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Yeti, ii'5 me.yourfavouriteSupersldr in my first-supa-game! I'll

need all youT help to find my furry friends in ttie nasty Rodent World where all hinds of monstermeames
live. Hurry now, and lit see you on your screen, from your cuddly, adorable me, Roland Rat, Superstar

SPECTRUM4Bh
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THEATRE
EUROPE
NUclDfl' war on youT 64, dildhOA

monlh 1 liap go 10 mndflt

Everyone's a Wally
TrernBiidoua foKo* up lo Py-

IBfisrsiiS wrih mu'lEi-chflracler

comrDi The flrsi reviHwol Ihe 64

veiSfon, plus our very own map I

JUNE SPECIALS

TirNaNog map
Ndw at tBit yo^ can find your

wiv round ihe ^usr C«l[l<; wo'ld

32
Test your game skill

M vou rtiacovHi <t you're " "^iBS-

Pipeline II

enlltani sErquel ld mi pcnulJir

HatpmdEes

International

Basketball

Suparb tiaWn^ tollinA up \o in-

mmflTior^al Soccer Trom Com-
mcdciD One ot a slack af nfiw

SfFaria simu I Pliant

M.U.LE.
Ona of ii>D rnoBi dddiciiv« uad-
ing gBines ever - aniJ up Id

fOVFi people can plav

ricrflbiDIv eKclting twp-QlavBr

roflfl-FBcing game from CSS/

E[iy!< fsaluTinB SDlH-ficrean a*:-

II on.
JUNE SPECIALS

46
US Goldmine

Dam busters
Blockbusiinfl meya-rfilaaBB Irom
UE Gold we|N a T^ntarhaDly. du-

iheniiicat'Tioaphara. AIbd an esr-

v tavkow ihir graai now US
Gold game Ouasi/nodo

i
PRIZE CaMPETITIONS

-BECTIONS

fi ED
The Do9& ranta an

6 RAP
A ton ot fanmail far Rodifoid,

plvi satne for ua

13 CHAUErtGC
Rignall lesiBd on Raid. Spy v

5t>V' Br'uce Lee

GO ADVCfUTURE
ClL'oriLclea dI The While Wizard

Ba FLASH
Ed Bsngar Ihumpfi thfOu^h ttlft

nawo and flosBip

B3 TOP64
Tlie lirei Zrapi readers' chart It^

great 1

9i TIPS
Maps, laclia, s-Ird[9gv> cheats

iCh^MlNTEfl

The Llama lord ftpeaka hii mind
on mflo«iiP ™vpew/B

30
Activision

sports spectacular

T-acVsulT?, iannJ& <je3r, gporr'

bagt, piu^ aiacic^ of copieri I'H

AGiiviniDn'i Eno of nsw ^poit-.

Srnei are on o]ie<E in ihl^ yruar

)Mna-ball comp

Red Arrows
simulator
Yqu can ir/m one of 100 copies of

a liDE ne# DQiaErase program by
drawing vour own sifcmh

Rocky Horror Show
A ji-gntjd iJtii/m, » T^ihirt nnO
one nf &a cooie" <jf tho ne«
tfflmfl flam CRL could be vours Jr

VDif can tpof-ihA-rJtrTererM p

The car-npivie rundown on BrJ'
1

tam'H (iigg»t 6<9 sofiwuFe com
pany '" a na^ho Idft^barrBd inler-

ViAW wjlh manaflsr Tim Chariev

91 i

Impossible Mission

tips

OiaB^smn ahnwirifi V"iJ ^^ovo TO

n« rniji'l ihfl mu|^4iHiwl|

»iir«»nk ^^^^H1
ZZA.P-TEaTa

m
AiaWt
BC il GragiRovflngH a
Sig M^r w
Bloggei EidSt to hloilv^He«d 1U
BriAii Jicid SuperatirChallen^ M
CailLe DFaeulH A?
DalfibuiUiK 14

Elti-i H
Evsryons'iAWffllvtSI M
Grind Lirany O
GiflVr^ll'tS 1
Glkfar Pi4dI in

fll

IcePplatD iin

hEarnaltanal Siflh^DMl ISJ ?7
Tn

7?

MULE IS) M
On Caun TennU |S| n
On Fhrid Bb*bAll V
On Field Footlull a
PJUlDp II fS} 42

«
Sliyiet 07

^r^'csror St
no

. im rfi™ ifxl Ftfi Or»t fn »
1
SuperPiprtlnHllS;

1 Tallddo^
An

iNrmrn Eurcpa IQ] 11
fO

World SanuauMilltSJ 101

:rqp' Mo,3 ON SPuE 3UNE 1.3 b»0 //. ,.*
SfD'EizzLer
T lorTatlfv
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Ihoi Ji out to nna the Meaning o1 Ute biil lo gel Whot& ha mi«l hove
dams.Oh, but ilaaharctioumdy Climb ^le^p hill}, D^g« TDCki and
polholet, Speed fnrQugMfr«ochafOiu coves Avoid rJredaclvlsarvd Ihe
Mighi¥$*<?g1

toltaw Ihe slrabghf and narrow Croas eacn Drld^afi you comelDH.
Take Hie high road and fhs »dw roaO and you loo can leo/n Ihe
Menrting of Ute^ Vei. rl'i worth awory ckam to wa- ©BOGS REVENGEI

CQmrTio<]oie64veraiorimanufOi;iuroclund9rMcencerrornSterraOrHlneSoftwara.AlloltierveralontmQnurQCH^^
DavslOpmentCorBOrotlon. liSGold UmllM, UhH 10,PaH(*ciyJnduslf[QlCBntfS.HeneoaeSlfMt, Biimin9Jr>amB74l.¥.

DISK CASSETTE

£14-95 £9.95



M^mrn

Incrvdiblv iiripartarft and dyna-

mic publish a TB I

Roger Ksan, Franco Frev

ExlrEitiel-y unimportant «nd di*-

agreaable aftitur

Cfiris Anderson
Game review Itln^

BobWacfe
n«vlewing minioRB
Juliarr Hcgnall, Garv Penn

Ed offKe wondeir woman
Lucy AndersDn
Hairiest coiy-mniBl jn galajiv

Jefj Mmler
Mletia^angalo dn Vinci

Oliver Frev

L^vQut lavaboulB
Ditvid We^rein, Gordon Druce

Advert! Bers' fri«nd

John Edvvards

Sulucrlptiorfes suporgirl

DeniseRobets
Male order

Carol KinBey

Editariil flhack Ereviaws, news.
camps, fanmail. etc)

?jap! 64, 1 Church Tarraca,

Veotfil, Somerset BA20 IHX (Tel

0935-78611)

Publishars' palace {advertising,

£Ub£chptiorkS, fnail ord«r, com-
plaints, etc)

Nawsfield Ltd. 1-2 King Sireat,

Ludlowp Shropshire, SY8 1AQ
(TbI 05M-5851)

# Wondrous techf>icofour
effecls cfeaied by Sea" Studios,

Wallace Road, London N1

# Forests ai paper covered in

irk by Fledwood Web Offsal,

Veomai' Wsy, Tro^ivbridge, Wilt'

Shire BA11

# InlQrgal-aclic dlsiribulfon
organised by COMAG, Tavis-

tock Road, W^^t Drayroh. Mid-
dlesen, UB7 7QE. tFor circula-

tion flnquirios huzi Tom Hamil-

ton on 021-742-53591

Thfi <^ thfl bit prinlfid in in^ni acule pnp^ Id

try Id rrick ynu inlanal reading il-bul^oE
bfllidu t'^OBP ¥!! 'o" tu hooO I'm Awful
Wirmnn n^'n Qivnn' ^h\s p\aQ. 9uervftirig

IB iqLidFH Inch or U. \b OUFI COPYHIGHT
Hands oTfi Ydu cafi'C crih, topYi <" if'DT-

wIh PDll mv Ot II m any 'AH* Al d3>
k^ilHaiil DLir parmiuiDrk OK'

2iBv' fti i& a nunl'ilv avsnT gsnBralBil
I3V I iTarn ul LpfidrrDniri nlavn on bvhfli' <if

The IrHghlsninQly pusvailul fIrvrilMd LU
pi]DIPBNIi>g Binpirs. July Iecub CQmlivg
•aon il 1d\wU|}enE naer VQU

.

O 138E News field LimiiBd

mmms

Next month,
next YBat

IVa dAJided Ihal one or iha

AoraF h^l^fdifl a4 publlfthlng

mdg% i& ir^e 'nam iniiFnih' page.

Last lime, ours sakd i^b lAiere

plennmg id'

- cflar prije irips id Lds Angeles
(DunheBQtiyrarei'ogse we «e'^
[iQing the comp wllh puHed Oulj

- rnvrew Dmis Ef Macftjna 64
|bu[ Autorrala cojidn'T provide

us wiTh s Working cop^l
- pnnl d Pbj Ware'or map (bui

we're still -trying Id daciphar Ihe

rnaasive and rathar chaoiic map
given ue by the programmer]
$0'ry aboul ihel, folks — yotj can

guess why There ian'f a 'nexi

monih' pflfle rhia trmel

Feel the quality,

feel the width

One intercBiing way to see if

you're getting good value for

morey from a mage^ine' is to

counT Ihe riumber of pages. In

facr them are THREE numbers
worth choclting: Ehe overall

riymbei' of pages. Ihe number
which arsn'i ada, and the num-
ber conlalring something ypu
find enjoyable or ifit&resting.

Try this oul in Smith's some-
lime. In particular, Iry compar-
ing the different Comrrtodore

magazines thiB way. It's an ex-

erciae you'll find very revealir^gr

Angry spot

prnsr-mTiars ,„p|^ ^ ^^^^
l^eir BRAINS EXAMiNlfjG
Donl tn^r r,fl(,4B thai gBm«-

> high icn-a ^h„ jj,^

nng^^O-.hflp(,5tr.,anMiis7ar

^t/?;??' '""*' *"'' '<^* 'ha
MKO«doihirrihin*(p„pJe»ra

piOuifi ' Gary Peni J

ubl's'wd /j6f nion/fl

browp 11 nomi a'fo itv
f/am tne HDvaf Soaety
lor ItlB P'Bwonlior o'

Cn/iUly ru Evtiis'ia 5o
'js's's a JI01V. foigsd
ptdu 'a of 'im [n ma*
^imfjfiiljr Vfjtum/-
f^ui'ai/^ Well, mere BIB
^inil& !d \^hBl H^ara can

do

Oy, leave our

machine alonel

At time of wrihng, someihing o(

a war is going on between
Commodore and certain shop-

ping chains such as Boots and
Lfisky's, The^e stores have for

The time being stopped! buying

in 64s, because ihey say the

market has forced the 64'5 price

down 10 £150, and ai Ifiai level

they're not making any money
on them.
Two [hinga aeem obvious to

me: 'First, Commodore'B policy

f refusing to rfi^pond to Ihs

price -cuts of inferior machine is

in danger ol backfiring badlVr

And second, no shopping chain

which lakes coirrp^jler selling

seriously c^n afford to exclude

the world's greatest home com-
puter lor long. For goodness
&ske. peopio, get together ^nd
work out B deal. wiN yau^

The Zzap labels

GOLD MEDAL AWARD; Our
biggest rave of the month. Get
it.

SIZZLER: wb think il'a yery hoi

indeed - normally must score

S'0% or more ir> value for

money. We reckor* any Ziao
sizzler is a great buy, unless you
really hale thai particular type
of game.
TACKV- in our view, a lousy

piace of software. Steer well

ckaar.

The Zzap Reviewers

The Zzap ratings

PHESENTATION; Packaglngjn-
structHons, loading, play op-

tions, program facilities, on-

screen impression - Byejylhing

excep-r the game itself.

GRAPHICS: Variety, detail and
eftoctiveness ot screen pictures,

qjality of animation, smooth-
nfiss of move men.
SOUND; Variety and effective-

ness ot ^ound effects, quality of

music, Alsoj does Ihe raund
annov'^

ORIGINALITY- How similar is

this TO programs already avail-

able on the 647
HO0KABILIT>', How strongly

does the game make you want
to lieep playing

7

LASTABlun': How Jong wili It

keep Its hold on you?
VALUE FOR MONEY: Takes into

account the price plus all the

above ratings, especially the

l05l two.

BOB WADE: Z2ap'£ 70-vear-old

software editor. Bought a

, bul then decided ha wanted a

ntiflchine you cculd h&ve FUN
on. Supports WimblDdnn Foot-

ball dub, otherwise fully s-sne.

Love 4 Boulder D^sh
GARY PENN . Aged 19, born and
bred in Befkhamatafld, rtrclioiis

to hkve played just about every

single &4 title ever releH^ed,

Lavas drawing cartoonSr Gets
recognised walking about
liown.

JULIAN RfGNALL: Wasted hia

youth and maney in the
Arcades instead of at schooL
but passed six A levels in Ibc-

ticft on Defender, 20'^eer-old

former Atari owner, who's seen

the light. Eats pot noodtas for

breakfast.
-^PPSM t.> ia*e deca..t scre^-r
^f^O[sorflgama.i*ilj,hBch»,ac^
^s ^re ftOC«E7Jr«G round th^^'«n « the 4pa*d ui Jigh,

''ifaiiy hJsra no CHOICE hi.i ,.

ZZAP! 64 June 1985 5



We can't believe ttie response to our first issue — and neither can the postman'
We've been flooded out with letters, and they're still pourcng in. Here's a

selection from the first tew days, including a couple M/hich I thought w&t6 Mell

worthy of a game From theZzap lucky dip. Manv thanks to everyone who wrote

-

and keep them winging in. The address is: Chns Anderson, Zzap Rap, Zzap! 64, 1

Church Terrace. Yeovil, Somerset BA20 IHX.

More high scores^
Dear Editor

TtiarliG vefv much fo' pulJ-

listring a- rnagazine |tXe£»p! &4..

The main thing i loolf Tor in

mass la t^e reviews and vou
have plenty of |h©m I am g
proud owner of n 'you know
whai' and I hnva been AaiLing

for a magafine like Ihis. I tiave

raver sax and r«ad a magafine
for BO long bafore- I UBu&llvgQT

bored aftar a shotx mne
Iwuulcl be very graia^ul if you

CQuld lielp mti with Imttossibhe

Missiiin^ a& I £a^^'E &£6iYr TO 'Yia^^

correcl passwords '^Ihough I

can coflect Ihe pa^awordb I

flidn'l undersiand the inafruc

lions of how ! see iT they ill

logeThor Could yCiu he-lp?

May 1 also suggeal Ihal you
enLa-rge your numbar of gaines

for th« ZiBpf Ch^llertge.

Julian Welch, Orton Add hitVh

Psttfrborough

VeSr mofe high scQreA m thf$

ISSU9. Wff're intersstsd ijj

scores on ANV Stf game. OK? !

agree, thoso Impo^lble Mis-

aion 'nstrucftfjus are Iftsin-

boggfing - bul Gffry PBtn d'd

jiim an exj^anaU^n o' rhem
iasi month. You must havtr mis-

sed it.

Thanks,
MastertronicI

Dear Ed,

Zzflpl64 IB lh*i best bundle of

paper this sidfi of the Urnnfum
Cluster In other wnrris It is

100% on all your scores. The
riain raasor for me putling biro

TO paper is In cpmplain jmoar}
about Ihe hjgh price? of Today'?

gflmes- Most are highly prij^od

at r9,95 or C7.95 It Takes peo-

ple, wpII me, ages to save up to

ihaL price. The nnly campariies

whn Hr^ rnnsider^Te ahoul this

are M^itn^rtronin And Firftbilfd.

Thqgp tiames may not be fjin-

as^fr but fhe^ are at down (o

earth prices.

The reaaon for so much pirs-

cy ?s bfl<;aiifl" na-onp wants To

fork (H,ii 'flri Quid when ihey

could copy the ^ames Even
Tonv frnw^hpr SQld thai games
were fflr Tnn expensivBr

So after rearlmg my iittle sob
jilory. put awa¥¥r»'r violins amd
fry to send me a litllH some-
'hinflr

PS I haven't got agjinea pig,

will a tortoise do?!

Stflvan Meyes. Blachburn,
Lanes.

Torioj^e?! No way.

Airwolf isfab

Dear Chna
Wacko! BrHM Fabr ExCBMeriti

NeatI Big" What «la« cfln I iay

abouC l^ls tantaslic magazine
I was so Ihnlled by 'f I rushed

home with it and tilJad in avery
Ihing (fu^T fibouT) Ziap l^ap

Comps The loT.

The revie^e $'e -^o c|ood, I

hdd double wrmng Ihis leiipf

and reading them at the seme
iime.

Afrer reading vfnJ"" revifti^ on
Atrwolf I in ihe aliap). I wvenT

over to mv Jocal camnuief shop

fl^fl Loupht i[ - BE 4b lab. neariv

so good as your mag
D M Hoi land. Si Aus»ll. Corn-

wan

waived jmpatieotly for the Tlth

April, andwtien it came I rushed
oul ar>d bought Zsapi without

even loo)(ing at ii. I rushed

h^ome and sat down and read
usT about every word, vuhicb

took ages, but I en^oved every
bit It's easily the best 64 mag
on the market.

I have ihought of two small
facta ihaT you could include in

your reviews. One is ^hat the

computer dpes while the ggm^
fs loading. Some stick to the

boring oirf plain blue flcreen,

most have cOlQured sTripea and
quite a few draw pictures fwhy
s-hoifld Spencies draw Ihem and
noT 64s'}

TheoThar thing was how long
Ih^g^m^ tOOklfilo^d ?rd if it IE

a fas) loader. I feel this is very

important becausa s was ripped

off A'hen I bougfrT FoorbaU Man-
ager. I had heard K was an
dJtcelleni game, and so I paid

C7.95 for it, only to find that it

was mostly in Basic and tnck 20
mrrutes to load. It's quite bor-

ing watching a blue screen for

ZO mfnuies, but now I've got

Zzap to read.

By the way, I don't know if

you know, but Uliimaie's next
game for Ihe 64 is called Erj-

t^mbed and will be out in s
month or so, I get Ibis trtforma-

tion by writing lo UlTln-iale

itiemselues. lis about time they

saw some sense and gave up

tar bdTtor,

(T| Criticifim

MAMA LLAMA REVIEW, Never
hdVfl I rsad such a load o1

cobbleFS in my entire Wie J^'s

commants ivera enlirely unfair,

possibly putting Avon 'Mincer

'anotics' off buying iNg game
even though Ihe revtew^rs wera
obvious

I
V not 'fanatics' them-

i«1ves.

Being a proud lanslic myselM
greatly anioyad playrng Moma
L 'amd end f a till enjoy playing IL

with aJI Us new lectures,

^^aK^lL^, arcede-advenl^re ele-

ments, ^nd lis fast dnd ancJiing

QoiTiepldy- The 'Kjlldroid' idea

may nttx be iho rovtewers' cup
of \99. but after two or three

games on the lobvesl mej-tia

seltkngs \ Eound mysBir with

greal control over Llginds ^nd
Kilidroid, and I am lar from
bhifiont ai mosr gameSr
At for JR and his aching eyes

aftar several boursof play, I can

think otaciveral reasons foitbis'

1. He has very wask ayCB.
2, Ha was \\\ al the time

ran a preprCTOurtlorr

copy, wilh worse colours than

the copy I have.

4, Ha \% the aorl of per^n
who [urrisTbe strobo-fx's dff On
Anciprtal

GP's comments wore |U6t

plain stupid. Has he evaf played

H9v^t}ge7 L>id he play Mama
LLamA lor moiQ than Cwo mi-

nuiaa' (Don't answer Thai. I

know what the answei will be )

Maybe the bflckground is a bit

'colourful , bul yciu don'l notice

t#iarif you're looking at the rigbi

T-hinga,

Crude Blacky Graphics? CEN-
SOflED

In imy View the Oeiaiie^ mulii'^

colour sprites of rnosi of iho

naslJBS on Mama t/ama are

actually better ih an moat^F no(

all I ol the graphics on either

BWs commflnta nvErg naa'ly

reasonable, buMha ortiy way ^^
would have goi a feeling of

having seen it all before, is il it

waa hi& :iecond game.
This was the only r^viaw m

ay ab-

Vour flret lasuo m which Mnf
ford's comm em was bellBf than

the comments of the Three re-

V lowers.
And ibe marksllill Graphics

&1%l Me wayl [:>riQinalJrvB2%l

I [hini: \x deserved a better mark
li^r all the new features puT

forward, Hookabil'ty 49% 1 1 waE
hook«dl Value for Money B9%l
Cth corns on, let'G hear what
Chns Anderson ha& to say ab-

Rui this greaT game.
OTHER QUEBSLES

Please spare us more photos
like TtiB one of Chns Anflerson
en page 7 and ihe ph-oTo of Gdry
Penn on page S- And are the

little pujtures of the feviewerB

o-n each page ol reviews with
speech buTibte^ coming from
them, with their commenis in

them, rgaHy necessary Couldn't

you iusl nui [ho commenis in

bold Type and put the reviewers'

inLtia>lfi a Her thi^lr com-merilfi?

Thai isn't Eoo much to aak, it* it?

ROCkFOPD
Could B^ocMord pteatHJ siickto^

Btiulderdash and slop spoillnflB

6 ZZAP! 64 June 1985
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the Spaccy and changed to the

64,

Gmry Duncan, Sunderland. TyiiA

AWear

The vast msfority of new games
nort have fBsNosdars - we
woiiia certaifiiy say if one
Di^N'T - this wodid a!so mean
B mu^h fo^vsr presenlsUon
mark We'd also ssy if we were
p&rticufsriy striiik by a iifading

screen, but Isl's face it, the main
thing is ths gairtg ilsffJt

Speak up, Harry

Nuw that on ihe Commodore S4
we've heard The Ghost basilars'

chani. Professor MinJbender's
wafnir»g \\n Imposs/ble M*s-
S'on\. and an Afab doing the
voiLfi Over in T^fa-s ot the Aid-
bisn Nights. sureJy some fm-

spjred so'twv^re ho-uSE wiM
come up wfth the ulea of a Diriy

harry game?'
Just thirf* abour ihe scope for

Speech m a game i^bojl (lie

iiniTiDrifll, Megnjm tarrytni]

Sjn Francisco police bard.
Mqhv aboul 'Go ahead, punk.

m^Ke my day' or 'Did ( fire iw
Shots Or Or^ly fiva'^'

''

Andrew Cfarks, Nr AtJierslone.

Wdrvirichah-ire

Did yoti know there's gorng so

be electronic speech m Oceair's
new

^

" --^ - -

yeeeeeBeessffS^.-ijiaahh'

'

'

111

an othefWiSA gond rrtargin.

<2) Praise

Having spoiK my chance of
gelling this leTTar pul>|i9hfd

kviih the above crilrciam I vwjil

now surprise you wUh [hrs

Etalemenl: I LIKE THE MAGA.
ZmE A LOTH

t

The fcaluros are interesting,

especially Minlsr's column. The
raviewB are in-di>r)th, v/iih good
raliifls wilh psrcantages. The
reviews are also ace u race, apart
from MeniB U^ms gnd Frak 64.

The lips ar>e useTuJ. The
sdveniure section and com pall-

lions are enjoyatsle- Ths gribvorli

is bri^lianl and Rockford IE

ANSiOVlNOMi
Phillip Merchant, Aadland,
BrivEol.

it's great to have had at ftiast

OfVt semi-critical fetter -
ihanks. Phil I know the Hajry
Of\E Shares yoixr om/Dn otour
Mair\B Llama review^ bur wbs
big enough not to 1st ii ^oi> him
tiojng his calumn for us.aottti

I HUNGER lor^

your mag W'*

Dear Chrfs, ^~
Ldsf Thursday I saw voiir

rrraga^ine ^mong^t Ihe ^helve^
of W H Smiths. \ picited it up and
Planed to flic^ ihroogh. as I

had
done Aiih all the Others ' '>9<j

r»o inlenlion to- pjy it. Bui I

lookgd 311 d S3VJ pag^s J Iter

ftages ol reviews I Ihoughi. ^

must gel this. This is better rhar*

any Qlher Cgmmfldpre rn^g ^fn^

I haven't even read H v*5t

My hacid re^cfied in my pock-
et. I had CI.05 Ihal was my
money l-Of luncfi Glumly I pui

[he mag back. I walked oii\, I'

A^nred to buy tt, but no lunchi

But then for once i t-or^oi aboui
lunch and bought this mag.
When I got home. I &(dr1ed lo

reitd. \ wga ama^sd - no listings,

no inlerFacp nd'^ r-Jr. I
rnuldn'l

Family warfare dept
Dea- Ed,

^4v pel Guinea pig is very
cl'jver, hfl can vvaiK down aiaira

and run slowly, atso i*.e L^an..

Void said viTiie about iny per
Guinea ppg so 1 dfd.

DdvB A Tabib. Edmonton,
London.
fS t'lease puPhah. I bet my
brother a fiV^r IhdE von would.

I'm fUSt nopir'p your tarottier's a

^li

Can't Stand Oarir

ARRRGHr He's here" (Gibber^
We can T get nd o^ him. The
illusive, industrinus Carl Lyons!
He gets everywhere! Wot con-
lenl with fouling the pages of

PCG [I connect him direcrlly lAith

its dem^sB^ bu[ now bursiing
lorth into Zzapl 64 vuith his

rv^ind-nurribingly boring re-

views It IS myfirm belief he isa

video nasty which ha-s ciepi

from a pile of compost in CA's
garden, lo spread his deadly
anecdotes throughout the ilior-

OJjghly wholesome Z^apf 64
thus wreaking havoc to r^ll 64

users. Pieasef fsobi no mor-el

Mark Inglis {deceflsed), De-
nsbury.

Hs's a cool guy, Cart Lyons,
don't knock him. Besides he
doBsn'l write reviews, Tfjs

mind-numbingly baring ones
you're referring to were prob-
aWv written by Gary Pgrrn. Any-
way, have a lucky dip program
for mskirrg us sfnih.

believe It. I had the same vie\'v

as v<^<i. I hate lisrmgs. Thcv
never work (as yau ^^id]

One and a h^lf hours Idler I

had finished Zzapl I was
astounded how good it wa^
The two games I haii VM-hich

VUljr leam reviewed, my marh^
agreed nvilh yours. The reviews

are Clear, accufaie. end very
good Tlien my favourite pari o"!

Ihe mas ^^^ ^'^ ^^ R-ockford - Me

made me laugh every hme I

saw him. Plea&»e keep up Ihe

amazing AorkJ don't thjnki can
wail IJN Ihe next issue, so hurry

up please

Ag«nt 4124 alias Alejt Cohen.
Tottetidge.

Anyong who goes witt^oul

tunch lo tiuy^jsp has got To be
worth 3 tree tape. It's on its way.
d)?4

The 647 tt's Junk!

OK you commies, so vou Think

you'ra pretty smart getting your
own computer ma^a/ine So
am art that you've g ol to alag ih e
superior Spectrtiin oiArn«r& aH
the lime. Look, wp ail know how
jealous you are of our Spec-
trunns, whr^h i? cleady 5hown m
vour nregazrne. So we nuwBug-
gesi a solution lo your prpbjem.
Whv not upgrade your 64'fi to a
mofe powerful machine like ZX-
B1 or Dragon ^i?
We lael sorry for vQLJ aa yOU

hdv« been conned tr\ta tiuying a
patheiiL excu&e For s home
computer. Anyono who says
the 64 \a ^ goo^ computar eiihai

has a gun heJd lo their head or

IS stupid [rsally slupid^.

Evidence of the 64 mferioritv

is !1) The worsi Basic in the

known gala^iY, U) Vou have to
wait 6 monthE for claaa-c games
lo hfi car^vei7ad Id vour compu-
ter, OlGrea-dy overpriced Ic- its

gt
And as iorthe mantaluyof B4

Eiwners. by looking ai the com-
my \js9TS in otir ethoal if can'f

be very high fyou Eiould mi&take
them for wfid animals],

LONG LIVE SIR CLIVE SING-
LMRI
VOurs- unfailhlufly.

3 Spaolrum awne» Uaimes,
David, and Neil} TuMibodv.
AU04.

Teli you what, guys, rt's lust g£
welt I haven't pimted you/ full

adriresF. Vom appalling text&r

has WO!} you what I s€» vou
clearty nmttf o piece of rea*.

iiving. S4 saftwere.

fti^t^v fts r raw f(n*WrN*i

SwrOfi or fiMit^ nPPiCfi-

The price is wrong

Dear Sir

I have jusi bought your new
mag. When I saw the price, I got

9 bit of fl shock. Aih rnem gotti!

as the Germans say. 95p7 What
a rip off, I thought Gut I bought
it all the same. I stiJI think ihai

the price is fatally wrong. fl.9fi

would be far more realistic

9ylhey»ay, did you know that
Vugoslavia have started to piro-

duce Boftwars. Their flrST game
IS called DESTROY THE ENTIRE
NATO FLEET IN S DAYS. Talk

adout sick 1
1 1 1

1

Ford Prefect alias Agragag^
,Wimbl«don Village, London.

Well, ft's no worse than Raid
Over Moscow. And who's 'Sir'?

Svcophancvtime

Dnar Rockford,

I see how desperate you are
Igr Ian mail so I 'm writing this

bil |u3l fQr you. You're brdJ, (ab

and many more 1 hope you feel

beiieri

Derek T^eedie, Portsmouth.
Hants.

Dor't knock the
Speccy!

Dear Sir,

On the letters page in Ihe first

issue you argue that Ziap'Qi is

IVOT Kiddy. However on nearly
every pdge you slag off the
Spectrum in true 'My Dad is

bBRflr than your Dad' sTyi&. J

may be slightly biased being an
e«-Speclriim owner, but I still

feel it IE very unfair ^nd childish

. After all not every one can
afford a Commadare B4 and
cannot ernjoy Jjeing told how
superior it is.

After ihis moan however \ uvifl

gevon to say that your reviews
are excel Ien L hy lar the bast
and overall Zzap! Is simply
broathtakingly MegaKosmic
Maith«w Skidmore, Hal«-
sowen. West Midlands.

SlagofttheSiwccY???Uis?'????

Rockford? Who's he?
Hir

I atn wrirmg to you au I can
corr>mer]( on good anil bad
ibing^ ;]bauiZ7apiti4r

BAD POINTS
I irimk your rcviewa ttiv greai.

but <^OLJ]d vuu LOLEuda an Ov^r-
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^"-^rf'''

y.

i'^Va,

^-M.

s\\ Verdict? AiMJ, I'v ^na mi

AngiySpm P202M1^7;

GOOD POlfJTS
Thfli liulfr tpi-g i*l ihe bc-TTom

o( itic oatie. alwiflv^ n^akmg
smart commenls. Bv ">e way,

[does lie hflwfl a ^&r1^^a7 Aril J rtl^

1[fS[ fan' I Irke Ihe di>aiinL ul

reviews you da i>rd The amaunt
nl apdceviiven to ri>i]dcr8leUery

dnd on lh& lips secU^n.

I thjnk Zzflpi+>J .5 1h& best'

Grdflma Mari-hDlt, Dalkeith,

MkilotM«n^

PS How ilare you irsuil Scal-
ri^M goalies. Vhev flre lusi s&

pood, pf rut beSlei than Er-QlisK

onea!

you'j!' JioC '"fj /ffsr fa*i As lot

jfe, tJonV vol/ fcJiOh^, van hit^r

nU (com on p 202.)

Review war
games properly!

Dear Si r.

As A subscriber I am qjite

pleased with Ihe mage^ine ^nd

m my opinion it gives good
vdiue cojnpsisd with other pyh-

My only tomD^^if^' IS, beiny

an avid player ot StraiegV'

Simulation and Wargarnea
cnly, i am not inleresied what-

ever ir» lappirig aliens, every-

rne lo tfiCir own chnicp. I
am

somewhat disappointed in yuur

reviBASoMhe two wargames in

the fir5t ia^uGj ComOdI Leader

and Ba-fT'e /or ftJormaniJv- 'o' '^

i& obuiOLis by theiH fnA^n admis-

sions that two o1 yojr ihree

reviEwera are not interested in

This lyPE ut corrnputor game
namely JR and Gf.

I
appreciate Eh^ If h&^esty. bui

I think it is wrong lor someone,
A-th this attiiude of mind and

enperience of the wpe ot flame

10 he paid 10 Qfve a i/erdidi on

the software revievi/eci

A D SauliQr Exmouth, Devan.

H3\f€ you seen j/tjs monih's

gotd medal game?

Multi-comp entries

Dear Chns,
I am writing to- congratulate

you and the team ori a superb

first i£SU8 ot Zjapl 64. When I

read the cower of the rnagazine I

was amared 10 read thai you
offered 50 pages of fevhews'

The senjng out ot the mag is

also brilL offering fourcompeti-

lions, all of which I entered

WOW! GEE!MAN! GULP!
YEAH! etc

ContinuedOn fragetl4 ^F
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Oesr Z73pi 64.

Wow! Fantastic! Standa-back-

in-emaiementr What a maQa-
;ine! Zia^\ 64 has got evory-

thing i ever wanted in a maga-
zine! The reviews are outslard-

ing, Tfie layout is perfect, with

the mein review surrounded by

personal remarks from Julian,

Gary and Bohr who are thie best,

moat professional games plav~

ers I have ever come across,

The photos ot the games are

crystal deer (well almosl! - fin-

cepl for pages 116 and 49, but

Ihet didn't matter as those two
games weren't too farilliani.).

The marking system is the best

I've seen.

Thfl illustraUona by Oliver

Frey are fabulous and really add
to the enfoymenl of readil^^.

Talktng of illu^raljors, I really

liked the Rockford character, in

the margins and hia amusing
comments. He was great and I

tio-pe he's In the second and
further issues.

One of the other important

contributors to the magajine,
are the competitions and spe-

cial offers, which are excellent

snd challarigirig. I've entered alt

of then but tt's cost me a bomh
in postagei Tnlking of challeng-

ing things, the new Ziap! Chal-

lenge look very promising, but

iVe Slang way ta go to best any
of your scores!

Jeff IVek the Hairy) Mimer's
page is great and fs just as

entertainifig and informative as

Ll-amaaoft's 'Nature of the

Beasf newsiellerSr

Tlie Tips column is the most
informative I've seen for a long

time, Hspecially the Karnath

Map, which is far better detailed

and JnformailvB then another

map featured m a lesser maga-
zine. I'll be sending my tips 10

you soon but I'm content in

carrying out the ones you fea-

ture already.

The new sohware chart being

formed, sounds very promising,

much betler than the so called

compiled-shop-lo-shop charts. I

have already sent in my votes.

The advenliire pages by the

While Wizard are really great

and ^ery helpful.

- So far I've had several 'Crash'

readers other magazine readers

siivarming roijnd me when I goE

Zzapl64out of my school bag 31

break aT school. Three or four of

them were so jealous they sard:

'Oh, it's awful {or words to that

effectii, just all iftiiting/ Bui lers

riiinijtes later, they came back

trying to get a looit in.

m one of those Isw 64 own-
ers who only huy originals of

the games, so your reviews,

previews, news dnd charts i^ill

help me a great deal in selecting

only the best software as C8 a

game is a lot. Well done on a

great mag.
Slsv«n Me4craft, Ralteigli,

Essex.

Have t goi this right - yau f/ked

(he ftfsl issue?

Dear Chns^Eor his secrelarv.

uvhoever else is reading this)

First, let me apologise for the

paper, b-ut il's ell I had, and I

simply could not wait to write to

you sboLit y-?i->r siulin^j fenza-

lionaL reductive, zuberb mega-
magazine, Zzap! 64...It s pretty

good I

Of course, the hairiest Itiing

about 11 is the ainarlng number
of incredibly tn-depth reviews.

To tell you the truth, when I saw
Zid[t^- pn the shelf of my newsa-

gent for the first timen v/lth the

unbelievable claim of BO pages
of reviews', I almosl fell flat on

my back, knocking over the

'Pick'n'miK' counter in the pro-

cess. (By the way. Ifianks, to the

old lady who saved me - and
abtjiit 20 pounds of toffees,

fudges and strawberry sup-

remes - bui I doubt ff she'll see

ihiaK Anyway, the claim WAS
true, sol bought the [THE?! mag
and, as the Hairy One might
say, was 'tolally J^apped into

the cosmic era, complete with

funky vibea and fluffy bits' lor

something like that, in any

case J
Anywey, to gel back to the

reviews, you, and your team
have an encelleni system^ giv-

ing fair and precise ratings on

the most crucial subjecls in soft-

ware

,

Nowh I'd like to give you my
opinion of Zrapl S4 in the

metlnod you use to judge soft-

ware, [tt is, as I'm sure you

reahsQi ffiir and unbiased,, and

yeSn I did stay up most of the

rtlght testing the magazine out.)

PRESErJTATlON: 9S% very col-

ourful, plenty of screen shots.

Good, full reviews.

ORIGINALITY; 90% Combines
the best parts of other 64 maga-
^ineSn b^t adds that Utile some-
thing special I

GRAPHICS. 95% &r...we1l, good
drawings of BW, JR and
GP...m mm.,, Rockford looks

good I

HOOICABILITY: 99% Grabs you

in the ..,nBCt immediately.

Stands out from the rest on the

mag shelves.

SOUND; 9e% Sounds like it's

going to be a '£iz;ler' itselfl

LASTABILITY; 97% It's here to

Stay, and you'll get withd'awaf
symptoms \i you miss it just

once.

VALUE FOR MONEY: 93% If

you're reading this in a newsa-
gent and haven't bf>ughl it ySt —

what are yoj waiting fori??

Great value'

Bf*an Don, Milngavie, Glasgow.

Dear Editor

I think that 2iap!64 is E>!ceJ-

lentl FentaMicI Absolutely Rril-

lianll. Before Z^ap 1 was roam-
ing my newsagents looking far

9 rnagajine just for the 64. But

^0 my horror, I couldn't find

one. \ was very angry, the

magazine t got every monilh

vtas Compkiier & Video Barnes
that had only an average of

three G4 revie^ys. The reviews

are very short and wrong in

manycsses But one day when I

went into my newsagents lo

buy some suvaets, 1 saw up
there on the far shelf, a maga-
zine with the number 64 printed

on it. I jumped for joy and

grabbed iT off Ihe shelf I had a

peek at it and thought Jiisi the

kind of mag I've been looking

for, lor months,' I bought IL anO
when I got home I was so

pleased with the quality of the

reviews, I decided to write the

Editor a letter, and here rt is.

Cam Akbay, Bromley, Kant.

And here's the reptyl

Dear Zzapf&4,

I've just rush ad out and
bought your maga^kne. {They're

selling fike hot cakes m Holy-

head).

All my friends agree that the

magazine is brilliant and that

the reviews are good, I hope
that you can keep to this high

standard which puis other
magazines like C8bVG to shame.

By the way kindly review Black

Thunder and Gryphon, and
Everyone's a Wally,

Here's a joke far Ziap,

0, What'a small, black and rub-

bery and wears tartan trousers?

A. Rupert the Sjieetrum.

Bad wasn't iti and I
warn you,

if I don't get a hee tape there'll

be more
Arwal Owen, Holyhead.
M.WbI«.

Looks Ilka you'tlhave to send u$



bP^ine inco Aceion

^^I^K noTir o' CnQUy

^^^^ peatrltu civnurpi wihj

Dram Id luclt ar t^Cipnc ihdi rwy
cjn rroue jfdujiQ niUFPlj' fly

mougni ttower ^one. in^pr

inwilrgmcc-!yps> -DringiporKP
in iheirPwbanlii which muil de

coppecr up /pgLrJarJy,

Tnc ntiis drcund utcfn arc infesKd

wiin fTwrt pfrmitlve Lrtannvi. wi-io

3!f ain [ aiudi ^na carry off inr

younger
Bl^Eigoridn^ known

rn [hn code wwto tnp

GnUMTu iwfT a tarefr« lirp

arta tjtn« 'ouna piayng Burhind

rocks, over une iflk« ana an mystTSJ

ficuutg Mjndi. C^ you J^niT ihc

thrpdrervd GnbfilFulQ [he L^'eiy or

me cai/e 7 Trying to iop you u lifo«».

J HT^yiiVdrd Efit^QO'\if\, ^hu f^ row
(m^pfrsanwJ n Bie sJhk DehlnU Oie

ffFUpigy wpD Bui Tor Imw lonQ?

WayptJovef IfteoJoup^iantfutiM

wrree™, each 3a UrTif^ rht on icwn
di^lay this h'gh4y Dnglndl

gsmeincoipo rales detailed

grapnJc^, smooih 3li direcDort

mutbsp»i] ^coJling, uunning iDimd

rfTptQ anO i\ canlrolletJ endJely hy

]oysli(Jt rnr qufth rcspcuue tou'tt

ve^w wf Jl you re aorng Qy
GriDDly 5 e^pfKEiQfii - too rrwny

rmvvns meare mat you need more
prtimlcel

BQuncF- ciLJi flna gei yoij' copy

pntyCF.VS
For Hh Cominodar

/::-"
-

3D tunattadi
f^mg yajf Luna Hiftrr FiyiCcr, [rj und

ijeneBace Vie i iucccunr ^rliUU joon
Lo Oesuoy u*ir conrmml Mrf
Up CO pip minu« it/(tUi irpora on

/nur fignrpr'^ cnrniiuun ^nn Vv ^emaa
drrrnc Fi m^kp Eu niilTEiEh [heipHe
d<lwPr^[i7r a r [hip [Jrtwlp

way [hf fMiAifi bt lwlT^ yibiji

fV

HEWX>n COn^ULtAflC^
^(.WiliLU. rrtd^Lhr^- Unc* . Aangdon Om^i anfq 4F'>;

He^ihrow IniFrnjtlonal ATC
Usr yau' [JriiiilcOiddrT uiprn [oguiiJf
incLdhPig airc:i.irr - rtckiAng Camwur -

^af*iy(w.vnlfDmrifliaini) ^[dijL,\ ed tnp

rurhViiyrnHpiUhfl^v £i*Wi|eiKm hHTi -D
ur^lii|[7LVn airtJal I inrnjlmri Lind JKdra

'Hiiigrf r.'i'fuf iceiLvji^LOHH^ir.Ji.iin

For irwCamrnDdBrcM C7.fS

^^ p^ri iV 01* C>»ll'>ilrig Ocvr«cflmen r oJ rnnovauvc M^viarp L^c ac arwa>^ happ^ [o pvajffle yyivrfTP MTi In Lfl ^nn a .w^ Id pulHiiiaUiir



BigRve Softart/are and
. U.S.Goldpr6udlypresem
' the secpBltothe^l^'s
mOstpopular "

game.
rv

r'

n

*ck feisti!re5 2?;cif ^pQv

"^^'"^— Thi5tlmfl around it's

iijugh the mines. The
oifficijit to

orthe«vil

I screens aver pnMiuceO infhJdiriflL Grain

lOflaln, suction Tljbej, Hydraulic Ufts. Mobile

,.._, ^,^, Pulverlsftct Moving Vtfefn:'"^^ Wntnt

..ore F^actoryln computer history and niijch. much i

'. 'jri piiji
I V. ^"

SpvcUt fHturw includ«r
Multi-Channel Musk. Gain*,

Joyittkk capobUltjL Level

ilvillabl«tfori,

ft- _

: : : . 1

HlHr 204f«r emeTged as the uneq^J^

pcpuFsr cr-LDLCe amang Arkle{1kke OKaTS)
vctBrs. Going strlctJy Cy the popular voT* (t

wouftJ nave, or come dose m copping no fewer

mthmCameoftheVear -—- Awards,
lids Jut 'Ittee

LttW^HiJiniu ndCicin,

victory as Electronic GH
tTil5 dollgTitful multl-scrMfi cllmbli

Jumping game htas ascended The nert

trw laflOEraf fameln the same high style

coasfing ttia trlLiniph in the Hal! of Fame
voting . Hlur t(H9w n 35 ri ismnal
5lgnLncaimesvM^li as intrinsic value. It was
the f] rat electron ic game daslgned for ihs ncuc*
market which could be playw or aJino5t ewei

lame infl fiorftputer system, l^ejxait

ler JfcenJng madt Miner ihe fir

shobh^^dereputfltior
md In the farnilj
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iji the Gang!

1st ever multi-role arcade adventure
Includes Hit Single on reverse "Everyone's AWally" performed by Mike Berry

Spectrum 48K £9.95

Commodore 64 £9.95

Available shortly on Amstrad CPC464 44 The Broadway, Brackneir, Berks. 0344 427317
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CHALLENGE

H^
fs

SCALPED!
Rotten Rignall slays the Warwicks challenger

Terrible n-ews, games-player-s, terrible, woeful news.
Despite my most caretui efforts, my cunning, dastardlv

plans, the appalling Zzap upstart Julian Rtlgnall is still

Britam's 64 games-playing champion.
I had hoped for different. I, the Scorelord, the greatest

games authority in the universe, had hoped to have him
overthrown Ever since the first isfiue of the Zzap journal

hit the streets* l h?>d been scouring the sacks of mail

delivered to mv connmand module in search of a suitable

chaMenger.

In the person oi Andrew Clarke, ffom Atherstone town
in the planet of Warwicttshiren I thought I had f-ound him.

Here was a joystick handler of class. Impressive high

scores on Raid Over Moscow and Spy v Spy, The
supplier ot expert playing tips on both these ^ames and
also on Bruce L-ee^ Surely he could defeat Che rancid

Rignall.

A brilliant idea occurred to me. Let us hold the

challenge not on just one game, but on three7[ Surely,

by choosing games young Clarke was proficient at, and
two of which were, I knew, fairly unfamiliar to Rignall, I

could ensure that the champion was disposed of.

Alas, deaf games-player, I can hardly bring myself to

recount what followed. But tell it I must, Head it

cafefLfllv. Absorb the details. And LEARN^ Discover the

champion'E weaknesses, the chinks in his armour. He
can. he MUST be beaten soon...

^^IW^

THE FIRST BLOW:
Raid Over Moscow

This politically controversial,

graphicallv exciting game frorti

U5 Qold prowidea the first pan
f the CQ-rlesl. Il features ths

American response lo a Soviet

nuclear strike against US citfes

-The idea is lo try to fake out the

{hrss Idunch sifes followed by a

nuclear reactor in the Kremlinr

# As the players setTle down
[wo launches are made from
sites on a rnap of the norH-ten

hgrnis-phere and SS Ihe tim^ TO

rmpacT starts to tick down both

players swing into aclron. They
each have nine lighter crah in

an orbiting space station and
iheir firs! problem is to get f fVE

planes out. They need fiva be-

cause in the next stage lliere are

terrific Opportunities foc high

scoring al the end of which you
are awarded uvith up to f^our

more planes Thus the tactic is

to deliberately crash three or

(but this is ri&ky) four planes at

ihe End ot high-scoring bonb-
in^ runs and reclaim Iherrk all

m\h the fifth.

0Thii l8-v«ar-old is tough,
fast, cunning and dangernus.

But not enough The evil Ziap
champ got the better oi hrm in

a three-game thriller. Farewell

Andrew Clarka, Rast in peace.

# Both players success fully

launch five crafi and guide one
fothB fir.st Soviet launch sitieon

the map. The screen changes to

a scrolling view a ^anxon lype

landscape where missiles,

tanks, buildings and installa-

tions are blasted while trying Eq

avoid crashing into variou^s

obsiecles,

• Giarke succeaafully maKes
four attack runs., crashing three

planes befOire moving Ol^tQ the

nem stage. The champion, fresh

from a ruahed training course

bv Z?ap i^Sid expen Gary Penn,
is laking more risks though and
deliberalciy crashes four

plaries. Then - HAi - he
accidentally crashes the fifth

and has fo return to the Yt^n^^f

for another, losing valuable

tirne. My hopes rise dram^ticat-

Iv! His ejicelleni score of 50,100
masks the dire trouble thai he is

now in.

% Things ar-fi going frcm bad lo

v^orse for Rjgnall as ha crashes

hia si>Lth plane on ihe
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CHALLENGE
Zaxxon staga snd then

another tryirrg to get out of the

hjnggrlThecIiarnpJDn issvi/eat-

ing hard now, with onlv two
planes left and very liTtle t\tne

before the missiles iinpact on
New York. The seconds tich

^way ard i^e Big Apple Is rock-

ed to the Core by a messive
Bxplosion. The champion i£

rocked bv the 50,000 lost points

leaving him an 3,500 and in

deep trouble. I can hardly con-
tain my glgelll

9 Clarke meanwhiJe is lackJing

the neici slage on his first

launch alTe. These are the five

missile-launching silos on
screen: The m^in one when
blown up wrJI destroy Ihe mis-

siles in flight. The- silos, at the
top of the screen, have ^lits in

them through which to shoot

and the playa^s usuallv e-limrn-

ale the four minor silos and
then coniinuBllv blast a fighter

plane Ahich appears el the left

handedgeof the screen to bi>ild

up Ihe score, With 20-30
seconds left to impact of ttie

missiles they go for the main
&ilo slit and destroy the wh^lg
launch sits-

• Clarfca successfully takes i>u\

the silos and blasts many a

fighter plane end Ihgn e-limin-

fltes the iauncli site, taking his

score to 49,700. He's now well

ahead tmt has no idea of the
trouble the champion is In (ex-

cept for the oddeMplelivei. (fear

he is sTill feehng the pressure.

• The champ, who sEill has all

three sdea lo take out only two
planes leftf He only launches
one in response to a new mis-

sile strike but crashes - he has
only 13,10D ork the scorel Only
one plane lefiii I chortle quietly,

Rigrall sweats. \i's now or nev-

e^ as he emerges from the han-

gar and heads tor the siie

Dodging, weaving and blastifig^

the blood pounding tttrough his

temples, he makes his progress.

He's still alive- My heart sinks.

SICKNESS! He makes it to Ihe

silos and with at\ enormous,
natisea^ing sigh of relief re-

claims a buffer of four new
pianes,

• Unaware of this drama, the

challenger makes his own mis-

takes on the second launch site

and crashes one plane m the

hangar. Hi£ score suffers a

further dent as accidentalJy hs
gels his first plane through to

tha siloa and misses out on
three ^aFuable point scoring

runs, WALLVf Oh why did I

select this Incompetent? I A
score of 80.000 atill looks, good
31 this stage though. I am not

without hope.

9 Clarke is well ahead of RIgnall

and tackles the next stage, the

KF^EMUN, es the champ begins
his third launch site attack- The
approach to the Kremlin Is Ihe

same as the one lo the launch
sites and once there, the Krem-
lin appears on screen. It is

guarded on either side by
guards on high walls and a tank

in front oi \t Vou are equipped
with a single shot bazooka and
have to take out all eight sol-

diers and the t^nk {who feap>

pear after a lirne). You also have
to shoot five doors at the front

of Ihe building, one of which
hides the reactor room.
# The challenger loses one life

on Ihe approach and as he takes

OLiI the guards, tank, doors and
Kremlin towers he losea
another three to their rifle fire

The screen finally fails quiet and
ifi the hush he movea into the

reactor room.

# The challenger dispatches
both robots with consummate
ease and collects a hefty bonus
as his remaining pllats escape
the exploding reactor. Witf^ an
impressive score of 231,900 he

THE
COMEBACK:
Spy V Sp

:^~-

/S,
?/:

- _

spitB and in my usuaf compAs^
slonate and mBrciful way, I re-

fuse and force (hem to go
Straight anlo a game o1 Spy Vi

5^^. ThlfirtmarliablH game fea-

tures- the black and while car-

loon »pie» imm 'Mtj^' m»Sfl-
line who are ahvays tfyinij to

outwii oHch o1h«f. They are

(fopped in an embtssy and
have to find a brie^cas-e, pau-
pnrt, money, kci and secret
pJans in order (o e^capfl-

The game has a spK< screan
display showincj the room in

which each spy is in. They have
a tims li<mi( ir> which to com-
plete Iha fosli end aKhcugh one
can play against the computer I

sits back and waits for the

charrplon lo finish.

Rignall, rhow totally wrapped
up in the action, crashes the

Standard four planes on the

runup lo his third launch site.

With repealed shooting o-f the

plan€ ai the qIIos he achieves
151,DOO as the Erie blows up.

9 With his ships total restored

to nine the evil, cunning champ
goes for broke on the approach
to Moscow. Although unaware
of the chalJenge^'s final score

he risks everything on building

up enough points vuilh repeated
runs at Ihe approach. He
crashes plane after plane as his

score counter rattles away. Uy
heart pounds. Surely he's risk-

ing too much. But no, disaster!

He siitcessfully talces his ninth

and last pilot to the Kremlin-

• Here death cones qulGldy
with a buliei through ihe chest

but Rignsli's gamble has paid
off A si^ore of 359,400. his per
sonal highest, had secured vic-

tory 1! My only hope was that he
had paid a high price m nerves

and stamina. V
knew ftignall was proficiv

Ibi&rnode, so J pitted the iwolrT
direct c-ombat wrth each Diher
The lieyB to the garriA are irt

the fig h ling technique when
both spies are in the same
room find the setting of booby
traps for Ihf olher player to run

Into. Dying and selling booby
traps CD&ts lirne and the llrst

player to tun out will leave the
""'icr with I clear Ijeld,

start the ga ma on levei- eight

re are 72 rooms. As ttie

rch begins fligiiaM and
,rke start In the same room

Arid in two fii.riaus exchanflei
Ihay waggle the jayltickg ab-

out- This controls the sticks the
«piM aifl cairvi^S f"^*i " ^olti

eases I am dell^Mad lo see

RIgnall receive heavy beatings

aod time laa»s.
With a good lead established,

Clarke ia^e« off round the
rooms seatchmg turnitura and
setting booby traps. He qulckfy

findii the monoy and hey white
Rignail. ho ho. is buay finding

mari! Irauble in tbe form oi a
bDOby trap. Sptatl

Clarke has plan-ted a bucket
of MalB-r ovfij- a clDKod door and
as Plgnatl cbargas through it.

he it soaked to Ihe skin and
eledrilifld OuchNf h«'d had an
umbrella he'd have bean bII

light favl befofe he goes look-

ing for or>e ha lUns mlg yet

another bucket. Hal Clarke's

tpy haA tearB nf laughter in hit

eyes as Rignall taUs further be-

hind an Time

THE
DEATH-BLOW:
Bruce Lee

The deciding game is filled wiin

tonaiorij both pleysrs fearir>g

Ihe others' ability. RignalL I fear,

\&ar\ old hand at this game, but
Clarke has pushed him close so
far and could produce an upset-

• The gams has you mlherolo
of firuce Lee, martiaf aria mas-
ter, who musi penetrate the

lin'laatiafiedvwith his

pttrroFmanca and engage^j
Clarke in another coupM of I

hand-to-hand fights. Clarke
dies laughing as Rignall dies

nvlca. UndHunled, the cham-
pion wfllks Into a toam whare a
time bomb promptly explodes

^

Boom I Boom!
To get his own bach R'gnall

altacbu « gun to a dosed doof
which wifl fire when Iha door is

opened A minute later tha foot

returns to tha foom and ^ets off

hii own irap Clarke's spy •can

hardly stand up far laugh'ng so'

much I feel the colour return-

Fftg Id my cheekSr

Clarke has ths game wan an
lima and decides not to move
while HignaJI ahows his moari,

nasty streak. In a frantic pre-

dvath apa^m oi activity, he
leaves as many booby traps as
possible lo stop Clarke
finishiitg Ihe game- As Rignall

finally rum out of t^rne and
losfls ih« garne, he unllet an
evil smite at the mass af

hazards he hoK ieU behind.

With five minutea aliil left

Clarke makes a valiant eHort to

eKBpe- After a minute ht h^a
(he briatcase with three itern^

and a real chance of succasfi.

Attempting lo deal with trapt
thougli IS dirficull- Ke gets rid of

a gun and string trap Wflh the

cissors and a bucket iivith ^h?

brolly,, but the sheer number of

traps thvvartf his eftarts. Ha
finally succumbs to a bucketed
door and hia time runs out
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fortress of ihe Wizard and d95-

ivay him ro yain weaLth and
immortflJily, To do this vou
hawB to gel through 19 screens

by collieciing magic lanierria,

opening secret doors and fol-

lowing coriipLi(^ied ruuiea. Mv
contest was lo se-e who could

reach the end Of level one first

and destrov i^e wizard.

% Alas. Lt is obvious Irorri the
start who is most familiar with

the game as Rignall leaps his

way yraceFulJy along coMecling

lanternsj. Clarke \s having mors
problems kvith the two other

nflsiy teaiures ol the game.
Yamo and ihe Ninja, These vi-

cious adversaries assault you
with karate blo-ws and weapon^
and- you have to defend you iself

by chopping, kicking, ducking
and {Jtriping. RignaLJ VAfaa hard-

fy encounlefing ihem at the

3pe>ad he uv^s moving though
and Clarke also lafi iham in his

waks-

# Clarke's problems grow with

some of [he olher obstacles in

the gume, running intu a l^&er

on scieen lour and uvasiing lime

on the light partkles on screen

five. My heart sinka

S Rignall's sickening progress
continues and al half way h-e is

two or three at:r^en$- Qh$$d, By
the time Clarke has reached
ameen Ten RignaN is nearing the

firklsh and Clarke's faiaJ iaW omo
some spikes seeins to seal ihe

coniesl.

# As CJarke deals with screen
12 the noise oF Ihe wizard going
up in smoke breaks ihe tension

and Clarke's shoulders sag, a

be^aten mar. L chake b^ck a sob
of pam, Rignall had finished

with 55,626 points and sw lives.

Three minutes Jater Ciarke'6

game rejects his feelings end
crashes with thg score on
70,250 wilh two iives lef^.

• There It was. Defeat for Clarke

by two yamas tu one. He was a

breve challenger, and to con-

sole hiim I give him copies of

A&liv^sion's Decathlon and
Elite's Airv/olfr Gut nejrt month,
don't you wc>rry, I shall find

someone of greater metal, to

destrov the insufferable JR. Ah,

revenge vulii be aweet.

How to enter your challenge

1.SUtsgainesandscorMCl«arlvon the- fonn pfAifkJed {or ackise
copy)' You can gjue fewer than fout g^mes if you wish.
2. State level aiUiieved at the end of each gainu, either the wave
number (if possible}, ratmg ui aome indication o> howldryau want
into the garntrakirkg with the time taken to complete the game.
3, In the S4>ace provided write further dvtails about the game which
mi9ht help Xq confimi your score. If it's an arcade adventure then

write the pe<i,en^e and if it haa a diiie liinii or buous then state
how long was left and what bonus \Vd> awarc*ed, Uther details

include Uimy^ like lhe< yaniii mashing taeca^^^e or me high-scura
achieved or whethsr the gsoie re^et^ at a i:^Ldi<i injint. Any other
relevantdetails willbeu^efuL
S. Postyo»*i ermyto, Zzap Challeiigtr, Ziapi 64, 1 Church Terrace,

¥Bavik5oiner3ttBA2UlHX.

Yes, I'm ready to challenge the Zzap champkin on the following 9amas.
^^"^® Score.,., Level reached Time taken.

Other details ,

Game Score.

Othfir details

Level reached Time taken.

Game Score.

Other details

Level reached Time taken.

Game Score.

Other details

Level reached Time tahen.

I promise these scores are genuine. Signed

Mame
Address

Postcode

Telephone number {if poss>

'HtHuwa^tfiiai'
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F am pleased at the respanss to
my plasB in the last issue.

Promise Is shown among the
ranks of potential heroes, and
I'm auf« someoie will soon be
able to conquer th? Champiork.

One thing the Scorelord notices

wilti interest i« the tack of

female response. Will male
dominglfun an computer
games b« supreme oi are Ih«re

GHOSTBUSTERS (smarting on
lD,Q0Of

41,D0(^ James Bonnst* Easl-

bourne

37.flOQ DaiYiian Drabble,
Beighion, Sheffield,

37,000 Dsrren Casker, Bar-

goed. Mid Glamorgan.
37,0O& Manin Wild, Rochdale.

IMPOSSFBLE MISSION (CBS)
2&.6O0 D J Roberts, Stevenage,
Hfert^

25,157 B Knigh^t, Slough, Berks

23,755 Jo&eph Grbnay, Isling-

ton, London

RAID OVER MOSCOW (US
Gold}

3Z0,50O Darren Caslier. Bar

goed Uid Glamorgan,
266.000 Bob Wade, Z?apf

259,400 Julian Rignall. Zzap!

BRUCE LEE jU5 Goldl
3.212,000 Andrew Tlicini35,

Ha'y'erfordwesi. Oy^edr
2.193,000 Julian Ri:gnall, Z^ap!

POLE POSITION
IUS Gold)

129.650 JuHan Rigr^alL Zzapf
117.300 Terrv Bailey, Pflncuick,

Midlotfuan,

112.050 Maithew Barrai, Bed-
ford,

PASTFirVDER (ActJvJsionl

93,010 Alan Ireland, Curria, Mid-

lothian,

5?,350 Julian Rignall, Z;ap[

BOULDERDAS» fStatasoft)

47,848 Paul Broadway, Andov-
er Hants,

26,411 TerFV BaHev, Pencuick,
Mjdiolh-isn,

SCORELORD'S
SUPERSCORERS

GUARDIAJU (AUigAlaJ

796,350 Juiian Ri^gnall, Zzapl
255,200 Carl Lyons, Hudders-
field.

QUO VADIS (Tha^ Edge)
1hO"i9h400 Oir*! Lee, Andaver,
Hants.

167,1&0 Mark Flowerdew, Play-
slreet Rydle, Isle of Wighr,

5KRAMBLE iHabm)
204,0 1>0 Caf] lyons, Hudders-
field,

SPV vs 5PV (BflVDnd)

9973 Sam Doust, London,
9972 Gary Penn. Zzapl

SOf^ OF SLAGGER (Alligatal

99,000 Dirk Lee. Ardover,
HanTs.

TALES OF ARABIAN NIGHTS
ElntBrc«ptor)

2S.275 Mark Flowerdew. Piay-

&lr«m Ryde, Isle of Wighl.

TAP(>ER{US Galdl

133,125 David Carter, Yeovil,

Somerspl-

1986 (Masten ran ic)

2.efl6 Da*/id Wheeler, llfr>rd,

Essex.

PITFALL II (Aclivisiork)

139,100 Gfaeme Moitram, Bos-
ton, Lines.

BUCK ROGERS |US Gold]

565,600 Julian Rignall, Zzapl
352,600 DavJd Carter, VeoviB,

Somerset,
148,000 Gra-eme Wolfram. Bos-
lon. Lines.

ZAXXON |US Gold
I

198,500 Jjlign RignaJl, Zzapi

175,700 Terry Baiiey, PenculiH.
Midlothian,

114,500 David Carter, Yeovll,

Somerset,

UP'N'DOWNfUSGotd}
S5,270 (Round 5J 0ob Wad&,
Zzapl

8.2,900 {Round 5) [iavid Carrer,
Yeovil, Somerset,

BLACK THUNDER (Qujchsilva}
31,250 David Wheeler, llford,

E sse>r'.

CADCAM WARRIOR [Tasksetl

1,181 Sam Qousi, London.

FALCON PATROL {Virgin)

8^75 Henfi Dale, LouQhfiroijgh,
L«icE

,

&47E Dih/id Clarke, Ath^rslonfl,

Warwickshire-

H.E.ft.O. lActivi&ion]

174,456 David Bar neit. Si Annes
On Sea, Lanes.

120,450 Gery Pern, ^?ap'

fiome plucky, gama playing

females nut Ihere with high

scores?
Tao things have angfirvd ihs

Scarelord this rnonlh. Firstly

the Jack of sycophancy tram his
troops. Where is my fan mail?

In my infinite wi^am, I havd
made vast gaming knawledga
availafalQ lo you. So where i$

the praise I so richly desarye?
SflCandlV' along iMith the

hordes of hnnest recruits to the
higliKore tables I have vwitn^g-

sad ires: Ppul Broadway ol

Andoyer, HantK claims to have
had 252,GiOO points on Pols

Pos\lion. Neverf I linow the

scoring poteniial on ihat game,
130.000 is closer to the max-
imum points Bttainable, I also
doubt a claim from M Chuds,
Sudbury ol 29,959 on Impossi-

ble Mission. Details were lack-

ing and the scoielord needs
delas!s. I awn made angry very

easily and future dishonest
troops will be setverety repj-i-

n^sndsd. I hav^ Sp<ilt4n, >

EPdCOU^TER INovagen)
213,140 Graeme fwiotiram. Bos-
ion Lines.

ANCJPITAL {Llamasofl}

10,101.000 Gary Penn, Z^api

SPY HUIVTER iVS Gold)

596,225 Julian Rignall, Z?api

SEASIDE SPECIAL (Tasksflll

749,BOQ Julian Rignall, 2z3^*

TOY BIZARRE lAclivision)

87,590 Gary Penn, Zjap>

MAMA LLAMA lUamasotl)
8&e,9Z4 (CFlsa) Phjl Merchant.
Bristol

763,60OGary Penn, Zmp"

STAR WARS (Parker)

l,150.3fi6 Julian Rdgn^ll, Zza|ji

RAID OU BUrVGELlNG BAY
lAriolasoft)

85,500 (G factories) Bob Wade.
Z7ap!

RIVER RAID {Activ<sJont

256.750 Julian HJgnalL Zzapi

Galaxy lAnirog}
I2e,000 Graeme McKenrie,
Dunbar. East Lothian

BEACH HEAD |US Gold)

291.400 Stephen Kelso, Car-

brrdge, Nanhumberlaod.

MATRIX (Llamasofi)

74,Tfl2 Stephen Kelso, Corridge,
Northumberland.

SKRAMBLE [Anifojg)

S5,965 Graeme McKenzie, Dun-
bar. Efl^i Lothisn
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Cute.
Clever.
Mischievous.
Intelligent.

^-^^

/

^A

AVAILABLE NOW!
ALREADY A SMASH HIT!

dventui€

Dealers CQ-ntacT, Nigel BanWd, Advenlurf In-femailonal

85 ^?i* 5i-iTnnipr STresi, Birmingham.

Telephone: 021-359 OBOl
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supply v^u rr\{i^ plan carelully

Vour rebufltling schedule: once
a supply is sent j( cannot be re-

claimed,

The neti batch of supplDes to

cctme rr arc the air support.
These are used to rebuild your
uniTs Jn similar fashion to Itie

drmdmeri. Again they aia very

T^T=T=T

Cold, grim nuclear reality.

Thai's ift'hal \h\s game is

about. This new approach
to a war game biings hotne the

horrors of a global nuclear holo-

caust. H>erB IhQugh it's up to you
to stop it from happening.

AtThough xyii3 js essentidNy a

war game it uses a serjpBS ot diff-

ereni screen types to depict the

action in an atmospheric, nail-

biiing way— and there are also

a couple of actual arcade aclion

scroens-
The game starts wirh an abso-

lulely magnificent end appropr-

iaie piece of mu&tc -the Lennon/
McCartney song 'Give Peaca a

Chance'- This, coupled vviih a

filedge in the fnsfrucrions rhat

the game is dedicated to peace,

give it a superbly sobef aimoa-
ptiere from ihe sian.

You then have several select-

ions m make:
# one of three levels againsc the

com purer.

# whether you want to com-
mand the NATO forces or the

Warsaw Pact.

# hA'helher Vou want to ipiclude

ihs arcade sequences,
N«xt you will be pre&emed

witfi a delailad map of Europe
end western f^u^sis {including

Moscow >, The map shows
mountain ranges, capital cities,

country borders and all the

armed forces of bolh sides

.

First you have the oplion to

MOVE your units. Simply pla^
your boic-like cursor over the

desired unJr, press fire button

and then mo\'e the cursor to

where you'd like Ihe unit to

move to. Vou canonlv move one
character space ata tirne and the

PS5, £9.95caaa,£ie.35diBk, ioyBtich andkey*

W nam«rkablan*walrrHjlBt<anof aBC/wvAboanflloc
# ConvanGkxial wvarfBTv, nuolaarandohwniEHii scrlkaa
9 Aucham^lc and ohiLllinB etmoApharat bvorblne Aotilart

unit will move 0a soon 4S you
press the fire button aigain.

Next comes ATTACK. This has
exacEly the sane son ot control

asmoving, this time positioning

the cursor mts (he anemy jnit

you'd like to attack. Once a unit

is sent into battle il cannot be
hailed until your turn i&gv^r.

When bII attacking forces are

in operation you can FIGHT. If

you have selected the action

screen mode then you can
choose which baTte you'd like to
taite pan in. You are then en-

gaged in an ercade-type shoot-

W/wn co/ilfo'finff *

supply tigiits

Jfifrmn youramor
'tAw i Utlll tfiB

apof^sttiig

em-up. If you've decided 10

leave The actnon screiens out then
Ihe battle Mill be decided on
merits of air superiority, supp-
lies and armament.

Aftper the batlile, you can RE-
BUILD your units with some-
vi'hal scant supplies. Firstly you
are given a qu*iriity of arma-
ment supplies — these car he

issued to the more desperaie
forces by positioning Ihe ciirsor

over the unit and pressing fire a

certain number of times accond-

ing to how many supplies you
wanl semi. As with every type o^

fVmiUBl iHfUa

Neutral ciiieE

limited and have lo be used
wisely.

Orce rebuidirtg has ^nished
you move onto ihe APR phase.
This is to deiermirve how you're
going to use youf air command
during the next go. Vou have
spare aircraft which you can
accessj but which will run out if

you use too iTKjch. There are

several options ^hlch you can
allocate these to, some essential

and some tactical.

Esserrtial options ars sir

OOwBr (the most important),

counier air strikes and recon-

YouBracufTVfitrymtfmtVAro

MOfBnwnf Phase
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1

naissancG, Other options inc-

lude JnteTdidian, asEauli break-

ers, deep strike end irOn snake.

COUMTER AIR STRIKES are

attacks on ©nertiy airRelda and
bases, this will all help in the
overall battle fo r air supenority,

INTERDiCTlOW is sending
planes behtnd enemy lines Cg
alTack ihe enemy supply and
oiovement rerwork It hfls a

minorriskofsettin^f off a nuclear

strike.

The Other three are are respeC'
tivelyanariatkcinDnepsrticjIar

unit (high sucxess rate], a strike

irio enemv territcry anid an
attack on Fsilways to disable

enemy rBinforcetnenis.

Finally v*^'' have the option to

use a SPECIAL MfSSION, basic-

ally ssning off a strategic chem-
reel or nuclear launch isaa

S&p3f3tB box\.

After your go It's the computer
turn ind it'll take its go in exactly

the same way asyou. This lime,
though, it'll fire any special

missions at the begrnning of Its

move.

«H»sS/l/E

A iIlU^^iV? F'lkBmy launch qE nut'edr

WQQpon&i^u^kdirwJiy dnd yOui
rerien ^v^t<^"i l>as rE;[ii:inded with ;
own deva 5Tati ng i iriki^

ll^rrn^

The computer's

three skill levels.

TTiere are lliree computer
levels^ each with its oi/vn

ch-aracterLsiJcs. Each fiew
level plays an increasing

standard of ccnventiDnal

warfare plus more under-
ha nd tacu cs.

On leve'l one thie computer
will play a totally conven-
tional war game and unless

provoked will not use the

njdear OF chemical optionr

On levels two andtliree the

computer will use nuclear

and chemical optkins to pre-

vent you winniff^ the game.
EspeclaMy level ihree which
piaysahighlv intelligent and
unpreflicteblegafne. Nudeatr

escBlfltfons en this level ar^

usually enormous. VOU
HAVE8EENWARNED,
With iewelE two ana three

there are some new options
which don't exist on the first

levek Usage of tactical ctiem-

ical weapons in standard
warfare js aiioweC Ttiia

gives an attaddng unit far

greater effectiveness- Once

I

Jhh triumph ofejaniing^n^
cofimcn senas shouldprove
ttie most popularwar game
y&r. /t has r/ie ^tnjQspheni

and aerton appesf ro anracf
maiy who mtty h^u^ rfishked

v\/&f gsrn&S up to tfow. The
pohtici! sngte has been

strtick just right so that ths

pragram presents b reafistic

discourages nudear war.

Nesdi^ss to sav the mind'ess
blasters sh ould stser c/ear of

this gan^e because it's got 3« science. Everyone vise '

will love it,

used. It is 1(1 CDnHlarrt

throuQhoui the game.
If you are commanaJing th©

Warsaw pact then on the

high levels, special unit^ are

made sva Hehle to you. These
are the Ist Airt»me Army
and the 1sl Amphibious
Army. The former can be
flown dirediy behind enemy
jnes whilst the latter can

move ovar The sea to a tactic-

al atta-ck point
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STARTING A
NUCLEAR
WAR
The most coiHtroversial pan
cf the program invokes the

use q1 chemical and nuclear

weaponSr Von are given Hie

option of selectJnQ these

'special rrjss ions' al the end
of each turn.

A CHEMICAL U\JNCH is

aulomaliMlly targeted on an

Bnemy suppLv clTy. A special

readout will give yo" t^e de
tails and ^Kpected results It

will al 50 tell you "he r&su Its of

theattaiik. Using thismtssion

carries the risk of ari ene.Tiy

ntjdear response.

A STRATEGIC NUCL&AR
ATTACK involves some nail-

biting and tensfl moniflntB.

When you first switch to

nuclear mode you arB given

30 seconds to ring a p-hone

number and obtain a speciel

authorisation code. This is b

r^al number, Q203 668405,

contactable 24 hours a day.

If VOJ enter ifie correct

code number (it's elways the

same) tfien you are allowed

direct control over all target-

ing and warheads. There are

three separata eetlm^s

:

tt Standby, which you revert

to if you decide against a

launch.

• Strategic launch, in which

a single nuclear strike can be
targeted on an enemy city or

unit Isee below]. Enemy tr

acticin ^ILI be severe.

# Fire-plan, a full-scale

strike. This should (NEVER be

used. ReTafiation is extreme
beyond measure.

Targeting a single nudear
or chernicaL launchj is slarm-

ingly simple. You are given

conlroi ol a cursor which you
can position over the desired

large!. Press fire and the rest

is done automat ice ily.

When under enemy
nuclear attack, a iaunch Vi^ill

be detected and a large

Impact Predictor cursor will

precede the target cursor. If

VOO have an option called

reflex system' switched on,

your forces will sylt^matic-

ally launcti a strike of similar

size. There is nothing vou can

do but welch the targets

destroyed in a chilling sequ-

ence ot graphic screens.

As v°" pl^V Ihis game, it

becomes increaairgly clear

that the war cannot be won
with nuclear weapons. Only

\ast.

! v^asan/Bied: me,3 wargames haierlovnga

wsrgame. tt musCbe specisfand Jr is. The

canibination of rtte most t^nsa and Btinos-

pheric screens ysl seen on tb^ 64 wtih a

simpfeio use,Yetf;Q'npfexwsrgBmEis

stun/jing. AftfiOtig/y the game i:> cDnsrsjverS'Sl

it in fscT makes cksr ths horrors of a nudesr
conflict. Thegraphic deiaiis oft/jeoufcOfTie of

a nuclearwar in Europe wasa tar cry from the

'dtasi ihe Cammies ' tone of othergames.

The atmosphere generated
by Ch'S Bftcelferitgame /s

incredfble, andvinuafJy
unri^sHed h y anything eise

svaifabfe on fbe 64. Using the

unpleasant andhorriiic

subfGGtotntiGfs&ryv&r, tor

I tfie purpose ofagame, may
appear distasrefuJ to some.
But oit pf^yifig it lvjV/ ba ssen
th3lf.asin real life, the use of
nudeat weapmis for itse

purpose ofwinning a war, is

a tulife one andgains
nothing.

'he arcade screens
"t the slart of the game Ih^re ts an option; ohoow whsthtr

you'd likD ^ct^on SGro«n& 01 rvat. | Serious WflrgameTS should not

iak«thisof>iion|,

Wlvan you attach or are undai attach vou are oskHl to select a

bvllie. Move thB cursot ovsf (he de(5)r«d unit and piviurA 4f a

ptain nvith mounain^ in the background will be preaont«d oti

SOraen wlt*i plnnei, hetii:opler& and lanks moving abaut

A target cursorbundsr your control in WjiSj^*C*i'«'n3/'rfsivi*

andy^u use this ti? destroy [Isecnemv

Thrt tanks which Ifuodle up and down ifia load rn the

I 1 are vnur forces SecarsfLfl notTQ haihsmasthevflre
.-1 j-^3 tooandcan bring them down
How well you do on this screen — le how madv tanks and

planes you deatray with fiuw rnany mlssilM — pkys a rnajor pen

in Thft r(ams- Yuii-' oertormance is taken into co nsideralion as e
It &( your fore^s flisowhere So If

> ,
- expeclaavaiv toEBabalLrouoLl

-J^^-'-i

[PRgSENTATiaM PBIQIMALrrY

rai>ioA/*r. gla-iJY '"^p

ii lartnfg

Qf\Q/ ilfcJ'-je noises pitfs 0"aa'

TVUSli ewj

!VALUE pan MONBV
fslher sidB

iS yau'is sfiiinS tfffOl'j'im ffrappJr »vi//i J^* J'J '"""5 flfff"* tO^CMt

Why the figures

were fiddled

Developing Theatre Europe
gave experiencedwar games
programme r Alan Steele one
ofthe frights of his life. It hap-

pened as the ganne reached

comp^etlon. He and the real

Dtf the PS5 team had done
aHtensive resea-rch into tfie

relative strengihs of the

NATO and Warsaw Pad
forces, including cor>tacts

vi*jth the Ministrv of Defence
and the Soviet embassy in

London.
With the information, they

programmed m the figures

and then let the computer
play itself to see VM<hai hap-

penedr The result ^^as chill-

ing. Every time the commun-
isi forces scored an ovaT-

whelrtlirig ^JCtorv. leaving

Nato with ihestarli option of

using nucle]ar weapons, or

allowing West Germany to

fsIL

Alan says the experience

hsdsbig impact on him, 'For

3 long time I'd wanted to

h^nte a war gams based on
the current situatjon in

Europe to see what ^ould
happen. I didn't stari out with

any ^"9 togrmd^weiusltook
the pragram find put In the

most reliabLe information v^a

could get. I find the result

very disturbing — alter all it's

NATO's avowed policy logo
nuclear it its CDOvenllonal

forces cannot hold batii the

Warsaw pact forces in a

futurt war,'

The superiority of the

Warsaw Pact was so great

that PSS have actually hadio
fiddle the figures in the vers-

ion of the program that's

been released. Otherwise,

they saV' it wouldn't make a

reasonable garne — the

sam e side would always wIti,

A^an himself strongly

hopes that his program will

encourage peopleto work For

peace. 'I think lt'4 a cfylr^

shapne that them are so

many problems in the world

jind ail we can do is sit back

and build nuclear weapons
because ^e misfrust each

OthQt,'
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There are already hvo
lennia games forihs 64 for

thissuparbnevv Act'ivision

lille to compete wjth: the extr-

emely dfftficuU Wimbtedon 64
and, rnoie significantlvn the ex-

cellent MalcbpoinJUam p5\on.

Screen prasentalion tn thfl

new release is quite Oiffereni to

Matchpoint. The men are a lot

larger and chunkier and the

court la viewed from a lower

angle. The whole of Ehe court

isn'J tcnslantly in view, so it

scrolls sHghtl/if a baLI goesnear

Wondeifif!fy easy game lo

gst inio bringing rapid

enjo tffnen tandgreat
addictiveness. ThehckGf
IT}ovemenf con f ra / mgy

friiStrgtB someplB /ers bul it

lets you have mors vpnety in

the type ofshots youca'i
piay. The smBsh lit pantcuiaT

^ isffrear. ThepfnY^rs'
mt^VBiT^ent is ac^sionaffy b
bit f:nrii6 but this isn't very
noticeai^ie becairsf! at the

fiowihg manner tn whtch the
computefmoves you around

thecauft. Thesi^eofThe
Sprites and the xniay the

prcture scroffs mors titan

make up for Jhis.

Timing your shots

The hev to O/t-caun T&nrns is timing. You hava to all&w fo^ fhft

significant amcjm oi time it takes for your player to lake his

bachstiving sn6 rh^n play l^e shol.

When you first play the game you're likely to miss every bail,

jamd a4so sarve pil^ of doublet dull sJ But once yourn-iind slips

inIo the rhythm of ihe game, you not only make contact every
time, you also start using the timing to DIRECT yoi^r »h?ts and
ma ke vv I rt.n I ng plays-

Try ihis, for ejcsmpie. Serve wide lo the left ot the left har
court, drawing your opponent out ro Ihe sidelines lo make
return. Lfyou' re playing on grass, and your player is 'Jflfin'he

now a Imosi certainly move lo the nei foravollev-lfvou delay
&hol for a fraction of a second, the racquet swinQs \ato. and
ball angles glonou&ly into the op<en right court.

Once you've go! properly intq. Th^ swing of things, Ihelim
gives the game a suporbly authentic feel. HjI a sma^^i roo laiig

It rockms into the net. ^wing early on the sen^e and ihe ball wi
long. Get rt nght and POW, what a shall

Look out for some electrifying rallies wrth both pisyers at

net. To avoid being pa&sed yoo have to act only a frsctron

second after the computer's played Its shot. Just like the

thing.

CxelClng tennis HimulatlDn with bLithanClc 'fBAl'

Dlr«Qtad aarvevj lobs, smashflm, dr-op-thota, englad voklayi



:l

'•""'«'" .o„„,<„
'-««'"(.

™<,,v.>e,..

ihe edge of the playing area.

Gone are Iho c^o1^rds (al-

wiih ihe ballboysj umpire and
lQucl> judges. This doesn'r really

detract from th« g^me but it

glueB II 3 rather lonelier feel.

Actrvision's tennis also has a
differ-eni approach to the play:

piriority is omlie different IVpe of

bdl to pl^v r~arhsT rhan runnfrg

about after it. Th-e computer will

automatically move your player

10ward the ball - you simply det-

de which sort of shot to play and
when to play it.

The disadvantage of this la

thai you have fittie controi ovef

whether to stay at the beck of the

This prowffs to he an easier

game lo gel r'nlo ihsn t/ia

g/aaf Mfltchpo int 0s The

comi^iiisr does aft the

running, und yau oir!y hnvB
fa rime theshoi. But

aUhough this of/ers a good
deal otscope for ifarred pJey,

t VDuId firefer fo have fuller

control over the ptdyer. The

anifr}3f>on quafify ofihe

rjrtpressjveiv targo^

eflefninste sprites is ms^r^
' by occasionalpupf/el-like
&cirofis whilst running. Even
so. the game has a pisBSirig

r atmosphsre and B reaily

* ffood feel to ir.

court or move to the net. The
advantage i& ihal you can get a

lot more varlely in the type of

shots you play.

In normal play, the differ&m

joystick direciions and the frre

burton give you five main opi-

ionstfi'hich arellatshoinlopapin,

lob, slice and drop shot. This
^ive$ pl&ntv ol scope for tactics.

For ejiample, li you're standing

at (he net with your opponeni
bach, a drcip shor will probably

be a winning play. Cut if you play

one Irom youf own back court,

chances are ii. won't cleer The

net.

If youropponent lobs you, you
automatlcallv enter 'smash
mode', and use the joystick to

direct the shot in one of five

directions. The sfriaah into the
corner, leavin>g ihe computer
player stranded la one of the

game's most satisfying mom-
enis- It fooka very authentic too.

Similar contmi is us«d to

serve. Your man will automatic-

ally throw The ball Jnlo the air

and it is up to you to time his

racquet to tilt the ball corractty in

oneof threedirfiqUan^ Pressing

fire will gjve y-ou greattjr lapeed

but makes it harder to time the

hit.

There are three types o-f surf-

aces 10 play on: clay, grass or s

hard court, grass bein-g fast and
clay stow There are also four

memo choose from called John,

Jimmy, Ivan arrd Bjornr Who
could Ihey be? T?iey all heve dif-

ferent styles of play which are

suited to different courts and
matcties.

Vou have a one or two player

Option and car play eith&r a one
set warm-up or best of three or

five sets. Ths computer oppo-
nem is very good and has 'float-

ing intelligence'; the more you
improve the better h& gets.

One minor bad poml is thai a

player always serves from the

nearest ccrnrt toyouandplayeta
change ends after every serv pee.

This is contrary to the rules of

tennis F

JR

Grsphicaf/y, this game hss
some excetlent loi/ches lifce

the baft incfsas"igm size as
it's ihrown or hit high, and
the McEfifOS Jike grimaces
theplayers make after

pfayng n vwininr^g lor fosingj

shar Ti^e players' seniles are
superbly animated, hut they

look a Urtte silly -walking

down the court. Sound is

good, with great half snd
racquet ryois&s. plus a Jingle

when youwinagsme. But
Checrowd so uttds feeble.

This is certainly a great

tennis game, although
overall I think Matchpoint

st/l/ offers more challenging

play

PRESENTAT1E1N

Sj 0/ €iC3' inslrucuarx^ anG

/ /f\ fouiopoone^ti to choose

ORIQINALJTY

laRAPHICB HOOKABILJTY

69% L"SB. tun nhiinki- playpfE

/tf\ sc^allfts eourj Arrrusing
touches

SOUND
88

rt/ An 'omB'tK player favetienS
/-fc hpin^voinieun'o >!

LASTABILrrV

66% 85% As rou HKOif^r t*^ OOrM

VALUE FORMONEY
O/^Oy Unlafuiiiic/y -3 foroinun MaKhnot^t. Dul E\iil

a
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The initials sTflnd for

Multiple Uae Labour

Elemerl, but the creatures

they refer to look very similar to

the anirfials we know and Idvb.

Put simpiv this Is fl tradi ng gam b

vvnere rnules produce goods for

/ou and you Iry lo mahe aa mucfi

moriey as possible by selling

[hem. ll is also one of the few

computer g-anies for FOUR dif-

ferent plsyera. although the

comoucer can control uplo three

afthem, if you're on vDu'"f>wn.

The geme is set on The pfanet

Irata (Atari backwards - ho ho

ho), Ahere Ihe four characters,

which you can choose fron

eight sliens^ try lo dBve>op its

resour[:es. A spaceship lands

you in the only town with sach

player hiaving & smal! amount of

money and goods, depending

on which character ha has

cho^n.
Surrounding the town are a

river, a numbef of rmouniains

and mosily plains. Th»is area is

brohen up into plots of land and

at the start oreach turn a cursor

moves across Ihe screen allow-

ing you to pick a plot. You can

only get one p! ot per turn on the

beginner's game a rtd you will be

in compel it ion wilh tha other

players for ihem.

Having gfllecied youf plot you

can go and bijy a mule in the

town and ouTfIt it. Tnere are

Three resources which can be

lapped: smilhore, energy and

food. Once Diitfitted to giflt one

pf these goods you can install

the mule on your plot where it

will ptoduce units of the good at

the end of the Turn. Its success

M.U.L.
.>H:, En 1 .9S co0>i, E ^-5 9

# Bpphlvtieatad crvdlno gam* for up to faur pl»yw

ffotindth'sto bean
escellBnt t'^iling

game Jl^e

compfef'i'es of
«ricinasn/iifysneed

rs^fifradiof m^Aeii
more abscrfting Ihan

ma.5f. The graphic
actiOfi also bOiIb

vfffiGiy snt? tfiG

c/iaf9cfBrs and mules
are v*^" 3""'^dtir<s.

Although II won't

Bfip^' 'o 3>lgsi"e'^'t

sftaufd /nfei'Oi'f s \^kfe

lange ofpeopf'iQ'ving

youpieoiyio ooms
walip/sse/ttsd j

pfo^ism.

Advanced muie marketing

Once vou'vp mastered the

beginners game you can

move on lis the Biariderd and

[oi.ifnamenf yames which

mirodiK^e ne^ features end

are bodi run uver M momths.

Tfie standard game has land

niucrions lor rand<jn» Individ-

ual pl43ta artd alsQ the abiNiy

losellplais Vou will also lind

Ihai mijlen tun intoshort sup-

ply ,ind vary in price, and you

lijve mnro control oveT The

auctions being eble lo sell

buiow your CTJiical level of

supply (ina charge enormous

pnces for goods Jn shod
supply
The lournamenl game in-

troducfis a new con^modtty.

LFVa^i'e, which sells for high

prices but is vulnetabJe to

prrates and not always aaay

10 'Jnd. It also has nollusinn

whereby two pla-yers can

transact a pnvale deal with-

rjul Ihe general interference

of an au ctio n free- for-a I L Th i5

csn be usfld k^ lois nf diny

dealing sgamsl any domin

ant playet

The comprefi ensive
tnsrfucl'ons and

hefpfiilhifit&fnAkmil

ess/toi/oiin la this

combinatian of

frene vc ancfion eerkig
and str&lsgicaf

dev^fopuiEnr m'^ke li

dstficvlllogeroui. The

simple, bill

reprssBiiatiue
grspffici arnf file

boppVr caicfiy tunc all

a<fdeti 10 me inn.

RecomiTt^ntSed to

Qoth nov'v-u 3fiti

skilfed traders alrke.

will depend on its location, food

going be&t near the river, energy

in the solar rich plains and

srhithors i n the mountairi s.

If you've got any Time left you

cari go and gambie in the pub

(you never lose), or go Wampus
hunting in thie mountains [bet

you can't catch onel. Once ali

four players are finished a

random evenl may occur ;ik.e a

planetquake, acid rair^, [leSt

The problem with BC's Quest for Tires was

thai each of the stages was too easy, and

inlersst varied quickiy. Grog 's Revenge on

the otherhand, has !ess%creensandishafder

but has a much longer iasUng interest. The

graphics era Jtettsr (the Tiredsctyl is greM}

af}d there are g variety ^famas'ng wa/s to

lose a wheal. Some grear little soond effecis.

most ofwhich jtfGuniJSiial and 'fT^aginstivs,

sit add to The g^f'*i's i}uir\ouro'Js and lasting

appsaf.

fin tmposwfB cfack Hn

the path.

One ol r^e lunno'S

thmugt' "is

four dafti

After the ethausting task o^

rescuing his loved one In

BC's QuesJ far T/res. the

Stone-age cartoon hero Thor is

ut a nd about again , this lima to

find the meaning of life. It is said

to be found alop an ancient

mountairi, the last in a range of
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Smithore oi/filt'/^ii

En^rgfounns'ng

/
keep /our mules producing.

VoiA may have shortages or
&urpJusa-5 of goods SO you can
buy some and sellolhers, This rs

done- on an inleresling auction

screan where seJiers ar Ih© tnp
a-nd buyers ax ihe bonom move
lovuards each othar so as to

meet at a mutually acceplabte
price. If no onff is trading, the

store ilsdf may be able to sell

ypg goods. You canr>oi 6bII

belo* a critical level which are

your essential SLippti&s.

After trading has rini&hed you
are shown the financial state ot

each player and the colony's
overall ^.iiu^tion, before return-

rnglo the lend screen where you
can choose anoTher plot. The
begiriner's garne lasts for sjk

months at wh<ch point the ship
returns to check on t^e calony's
progress and award the mis ol

fir3l founder to the playar of
greatest worth.

BVU
Tire MUtecorfsl

ariacfc or pkate raid which can
dent your produclivlty.

The mules now gel on with

producing and ycu may get the
occasional bonus or bad news
scroll across the screen. You
lake the fruits of their labour lo

the score where you can trade

Ihem with other players or the

store itsalf. Each turn you will

need certain amounts of energy,

food and of course money to

91 O/ ObUsMSo'^ illMtraleil

RAPHICB
ns/)y fiinlry tfOp

lunE paves the ivsk
tnla an invoNed and

iicnnggsme.
(Jnimpref^ssifby ihe

grsphrcs i pis vea' the
game m hope of

excififmenf. /found
fjlt's. Apart from a iew
brea^ (comfjhiB nv/r/j

funicy bofii and trying

Jo seiiproduds Inere
W3s noifting lo IrsBp

'FTS mtere-sletf-

64 0/ ^ frfQi'iTj ^fli^nif Out "1

ILITY

yj/j /r\ Ik-i hv/'itl '"errum
i\is\

72%
LABTABILITY

\62%
Fuflry lift plfS »ft^cli -- so mi/cfi la df^^^j^y •ioifKiclilaila Jjfeailrf

VAIJUB FOR IWIONEV

81% rftffftKiiJyrefiwtfNisfl*""j?we i-esffffn

W=W.^iHz
US Ooild/5»BrrB an LInst £3,95 casH, £14.9B dfaK, ^oyKCFch only

^ Thor r«iftum for rnara anjoyabla canoan AotJan

five. A network of caves run
through the very mountains
themselves, and a long end
windmg track runs around Ihem.

Linking each of the mountains
are toil bridges that Thor must
cross, getting him a step nearer

tQ his goal. This ia where hrs

problems start.. ..

On screen, the mountains are

shown one at a lime on a small

radar in the bonom right. Or this

r^dar are shewn all cave
ertrarces, a symbol r&prg^nl-
ir>g Thor and one of Grog. The
part of the mountain Thor is

currently on is shown on the top
half of the screen in reasonable
graphfcal detail It scrolls le^ to
right, depending on the direct-

Howtolosealife

Whftn voi/Ve a ^rone-QgD guy
rpding r<?ifncJ a huante mouniflm'
aitic. ii'i ev^nily easy la Idsb your
unicyclfl Von can

* H-l .1 iwlhole Drarocli OUCH*
# Rjdfl (no clti^e 10 Uie mountain
«vall SPLATf

Siij^ofl fheedgeofiTiernGLint-
Bin[vaih AAAAWWGHI
# Bliinder into a falling ^lalacEiid

inal^le nne of The dimly ht a^^vei

CPASHf
Md^a your ura gabblBd tiy (f'e

ma^4^ve, gieirn loarhsoms Tire-

dAH-j] wh-ch rnhabi^ tha higtiei

<i>vcK SCRUNCH*
Ail thi^se deaths ate dapicterl In

Mlarlouscd Flo an style ButThor'^

rn-H" pioWem is *n ihe Eorrn of a

ton o' dme (imil The Migfiry

GHOCj la pounding hi4>( way dnwn
Eha maun tain &idQ. (alleging
clarrrB aa ha goes afid hgngrv fe*

reyenge
Me 15 represonied a? a while

dfsmon-d on ihs radar, Jirri you'll

loan knoA >ir hr- iipiriMjira un yoir'

level from iha Q-niinouy Uine Ll»al

flchoes fonh. ShQulrtyuu ever Bee
GTJug'a nose- apru^^i sr Ihe edge ni

the KJ"een ihgn yflu kiiuvw all is

l;isl Thor ts tincsrcit^i0'"oo5lv

pulJed otf ^cre^rr, ami Grog
n%a4ie9 s sudilaii and notsv

pnt ranee

Hri^riotrs cartoon fi//i

liBS in fiC II 'n P3 sselfe
fiffv Snllianf grsphi^s
andanim^lwn i^Jth

sQmeoi the most
hysteric^t death

roiitiT\G5 since 0\^
Hanger e^o/if? with

fimng soufft win grab
YOU instantly Lasting

oppBBl, like 'ts

prsaecessof is father
tfub'ifus althQugh a
gicalm challenge is

prestiJtteifvv/irnhis
one.

inn h-e'a QOmg in.Thescrollfng is

smooth, but does get a little

jerky aiahighersp&ed.
To cross a loll bridge Thor

must pay the exorbitant sum of
1tJ0 clams to a waiting toli-man.

Luckily the mountains have a
plentlfuf suppJy of dams lying

around, and in case you've
never seeri a clam on a mounl-
&(n, you should know that these
are lesser spotted craggy psak
clams.
Th^ Gfams are to be found on

^KlP'"
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^MvSRR^Uge SetBJa

ir^^rr.r""'^"" r^^':^p™t^"LT.i-r rsreprnr"'^-^^ ^,„n,.....«.wn.n.e..

IP =11

sec »JtCHO B BBGMlCflO-B
005 A.^. BBCMICR06

°^^,^,^^^^pg.p,^,^,„„ghWlackl6 ESTHA-fteCOvert^eslcrM sWlue

at Esira me sna^Bgcd.DUCK! - Coiiedy and mu sic In Ihia

duck sr^oaL
Itiemuienlspinnerg-

U3a flica^le/Slralegv fifiC MICRO B

THE HACKER- Termin^liD rnod&m,

iBleplione ing[worklD mamtrama

RUN BMIY RUN - W ulTi-car cop
chaseaniJ&hool-oul

.... -ry 3PECTPUU IWJflK

TEHRA FORCE -Terr? man

deHend 5 earlh against a" odfls.

010 Arcade SPECTRUM lfiK/48K

UENACE - What happens when

(eachef tuma his bach.

021 flirritle SPECTRUM 161^46^

CRAZY CAVERNS - Ten cjszy

caverns, len hungry "i ulTia 10 teed.

D07 Afcade SPECTRUM IBK

EXOPLIS - Strange creatures

emerging from Ihe pilSr

DU APcado/5lTii1«gy SPECTRUM ^ftf^

MR. F=REEZE - Six [Xrmpsrl ments,

each tougher to de-Lce.

01ft Arcada MvonlufS SPECTRUM ABK

BOOTY - Twenty hoida trammed

lull ol pirate boL

OOH VrarGame SPeCTPUM ««
VIKIhG ftAIDERS- Atest of siralegy

eiQi^insI Iht cQmpuler or Inends

SCREEN PRINT SERVICE

SINCt_AlR SPECTPIUW AND BBC MICTlO B USERS 0^aLV

Notice th^qualilydpr-rted screens on tn^ front Of CKjr5.t^r range pachs,lfyoufl.&amrT.pt.ter

arlial we can on?-i you hard copy of yojr CTeatiani* m the fom !.

I
?

j(
9'FUa COLOUR PRINTS by mk ^i printer The&e are available in two Tormals:

, T^PER- E6.95peach. or 2. LAMINATED {Board-backed>-E9 95Deach;

both onces indusive o! VAT and DOElage

Sehfl your ^ved screen on cassette or disc (Elate border colour, ,1 Spedrym) v^h^^^
chequeVPO made payable to nREBIRD SOFTWARE, TO Ihe address below Voor cassette or di5C

will be returned «>ith OKter Allow 14 days kn delivery

•^^fl'^EBIRD, WEHINerON HOUSE. UPPtR ST MAKTIM'S LAME, LONDON WCZH 9BR
-r*iE[flmnHfl[iulrod

MAIL ORDER
Please stale name ol game Sand machine) ar»d

nLimtwrs required.

Enclose cr ossed fheque/PO meds payable Vo

FIREBIRH SOFTWARE
Alt oHera ate subied to availabilily

OrdeisarertespdlchedprcHnDtlit All prices

inclusive o' VAT and postage.

MAIL ORDER::

FREEPOST FIREBIRD,

WELLINGTI^N HOUSE,
UPPER ST MARTIN'S LANE.

|jONDOrJWC2H9BR

*hJa vhlfun reqinml

FIREBIRD SOnWARE, WELLINGTON HOUSE, UPPER ST MARTIN'S LANE, LONDON WC2H 9DL TEL, Dl-379 6755/5636

F-rGb»ra t^na ihe Ftretprd logo ari> IraOemarks ! Brii.shTeleco"<nunica.lions pt



^^BWRELEA

Is ttUeving ^ £2.50edSi

Li'fi

. AWSfRAO
THtWiLDBI
AMSTRAD
- MR FREEZE

. om: MICRO e
> ESTHA

COMMODORE 64
BIRD STRIKE -

ELECTRON
,
THE HACKEF
- LLi.CIRU^

on Arizjdi! SPECTFflJMiW
BYTE BfTTiN - Sdve-Hie due Ihon

Dfgy S^ King

Dl? AcNenlufB SPECTHUW4BK
THE WH-D B4MCH - AccL^sed ol

murder nuni lt>e real Killer,

018 ftrcflda GOMfcflODORE6fl

EXODUS - Strange creaEursfi

emerqinq from the plLs.

015 AritJUlefSrraKm COMMODORE W
MR, FREEZE - Six CDmpar1rT>enTs,

each lough er to de-ice

Q 1 7 Ajcaae AiTverflKre COMMODOHEM
BOOTY - Twenly holds crammed
hjlloF plrateloot.

019 Ari;inJ.' C1WMODOHE64
H^DACHE' NervouG feed's QjesE
lo &h?rvi? The Brarn

02Q 4(Cdi]^ COUMQOORE B4

ZULU -
1 00 QDlden mabtis hldtten

In a mapic maze.

024 Areade ActveF^bn COMMOtXMEU
GOGO THE GHOST - 1 50 different

hflijnled caaMe chambers

BOTH

£5.95
eadw

301 COMWDDOItEei
DEmOnSoftdpaz-
I OO'Vv Graphic E/ploraUer^.

MJ 3FtCTRJM4BK
BUGGr BLAST'
St>3ce Mission SimulaVan

Bfi^d



At first glan-ce it aeemGSEif
this isn': any d>ffereni

from its predecessor On
playing Ihe game Ihough^ yaii

soon notice^ and fral, th^r it is.

The onginBl Super Pipeline

Nad yoj m controi ef a foreman

and helper, malnEainlmg a floA

of water through complex pips

networks, in order lo fill B barrel.

This sequel folkjws the same
Iheme. but is superior in every

way.
Yoj still coritrol the self same

foreman, only This time vc"
have TWO woricmates to help

you. One of the game's most
appealing features la the way
they lag along behind you,

mending brnker pipes wvh&re

n^pes^ary and rntercepting

otharwise fatal nasties. Geltirig

tfiem to do oKactly wrtai you
^ant and uvher you want it,

take s considerable skill..

At the lop ol the screen is a

tank canlaming a supply of

water. This supply is condldi^My

flowing ihrougti a Bangle of pip-

ing, wttere it will pour into a

wvatCing barrel. DependinQ an
which level you're on, thera can

be between one and four barrels

loflHI.

Tfiings are not so simple,

though, as jnpieasant objects

roam the pipes, and must be

shot or avoided. These things

ara iri tacf tools of various descr-

iptions. Some cut iholes in your

pipe and allow the water to esc-

ape: Ehiaoa lis for iinmediare act-

ion , so yon must lead one of

Buiwr^lHtlva fohlow up wich aroHClA Quslitv srBphlCB

IB pIpalirMB, two halpn-iatvs, hlLflHcHJS Intarmrsaloni

GROG'S REVENGE

the tracks running around the

moiuntain, or within iha caverns.

The caves are dark and so a

source of light is needed to see

the way through. Thor, being

way ahead of Ns timen carries a

flashlight with him Unfortun-

ateiVilhe tcrgh \^d'\ very power-

ful, and only a small amount of

the ^cfeen is shown under its

light. This effect is very realistic

and makes the going tough on

higher levels.

To pick up a clam Thor must

ride over it an hissione-ageurii-

cycla {equipped chis time wnh a

lire). Once he haa collected 100

or more he can take Ihem to the

lot! bridge and move on to the

nsKt mountain.
lfThorshouldhave25ormore

clams over the quota he will buy

an eiftra life - Ihere are five to

start

The levels are lettered A to E,E

being the- froat stage, co^la'n^^Lg

pnEBEIVTAt!nN__ !OHIQIWAUTY
rhe uciy tmi koa-fir'ven

:qhaphics tHOOKAeiLlTV

92%
SfUrt;ijjiD iiefii\iI'0'\a/iiliisool

BOUND
88°/

Afl/< Di iij'' /"'IsS'^Y dfli-mlrfig,

_. li'S orjginsi a,lire orjg/n^ioporoacf} soon

82'%
Super!/ ififfiCff' scores, wlh
SdMiTable tone

IVAUJe FOH MOWEy
U J^J Dbtricisandgnif">BsiG

|91°/cU plafBrskviii-tvepverir

thesecret of the meaning o^ life.

Should you gel thai far., you will

discover the programmer is

somethmgof a cynic, V-ou'llalso

discover that the only ihing leH

to do is to try again on a harder

range of mounia»ns Ithere are

[hre«in all),

OP

Tfi's 's Ihe tirsi game
whets ifiBVG iaugh9iS

every lime t efiod- The
m^rveihu^ calQO"

^'jimatioti and
hiiadQiiS gt/versaries

frtflA'f? ifii's iharowghf/
enr^nsining. The

lasrabil'fy 'S the only
qtiQstionabfe 3spec<

bvt fiersonaUy I faunnf

'I rough efough and
wilh snore thtt"

eno \jgh 'e^/eJ^ lo keep

fPffa happy urt'C^iisL

The sounif elfecrs add
pieaM<tUy ifJ vi/fiBl ts

n 3<f<ticlfve antS

amusmggome.

your workmates flionfi lo repair

the damage. Even under the an-

ertion o( his hammer, holes lalte

time \Q seal, l&avingyour hench-

man'Open to attack from hostile

tools.

it you sprifVQ too mariy leaks

Attack of the

mutant tools

Tlifl game fe-JtutEs a Jorge puirn

tier jf hosiiie tdoIs, and aa ti trto

CflEH wilh liie omer sprnas, Ihay

sregraphiLiillv wuniJer+iil PoVt'tr

drillB, bu«-MrtS, pneumatiL

4:1 nils. tilawTarrijIiea and a \\*\*-t ^r

oihera all trv '« i:ut JtoltH in fhe

piping.

Orher. I555 iJi'sriucrive U->t,v%

amortgirieni pKinger!., spaatners,

iQQiboxes. CBBSipillfln anrJ h&m
jnors ' merely Aaodcr airnl*^ssiv

arqiifnd ihe pipt. find concaci w^iM

^rw/ praves laial. There dre al&i

aDPeamnceS fptim OielobslBrancf

ipuSers irom Pti/eHnel (eBpttCiaify

Gn later levslst jJiusThe iniiudi/.c-

Eion ol aort'Q nfuver prcthliam^ A

cluster of racks make «»» appear

ance oi pif* f*ve. and ((illowh ihe

piiih of the pipe Thev carintu bt

h illeiP l1iOi»t|"i iheyrFu&l boskil

iLJlly avoidad, or inTtfrCflpl&d bv
jnaKpenctablaWortonaTc
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?

and the water supply level

shouldgeirooJc^A', all water will

Stan to flash and your score will

d&cn?ase- If v*J<^ dori't fill all ihe

barrels before your score runs

out then you'll lose a llfe.

Once all of the barrePs have

been filfed, one gF sight evcel-

lenl ard hurnourous mtermisa-

ion screera is played and it's

onto fi longerp niora tvirisifng

pipeline.

You can start with between
Dr»H and eighr lives, and t\\^r^ ia

a one or two player opirion. An
amusing and brief set otinstruc-

iin^$ eKisi within rhe game, and
some excellent, detailed ones

come on the inlav-

The graphics and sojnd have

bath been imofoved greatlv

Sprites are large and have excel-

lent definition and animation,

each bstng outlined and well

co-loured. The effect of water

flowing is superbn and the anim-

Supeismoorh. stickgraphics

sniicatchy tunes instantly

sttrsct you to this game.
There's pfe nty atcompttc-

ated and chalfenging screens
'A/hici} wrilkeep many

pefpiexEff for months to

come. ! found this game fun

and enjoyabtG to pSoy apart

irojT} one thing. The
transtlion between iha easy
screensand the tftffici/H is

mhersharp anddying on tfte

ssms scf&en game after

ganrs was anno ying.

The onginafgame W9S
brrtliant and tNs impro vea
version takes tiie gsme ta

new heights ofexceHence.

The graphics aresuperb andi
Joved the humourous

touches at the end of each

screen. The vsried nast'es

and complfcet&dprpes m&ke
this irtiich harder than the

original airdeven more ftjn.

The music andcotourare
marveflous as osuai havirtg

areal&rcadoleettoti^fiffi. if

you haven 'i seen the o riginat

then you're ''n fOf& rest treat

arideven it you have you 'I!

Jove this new version.

a ted intermissions have real

class - in one a Si/iclair CB trike

gets sledgehammefed bv one of

your workmates, while in an-

other caricaiLres of rhe Taskset

leam ptance across the&creon.

The quality music Js easily

r&cognisable as being That of
Taslt&eT, and four or five jaunty

pieces are played throughout
the gaitie. The sound effects are

vervgood, and vary unusual.

Thereare W diiterentpipe
nstv^orKs (compared with

eight on the originaiS, and
d^tensofevifii^sti^^to

contend with. Even after

days of extensive.
exhatistiue »nd exciting plfty.

I can'tgetpastscreen fJland
that's with eight fivesfj. fn

other words, it's lough and
Bn/o yabie enough to keep a

Wid^ range otarcade
gamesters busy.

ofiHaiNALmr

IqQO/ Veiy. I'eff i'lcii Gfosr ^\ O 0/ The t^tic <fie3 /s Ihe SB/ne
^S / /q fls jln Bupai Prpali r>Ei

HOBKADILn-Y
QT 0/ Af^^Mfiualiev Great
(\ I J(\ ifliVBl^oT} Bi^d defail Many
^"^

flyiiounnis f ouches. 93% Very pj^re'tiil edtficlian

isf5 tn tratanil/

LABTABILrrV
Qrt Q/ Faitnlilfttirl pieces of

O / /o Hf"
''Cu'ry. Ihe last fffw V£By

flirtf

W^A FORMONEY
QQ,Q> Stale u/ iffan arcade geme. ^i^fmiDnsappeel ^^hwff^ltlOI-hOlV^ii'Vff

QQ /q alrsedy gulP\va\\r[li\

TOPQUALITY
PROGRAMS
URGENTLY
REQUIRED!

An overseas software houw i*i planning lo launth several

new computer gamesonio the U.K. market.

To compiemen 1 rsur growing list-oftiTlw.wt now
urgeiiilv^ require t0p_El354 programs from Xl.Y.. auThors.

A^ we plan TO releaw only games of the highest yualiiy,

your prograni must be original, exciting and graphacally

nutslanding .

So why not sgnd your program on ca '^sc^ncacdtsTc lo

and yoiTwill be offeree] Thtbcst possible deal!

us

Lonsto House, Is2and 3 Princes Lane, Lnndi>n N103LU,
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COJIffP

Fantastic summer
i

ClaSOO of Activieion gamt
spor^ewear as prizes in our
spot- Che-ball compeCtCion

tf joystick exercise isn't enough for you then we're offering v°""<*to»^W*»^hance

to win Activisian's three new sports games but also a superb bag of athletic

goodies to get you out aT>d about this summar.

We have FIVE sets of sportswear to give away, each one including: a tracksuit,

tennis shirt, shoes, socks andsportsbag to pack them in. Wow! Now you can put

that muscular joystick grip to good use on the tennis court or practice your

decathlon events for reaL

The five utflnners will receive all this sportswear PLUS the set of Activision's

impressive new sport simutation programs all reviewed in this issue: On-Court

Tennis {what a siiilerl). On-FMd FoottaU and On-Pietd BasohaU. while

TWEMTY-FIVE njnnars-up will get the three games.

To win these marvellous prizes all you have 10 do is spot the ball which has been

removed trom the screen shot of On-Court Te/rrrfs, Von only have ONE attempt at

putting a cross where you think the ball is most likely to be. The winners wiLI be the

ones who get closest to the ball's actual position.

Cut out the form and picture with your name and address OTi and a cross marking

where you think the ball is. Send it to us at: AciiviSJon compelHioH; Zzap! 64, 1

Church Terrace, Yeovil, Somerset BA201HX. AH entries should reach us by the 1?th

of June, The editor's decision is final.
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I have marked a cross on the picture where I think

the ball was.

Mark v-ourX on this picture
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re YOU a MASTERBl

ga^e addict rating- Good luck^- ——I

\

>

Printed here aiB a range ol

Well m fact we've onlYP""^«>

PART o1 &Bch scrwit shot. Your

't.Ti° to match «.h picture

«ilh the correct name dl the

game ta^^n^on. the h«beLov|r

JUslV^rit.. the letter pHho game

above each picture and prove

that you're notagfltnes-pl^V^g

innocent.

A. Tapper

a, Impossible Mission

C. Quo ^adi6

D. Breahtlar^ce

E Traltlc

F SpVvSpV
GClifiHanger

H Seaside Special

I
KictfSian

i Give my f^B^dS to Bfo^O

SI reel

L. J<acK Attack

M Pole Position

M, Mr Robot

0. TTashman

P. Toy Bi?arre

'9-^-

c

; 551.-

Test2.KNQ)NLEDGE
W'ft* down trie rtam« of the
flames with the foJtowing r„,-

t Slifners, PK detador

2. Warrjors. vermr^. pirranha

3 fiaNboys

4, Miasifes, oiP slicks, swachbJades

5, fliddles, lava pits

^Tel^phona kiosks, .rui.. n,..i|.., Sp^,,,^,

7,0fnfr

S Marta, orange'iv

9- Plaie spiniiing

10. Trains, hoven^r^tft, rT.is5-les, spn^ch

1'^ 'Shoielfijo^s jffi
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mm ONEOFF

fTst 3. ETIQUETTE I;

i

sand'

dl

Specciesl

you: , ^ ,

you:

(a) mrcwv a fil

1?, Some- pipsgiiMk '''^^ '"

f

vo*i;m

Test 4. REACTIONS

asteepfiisi'

TO coA^e/-'

CiMriy the abilrtv to rgspand
FAST to \what happens on
screen js a key etem^nl in being
MsHter BiflBtcr. Here's a short

program to test out your s^q«d
on tha draw. It will print or*
screen one of lour ietters, Z.X.P
or L {thea? keys are often u&ed
^oileft, right, upanddowril. You
must press the appropriatE key
assoom as possible, and the prg-
gram will heep track of your
average response eime.
Tvpe it in and accept our a&s-

lirancea, we are MoT becomino
A hstingis mag.

lOPRlNT "PRESS ANY KEY-TO
^ART-.POKHTSaO WAIT

MCS-CHR$(T17J;PHINTCS

40FORA=OT0 9
5DL-JNT(RNDi1)M^v

GOPOK^P.ASCfDSdth^W
POKE Pi 542723:P0KE
198,0

eOGFTAS:JFAi<>DSa)THErj

90PRINTCS:C-C*TIPOKE
190,0. NEJCT

100 PRINT CS "AVERAGE
^EACTfON TIME"
L£FT$(STRS^C/500],5}
"SECONOS"

no RUN
120 DATA Z,X,P,L

J

>/
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ONEOFF

Are
vniiaWftSTIRBUSttjl?

Test 5. SCREEN AWARENESS

Pictured here is a 3p«ciaJ ^creAn

we've created trom a fictitious

platform game. Your task is w
work out Ihemo^sfficiem wav
of getting mund the screen col-

lecting all the keys. The cnax-

imum gap yov can Jump ia TWO
spaces, the maximum heighT

you can gain or l-ose while jump-

ing is ONE spflCtiahhougth you

can 'a//twa spaces).

So for example yo^ can jump
Irom y toZ, IrOitidtbJ, art tod.

And YOU can fall fiDrriqloK.But

vcu CANT manage V to d. or it

to q. or Y to R. Also, although

you could normBlly jump Tiom,

say, U 1-0 P, in practice thrs is

JmpQssibl^H because vo>J ^^l'

land on W first

Using thi9 ioformatian, work
QLit the mitte \v^ich cisas the

fewest number of leaps, and
write down the sequence of

lettefs this 'oute requires.

Test 6. GAME
SPOTTING
Can vol" identity the fallowing

game titles? AH ^'re givmg la

tho lirsi leHef of each importanl

tvord in the title (no ttie's and

ofsl. fallowed by a "Ji-e linked

to the game'5 content Write

dowr* each game title in tho

spaceavaileble.

1.RMC, pyramids

ZGMRBS.roBrtB ,4.

___^| ,,.,^ ...kn

3,CCW, sCTGen afiorscreen .-

4. RBB. aircraft -

5,SKH*ilch

6. JSW.buQ

7. DTD. exhaustion

fl. LM, views

9 FABWMMM.swiidies ...

10.BBSB, adiction

OUT

J_ U^
m

\
C^ E3

tED
t

nj

\i^

E3
^23

m CO

^M tS
ES3

C£3 ^
H,

E2
CD £3

0^ tm .t̂ , D

bracfceto. '^*'' ^'^«" -» hint j^ ^-^="E4.S- =»

(pja^ersj ' ^"ostbusfenj
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hot an
1^This game comes

the heel a of 1magires
^orfd Serres BassbatI

{revje^sd in this issue) ao it's

inevilabie compariEons will be

drawn beMfeer (he two,

As far as gfflphrcs are con-

cerned, there's no question

which is better. In this ona a

reason a bte I QD kl r g bSBBbal I

ground is impaired by the pres-

ence aflilchy. indistinct playai5,

wtio lAOUIdr't go Bmiss iri a

game of Hobotron (^Jo offsr-ce.

Rototron players). The batter

lijQhs iike & crippled golfer,

about ID tee ffff, and Iflie catcher

bears a rssemblance lo ET ai

limes.

The animation of the plavers

is crjde and jeffcy by todary's

siandarda -ihefiekJer^lookas if

they're skalmg across the grass

jbul t^ey do produce a pleasing

throw •rt the runl. Sprite pnoritv

is virtually nonexistenL ds

players riin through, instead of

arOLindn each* oHier Also the

flight of the ball is sometirrtes

unrsslisiLc - ii appears To skate

along the grOurid after bouncing

and at other times il actually

bounces off the crowd I

Nevertheless, iL's gamepLay

Developing

batting technique

Thqr^ ^m ihFBfl m^irt skills whilo

baiting;

TIMI^JG 4S es^enlEsl \o hJl Ih9 tidll

al all Vol have loprpss ihQ fire

bunon be'ore the ball reaches

/our faaltetsolhalhohflsEime lo

^wing. Bui since the oace ol ihe

deliveries varies ihia lal^es some
getting used (0- Tha praciice

mode 15 very helifilul hare When
you're despi^rateiu at Icasrhm he

ball, you can -iipt Bo tunl' use s

dead bdt Thi£Q|i^E^alma&l c?r[-

Bm contact, but ['^eball Aon't go
toe fat.

JUDGING fhe naiureof ihe fJeli^

rv Is also crucifll. Even ihp coin-

utiinr lAill somelimK lei Hy balls

which ara unpleyably high 9" low

IF VDU swing al these, il'lt count n

'slnkC against yoL

BLUFFING your ck;>wnent Ja fhe

ihird ^t|' Asinthfilmagmagante

»i Ii possible 10 'steal' bases a-t a

montBTlt WhSn yOUr Oppor>en| ps

cfT guard Vou ta-M ei'sn inck ihe

cornpulerthat W*¥-">fi-i'^"i''B*

nan ficirn second toi^ird base ai

(he same tJiiie that the compu'iet

I-. |3 iffbung a deliuerv Vojj'H

^iimi'limid'imakon

better. The sound of bat hitting

ball is more authentic and the

ball doesn't atop dead on bo unc-

ing SB it does in the Imagine

game.
Another uselu I feature Is that

Ihe fielder turns black when he

Th&g/3phici 0*^6game are vifiycffipuitirtg

bfJt once ^oti getdown to Its ^reat gamepSay
Qft^ 'Isel' this tecamsi fsss important The

sction s&sms very reafi&ltc with tielde/s

havmg to s^ruggie With good outfietd shots,

^biit the battel ata disadv^ol^ge with infi&ld

' h7}agine's hasebalt game ieeivts this a dose
second but wilh fii0f9 vsfi^Oifiiy fn rhe

^^t pitching -anifg&mB options.

ThsfBisffS'JTittarifyiolnjagirie'sb&sebniLtiut

Ifoutdi'rragine'srobeeas'erro contraf,

especraliy Mtththeb/g TV screen. On Field

B^-^^hQW^ graphics were ceitninly t&zHing tn

detail snd the snii^&ttnn vas prelty swft/l.

Judging the pitches was entremeiy drfficuii

since eveiylhijig teemed so faraway, fuen

ja these niggiing deia/is didn't stop ine ffon'

^^ enjoving the garns fmmen^ely.

has posseasiori of the balJ.

mekrng the moment of pick up
absolutely dear.

At start of play there ere sev-

eral choices fo be made youcan
select a pitcher -either the fasE-

Ihrowing 'Heat'Muldoon. or the

tricky 'Curwes' Cassidy, In prac-

tice thay appeerefl lo play very

similarly, although "Hepf Ns
one almost unplayably fast del-

ivery. {WelL the comnuter can

piay it-] Both pirchers tire during

the game, especiaify <f you use

TOO many fast balte, so at the end
of the seventh mninga you're al-

lowed to bring on a relief

pitcher.

OIM-FIELD BASEBALL
Actiuiaicin, £10,39 chbbi £19-99 disk, joyaUck anlly

thai really couOT^h and thank!ullv

this IS good. Indeed in some*

ways it is better thatn the imag-

ine garr^e.

For a start, the pace ot play ia

greater- you do not have lo wait

between eacb ba" tp select out-

field and steal options. Second-

ly, many peopie will find that the

actual feet' of strtlfing the ball is

When you're

in the field

'\i.\.'- fha lindginegiin-nkVl'J'**'^

rn^ii^'ilH'dbta G[J^vl^o^ ovfir wfiat

lypa rjIEls" V(?Lj P'^uFi t?l« J iiy^l '^^

tfilo^iVB ^ighi dlf'fiiunT opir'iris.

Two D'kvTiirtL are illQsaJ and uae^

onJ^iolivlUlrick yoyi oppijne'i'

When b Fflirfiall (?>iit, Tllefiilv^^^

riBareQ! FUn bltl't L^lh ^11 i^nm*]

tindi^i vt>ur t(]ni'oJ Ttj<e iwi'i

aliA'ayt thh olAV^' yCLi tbinli vOit

liUnijLJ tO"iral ihDiiijN.'Ail'ii^'i iJiin

bs nnnoyin^
Cnffl rhfi fiBltlff' fa-6 tf'C*''<' "P

[the b.^fl /Outdll LJ*yThtij!Jv5TJckTO

make l'i«> tirow 't ly s'^v i* ""^^

ttmr Cjaaes or tfifl pr»chflr Aliai'

fiatjvelv vuu CiiTi msKe taim run

with lilt bsH inormillv to Tiy to

1^' 4 ninftftr i

In rtfloln iltuaHont you cb"

rtifllfg th« ej'hitfl'ftMng 'dnuhiR

pJw». g^tiny Ti*[j bQllDfi ou' Ji

frncP. ssv ^ "fl9"ii3 D"fi. snti

"•\«n\ IhroAiig ibettaU Ti> jinDih-:r

YoJ can also selett one of Iwq
batlmgtedm^ The Sluggers are

supposed to hit fo' the fences,
he Liners are average, but I

haven't spotted eny real differ

Tha stick man chdrHderi arareDdvfc Action< the

bsnei prep^'^a lor Ihf pitch
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CeS/ExIdVi Ce.BS dbbh, £1 1.SB disk, lavHt^ck only

# TLpttd, unlnear«adng boctl** Ln nd Hfe

These WfQ gflfn&e have
been resur reeled from the

fai distant mists ! rime

and Thrown together in a less

ihan cheap package. Both arig-

insted in the very early days of

ihe video arcade and will tiring

back nostalgic memories to

many agarngzappers. Untortun-

giely Ihey ma^ not bring back

[he exdierrenl.
Sl&rtire is a 3D shonl-em-up

Star Wars style where evU Exidv

fig hie rs try lo proled [heir

frei9h»ers frorn your murderous
fire.

The display is o! the fonward

vlBwv frorn you' cockpit and vou
areaFsQgivenaradarsi^anorihe
surrounding spacsj vo^r IssQr

temperature and fuel status. On
screen from lime lo lime will

appear your traclfing computer
which locks onto Ehe enemv
targets for a while If you can

centre them,
TTtb only other hazards are

asteroids which can crash into

you. Ttie ships tNeiYiaelves eome
in three differeni coJours, blue

mokies.gresnseriors pilots and
red enemy commanders. These
ate worth 10, 20 and 40 points

respecilvelv wfth ariy freighter

worEh 50 points,

On each level yau have to

sccTG enough points to gain a

hjel bonus to allow you lo carry

on untiF the final sixteenth lavej.

This is the main pressure since

shooting ships isn't too huard and
a last niinute panic to get the

points is often called for.

Ptre Que takes you oui of

space and under th^ water

i^KV
dgys vvhentwereno'
Jivt a '/'<i i m! -n ihis

macfiine. ft vuere
really 3C9, lik&lw&^
p'^ynq siarw^is ar>V

lef'y Many years iBte'

I look up-nn r'gatne
wiih nosNtft/m aiM

"BWl nfSff. T'qraphics
HIS bBd3n<l wobble
sbout noit'iii-if -twini

As fO^rl'OihSr onS It's

icifit a 5 aidand /usi ai

who can aink the opposite sub ar

the entire fleet.

You are equipped with riine

torpedo tubes and unllrniledtorr-

pedoes. These can destroy both

Bnemy and friendly ships so you
have to aim carefully.

The Bcreen shows a sonar

scan of the whole ipJaymg area

and a periscope's viauv ol the

local area When surfaced. Indic-

alors aFso shoiA^ your lorpe-doea

ready to fire, time left, damage
To ttoth subs, direction and
speed and yojr tracking com-
pute r.

There are eight types of ship

and unless you Sc0n« a direct hit

in theirdead centre ihev will take

several hits to destroy. Each hit

and sinking will scone points

With the au<b being by far the
rnos! valuable.

where your submarine has to

protect its fleet from enemy sub
and ships. Vou do this in a series

of battles than alu- place within a

time limit dx^i^ are decided by

tp^^fttflstne Hovf
Ci" Ihey releas e such
dnveiBith's. wfipn

th gyV* ^ivl^n in such
cfassfcs as Surnmar

Gamos srtii

lm[>D5sibte Uiailan?
f^eithcrgame or^ Iht
rape rfands up onita
o\tjn. Attijshvv dont
dti too weft iagethsfi

JfiBy'rsvtfjy

miinoianoiis and
dtjf't hofd af!Y I

ressDnoliie fasting
'

'rtifireit lawpptrse/f

!

yo[i I'lte si^haic
amade decfep'ts. you
coiiiif choose woise
Ittuftfni^Butnoi

Jhase fl/e resfiy

urtfortunsfely itont -

liveup loihe"
tiitck&g'nff sntt are

nowhere- nearEpf
teesL fheym'ghl
okay 3s biidiitrr ^aii'es

or "t a Ciimfjifacon b tit

Wth fust the luvo of
ihem Dnast /letifile \^ifl

tie let! wanting ft

trrngs Jhe memar'as
Uoodifif} ftactt Out
IhMSiti^piababy'
besr 'eft c ovsredm

QObwetS.

I

PnESENTATiaN OniOlMAJ-fTV

CQO/ Co^ 'nslnicfion^ O O0/ OWpHF^J'i andoia

QRAPHICa HDOKABIUTV^^mam wma^
*-'<-' -/W ,.,FireOne

BOUNO UlSTABILmr

%jO /O '^''''"^
tf QOy Unless yaiiltte

f tj /Q l\^mi, ,'\ ihp past

mUJBranMOMPV- mt^m^— -^ —
1 ,

eoces.
The game Is played over nine

innings, with eKira innings
should a draw result. The com-
puter always fields first, leavlngi

you the a rduous task of batti ng.

Sound during the game is

pretty good and includes som-e
short musical strains at ihe be-

ginning of tha game {complete
with the AmeriE:an national

anth em] , atthe end of an innings

and on hitimg a home run. There
is also crowd noise and a pleas-

There are ob viotisfy comparisons la be made
between the Activ/sron game, and tiie

Imaffhe one BottidfenewreleaseSfandboiti
have sof/je very strong points about tt'Birir Jn

myoptoion thought tf you Just want ^ good
game of tjBsebaffOf your cofjpurer then

fine, per On-Reld Baseball, ffyou wsniio
tiring sfftfisJun, SAQiiemsnt andrgtmaraff of
tt^e game mio yofjrhome, tften go for'/iiQr\a

SBriesBa&eh&W -if's got bsrr&rgfBphkii and IS

ttfree <fuid cheaper.

mg Ehud ss ball hitsglova.

The two player option adds
further eHo^temenl to the game,
and a practice mode allows you

[0 bat away for as Fong as you
ijke, wilhnul tear of losing - an

eic Calient feature.

gn^ENTWTION OmOINAUTY
^y^^Q/ IViH m-rtla 3S many
/jf /q new WUirtB*flf 'ii-aijWifl'a

. O '^0/ f^itten fi^c* mpj'.
'q aadfv Bifmaleei 72% th

1-A8TABILITY

'"mngtl>ebBlS

m% At/irie"<*: laseaa'l
•iOUtlllS d/\ll Sli'it\i,<n

lunes

8 if Q/ Vi/i/'fJiC'lIifanl loptaf

comptilr

'VALUE FOR MONEY
T^O/ '^ore€Tpenii\^eBnftavrrai'n^rQuirirtiiiBoa^os
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i'^^^nt,
''^^^^

*^o^:^>»
No^ not another

computing magazine.
Micro Chaiienge is unique. Coiourfuiand exciting^

iVs pacfretf w/t/i intriguing puzzies— andprize competitions
— devised specificaliy for microcomputer owners.

This is an example of one of the

many types of puzzle to be
found in Micro Cfiallenge — but

its also your cf)ance io win a

superb JVC portable colour

television with remote control

Solve the problem, using skili,

judgement and your own micro,

then send the solution, on one
of the prize puzzle entry forms
from the May/June issues of

Micro Challenge, to the address
given in She magazinQ, marking

the coupon API- (A proper form

must be used; no photocopies
or facsimiles are permitted). The
competition doses first post on
June 17, 1985, and the first

correct entry opened wins the

prize.

I Kini tULC t lit lULC
B'vsh up Oil /oui geometry ro unra¥et We answer

tJ ti possible U> tind many oxamplet nt throe

aiff9>eii\ itgfl'Bnsfoa trianofiBs \ifhleh are SU
GQwa' m aiaa. Can you, norrsve^ flnti lltret

sucli tnangtsi Joi wlfcli every stOe ts a wltoit
numOGf o' units le/a rnra-pefl? Try to dov-se a
peogrstn to ttnO tits irto mtii (As stnalia!
DQsaiOle aiBO.

Moving at the speed of light you could stilt snap up
our fabulous launch issue. Order a regular copy
from yournewsagent now. Details of subscriptions
or postal deliveries contact
MICRO CHALLENGE
Somers House, Linktletd Corner, Redhill, Surrey
RH1 IBB



&^

Racing games are all Ihe

rage thJ9 monrh and
[heme's piflnrv of fast

furtous ac:tion n this one. U

doesn't feature two ptayer

facing butvou may Nnd yourself

wlh up 10 SIM cars on screen at

once.

The seOirrg is The N^scP' circ-

uits; of America and you h ave to

take ori IB other cars, including

Richard Petty's (a famous
Nascar driver I. However befora

vou can race aga'inst ihe best

you've got to qualify- This is

done arojnd ? In-oval circuil or

a random circuit. Both of these

have orily left hand turns with

the former having three and the

latter a random numtier each

race.

Quslifying \s fairly tasy as

long as ynu keep at maximum
speed and don't buiYip ifitO the

other cars on the track. At this

stage they're easy to avoid bul

rhev won't be so charitable in

the raceproperr
Your quaiifying Time derer-

mines your positron on the grid

and it's best to be in the top four

or you'll have a lot of catching up
to dOr The Starr usuaMy causes

large jams as iheieaders jodcey

for posilior and you have to be
extra careful not to get sand-

wirrhed and crash- Thyg isn't the

^nly yuay to meet your doom
though.
You have tyre ^ear and fuel

levels which if allowed tc get to

7ero will -cause you to crash.

Tyres are vvorn down whon your
car rubs a'gainsithe curb while

heavy contact in front or behind
from another car will also result

in disaster. You may also get

some random engine trouble

butthiswiai only slow you down-
All these fecto-rs can be repaired

in Khe pits.

To help you avoid the other

drivers you have two handy
techniques. The fipal is slip-

streamjfig (driving close behind

another carl whicli won't speed
you upbutWFli conserve fuel so

that you can avoid doing too

many pit stops. Secondly you
cari use tur^o boost which

bIIgws vou [0 travel at 294 mph
Instead of the usual 250 mph
and is great for overtakhng rnan-

oeuvres. However it eata up the

fuel and should only be used for

Short periods on straights.

The other cars ^ave distinct

persor^alities and there are five

general types. Three mdivid jals
are your niain competitors and
drpve distrnctlve numbered oars

whrch are mo5l w^Jly out driven

on The bends. The others fall into

I

two classes; the burnpert and
the demons. The bumpers are

I
slowandeasytoavoid while the

Althoxjgh ihe graphics andsound arer}'<up la \
the siafidard of Viisio^W the compaiitive 3CI'

ton IS everf bit &s tJemsndmg Thu computer
co'itrtfUecf cars 3fb'iicrffdtb/v mean iitidyotjV

have to be n rejl dce to beat tbttrtj Ifietinst

'^ct/OftisaTsTariswtief} yvu can havelams of
* five or s}y cars scrapping for th^ teed 6jid

mahtnsi driyifg v^iy d^ng^TQus. The fact thai

you €3'} Oitly do ieft h^nd lurm 'H disappoint

'

ing but :f}e rffodom crtoits ran rntike rhtflos

mofB 'ifJerestiirg. ^^^

The I&ckvgfaphics ofthe cars and trackgavo
me initiai dotyhrs about the quality cf this

game. After hastil'v tufning dawr? rhe irrit-

Btmg ^uor^andpiay/ps " c<fiipt9 cfg^m?^
-. soon found fWith nuntert? us crashes! f was
§<^rortgJtwrr)&dbutTf>hQv^qut^^3nffdd!criv^_

quality Seversidays/atefrnfoptntoinstf/f
^

hssn'r rfianged, only fji/ driving fias - morv •,

\cHpener^cGdand certainty moreaggrsssivev •'

Pit stops
H a crash occurs on iha track e

ya^aw Hat} ga»s out ar>d at tlw

pr>d of Uia lap v<u 9^ 1r*B

chance Iq' pit 4top and raslart

an Thegnd
you can replace your tv'n and

fuel and aho check out ywir

engine - all lhi% i^ done fnore a*

leu BUtomdtically by three

necliAnic^ in yniiT p^ Vaur car

Innka i-Klrerh«lv bdad^rt up wit^

sEvpralbilbOf th«l»dvvirr»rk hav-

ing had majD' panel work and
rp^praya

V-ou cjtn cal4 into iheph al any

[line by stoppmg in thv pit line

bur ii'i best id da it under the

yollcw flag when you won't k>SB

any lime.

RICHARD PETTY'S
Audl^aArkic/CoHmi, £:S.9H casa, inyatickonlv-

% Exof^ing, wlAlttnt, road-PBoIng sotlon

Yovf Ihr&eprf crewmen

demons are really nasty and
baulk you.
The engine noses aron'i iha(

good but the tyre screech round
corners IS nice. The graphics are

disappointing with a f[ickery

track and although the cars look

great, their movement is j^rlty.

The peTspBctivB does allow you
lo see a corner before you are

into ir and this helps you
prepare.

fach race is over thirty laps

and you have cprhtinu^ug

updates on your position in the

race, who is in front ofynu.vour
tasi lap lime and your points

score, ^^

PREBEP4TAT1C3N ORKIIMAUTY

61% Coad tmlruel/onS. fugh
n score iMtilB 32% flaa/t-f^ciftg gaffe ]iviih p

HDOKAaiumr

ctact/air

r~0 O/ >" '^- "'"gear no'ies- CQO/ ^"'"'

3J /n >'Jc'>^\'-i\iipecracu!ar.Poo' Dij /O ''*^'_ ' , 'l-iv i_rTiUi^c
I

^^^^ ' ^
VALUE FOR MONEY

69%" ŝame lime as PilElapTl
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COWMODORE 64 (Joystick Compatible)
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THr AffMr

"THE STAff Of KAR[>IATH" recommended retail price S9.95 inc VAT

Available from W.H.SniTnS. BOOTS. J.^EMZIES, WOOLWORTHS
and all good software retail outlets. Also available from

ULTIMATE FLAY THE GA!*1E, The Green, Ashby dela Zouch, Leicestershire LE6 5JU

(P&T included) Tel: 0330 411483



At SLlfi hQura an thG fiv&nln^ of May
iBth 1043 a flight of specially prepared
Lancaster bombars left Sc&mpton
Airfield for Gsrm&n?. After monlha a(

plajining and preparatioA Wirig
CJommander Guy Qlbaon and hla 617
BquftdronivQroait ]a^^ElInba^lci^LgoEl a

imsaioiisotdftnngthbtawouici
guarantee them a plajJB in the annals
f history

The miOTion would strlXe at
Germany's Industrial heartland. II the

giant dams of

Uoehnfl, Elder

and Sorpe oould

rnUUona of tons
of water wculd
riDOd the Ruhr,
omitting vital

water BuppUas
tc ateelvrorka

antl homes,
flooding
factorleB. power
stations and
farmland^ and

^WHIfiJITl

ML Loan

xafi/dnLiEiii

¥'^
4L*III|I1' EHFlELTtfillBL mririiCKk Ml'EEP

7

^

bring the Important MitCelland Canal
to & virtual Bt&ndstUI.

Of aourssUie successful oonoluslon of
thla raid is now Is^endapy , the
joung men wh^ tooK part are
Bckncrwladged as hnroes; and now OS,
Goid in conjunction with Sydney
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Dsvelopmsnt f^.T^--
Corporation and tlie tr^'i.

"^ "'^i^h'

International
Computer Group are
giving you the
opportunity to relive

ttte excltemsnt, tenfllon

and drama of this
famous. mleslo-Hr

Von will be able to play
the part of PIIfOT,

fljlng the Lancaster itm^f- _~>v-"
froni Scampton to the ffij -ci*

target, HAVIOATOB
using screans maps of EUKtcps,

-S^-^i

^.^

^r^^Jr^-^:^

— _-jfc-

^^
-^ -o;

'v-^.-i
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[DklKDL BOT

BOMBABSIER andrUOHT

You vfGl have Lo fly octobb Burope at
low level to avoid radar; lookout far the

deadly MElOe night figtituis, dodgo
barrage balloona, spotlights ^nd flat.

At the target you wUl need ail your
nerve ajid ahlll to control tlie airorafi;

and relsBiSg yaur deadly pd^lOftd A-t

jUBt the rl^ht inomeTi^ mtUJe Q.voiHim£

onemy attfloJc.

'^ T^

FIITE

Q&mQ Bafi-turea. Siiparb gr«p>i]c> and
flouad, nwUittDjoyiliclcoontrok. Tllot**

tcTttn uul IndlOAUin. multLpla icrMii
zu-riiaktn fo^pi-. front and nmx
^Luinvra icrflani, bombiUhllP^

larMiO*. oD^lnflBr*! IncUcatorg, aad
mucbmucb BioTfl.l~hn ps-ckage Loomed

complflte wlbh Mmpmbfuiil vs flight

InBtnutloiu, nULpt, and confldanlittl

documAdU
laDLuCUntf

auUientLc maUfUl
tjy B«mfla Wallaoa

andWlnJ
ConunuulBr Oii^r

Olbfon-

OfficiaJJy fl-ndorsed

bj 617 Squadron
oftheR.A.P.,

DombUBlBra Is avaJlable for &Urt and
Commodon ft4 caiii.putara with
versions for Speotrum* SBC 9Ji<l

AnUtrWl CQJiUJig SWCL

us. ODbd la bTKll^jlQ [^m all iwiiing oomputer
filorefl &nd aaLscrtBd branchea ot

BOaTS-W.H.SMrni-JOHM

IKHBES -WOOLWORTH - WILDINGS
Da&lmr Ttjrlufbrnuuon on hov to booomo 4

a& Gold AooliutocctAotOvinteofi,
Idgbtnlne. UMTOdHlar, 'ngerand^ ouur

ludlnf (llfltnbutorB or writa to.

tf.S. QcilLlLlruUKl, UuiL ID. rti&?&Ti(ivv
Induainal Csatn. Himnatfp SLreet, BlrrnlnghAja
b7 -il^. Iblact£ii]p0 OQl-ara 0Cl£D. IbluA ;53TS6a<,



wltee'

ZOOOOOOOMIII Remem
ber thi9 time you firsl

stepped inro a Po/e
Position arcade machine and
wowBd at the graph ics anO
sheer evhilaratior of the exper-
ience. Well^ tT reltirns again with
PitStop tl. 3 motor racing game
which allows ^o\i to have the
race o1 vou"" life asarnst anorff^r

p/aygr. Believe rrts. it's amazing
stuff.

When you load the game vou
SfQ presented with several opt-
ions^ The fi^ being a onp or Wo
player mode, SelBclIng one
player will pit s^ou in g duel
against the compulerr

Six race tracks are availablen

ranging From Brands March to
ValleJunga, cornplete with jfs

mile long straight You can
choose any of Ihese or take them
all In orie greaT Grand Pri*

compeiilion. SelGct tPie num^ier
ot Taps and one of three skill

levels. TTion you're ready to

race.

I mmedialelv VO^ ewperionce a

big surprise. The dispfev is split

horizortalily across the middle.

Each display is a screen in its

own right and shows speed,
lime and fuet left. The cars are

seen from behind and above,
like PoJe Pt^tttQit.

The screen halves show ihe
views from The sepai^ai« cars,

and here"s wh?re ihis gams
scores over ai:l ihe campetitlon.
The action is accijrately

portrayed from both players'

viewpoint so if player A was
ahead of player fl Iben B would
see A in front oi him. If B then
overtakes, A will be higiiiy

annoyed to sae his opponent
appesr from the bottom of the
screen, puN level and then roar
aheai^ of him into the distance.

When jostling for the
optimum |in« around a benfl or
fighting for the front at the start

much sggfession wilt be
experienced. Ii is possible to rub
tyres and try to kr^ock yoJ'
opponent sideways to get a
dear path 1o overtake.

The trouble with driving like a
totally crazed maniac is th^t

your tyres will wear out.

Murde^us tendencies towBrOs
other cars like bumping and

crm aiip larjp to miarp'ts

nudging, also taking corners at

2&1 n^ph, wi^ll eventually result

ineblowcut This sends you out
of control, off the track and vour
race uvjil be over.

The tyres start off black but

[hroughout the race they will

turn lighter and lighter as
damage Increases, When
it^eyVe white, the slightest

bump will hufi you from the

racecourse. Ho^lVeve^ if your
tyres show a lot ofwear then you
can make a pit stop and change
rhem,
Whien you raceyou'll see your

fuel gauge tickinig steadily
down. The faster you go the
more fuel you'll use, therefore
needmg more pit stops to fill

your tanks, ft is just possible to

make three laps on some circuits

tofor^yuu have to fill up. ff yoj
tr^ for a fourth on any coiurse

you wiil find your engine
splutters and dfes when yoi^are
halfway round and nowhere
near the pits.

If your car does crash, Jt wljl

leave the track and stay there.

The Other player wHI see the

wreck as he whIifZEs by, and it's a
great feeling to looV in the

wrecked player's screen as yovi

EpyK. E10,95caaa. £13.95 disk. JovHtick onry

•Ultra-roaJi^c spltt-screen motor racing duel
•Excellent 3D graphics, superb competitive action

FsntBSficf This gsme rakes its predecessar.
Pitatop \ and improves on il immgnse/y. Alt

other 3D drivingg^mes. tncfuding sotne Of
Itfe 3n:ad-e ones, pate tryta insigniticsnce

when compared to this. T^e perspixtive on
the tr&ck and cars is near hitftiess, d point
^here a mg/ority ot other ve/sianf /aif,

Manning vo^uf race, as wntl asactiiatly driving

>t is IhfiiUng Stuff, making thi& IhetfestofThe
Pole Position genre cu/rerrl/y on the market.

pass him and see yourself
jOOSitively whip past and hunle
into the distance.

The actual game controls afa

Simple: left. rigMaccelerai-e and
brake. Vou can also switch on
your turbo by pressing the fire

button- This will give you
greater acceleration and speed,
and is useful at Ihe beginning of
a race. The re is a tendency to use
it all the time, b»jt beware. On
longer tracks yon uvill only be
able to do two laps with turbo on
rionstopbefore having to refuel.

Th»e control hias a great feel to
it. If you're speeding along and
t^v sharp turns you will find

This fuK to be the ttesl ever
driving game, ftmakes Pa\e

Position Jookfikea Sunday
aftEmoon trip ina Morns
Minor. The sheer thrifl of
octu^ily racing against an

opponent, ewen the

computer, rtiake.-^ sSi the
diff^r^nce. VYit/igrGovy

graphics, smashing sound
3fid& particky pit Stop thfs is

enoifgh to keep any manic
drivers happy. My /oystick

hand is sttli krfiingme aftera
nine iBp grand circuit with
every muscie throbbmg. but

toy isicworttift.

yourself swinging all over »he

shop in a desperate eKort to

Straighten, As with most
compuiter race games a certain

edge Is lost by using a joystick
for control. Bui when you play
there Is still a reaFisilc feel to ihe

car, partly because It's so easy to

lose controk This does not de-

tract from the game in any way

Beware the

Dread&d Cramp!

The gameseeiTBi bo reahsiic

Ififlt thefG Is A tem^lurrcv lo

wran Ljh the jcyslick trum sitl e

tuside This 15 especlalfv triis

at cofnr/rs where Ule feslino
IS thai the harder you wrench
th^ joV9trrkTheqaJcli*'you'lf

yeT Linde' control Vou +i,7ve

to rernernber that ihit (s a
normal gaJne and Tfidt rjnlv

normal control is necessary
Try '0 use a ioysiitk wirh a

In^jfler — consTanil^ holdm?
the lire button down on en
fl.larr type [oysHrit wjII a'^e
you horrendooi. cramp oviv

loiiy periods uT lime (Eu&»i

so, 'he game is so involvtrl

-ve didn't nojfce until we fin-

ished the race; (hat's when
tfiepajn starts

)
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bul makes ii more of a chsllengs

-wilh practice therB iS poteritial

for a high degree of can irol.

Wlienyou are racing, srnep of

rhe course will appear in a sniall

box on the right hand side of

your screen, it shovs^ ihe sTan-

ing piDint pils and your curreni

pOsHrcn — lo see whera yOii=f

oppo-renl is you need a quick

glance et hts map.
The 3D effect of the game is

stunning. The reaiistlc perspea-

tive of Q road has always been a

problem on race games, but

here the track i$. represented

accurarely^ The cars rush up in

full 3D and are beeutifuHy por-

trayed.

Each car, iridudhng the ather

Th/sisaSUPFf^B
impfementstfon of ths 3D

race game format. Sound is

excefleni both cars con he
heard hdepencfent/Y of esch
oiher, arid pti slop sound
effects tike the tyre nuts

being undone are serrffk.

The graphics are cte^r, crisp,

detailed arid very

convincing. PrtsEa^pll/f a

5ti/nf}ing and irmavative

arcade game andshould
prCvSfo^el new.•standards in

the race game approach.

computer cars have thair own
colour and persona litv^ For

example the yellow and green

cars have horricidal tendencies

I ar\d try to cut you up wfien you

pla^'2 Ibliie) frying Id

SfQun pjis! firm.

1 rrtass b/ua mifts in^icsl^
IhBl fiol'' Jli/ve rs lianE

sulfe'eil sixght Syre
domaijB d" from fofi

lums \fihiie. you're jn

danger.

Spegrfofnonr JVdtfi /em -

c^eof p/cture'

Flw/er^'s vitrvrls u»ry
a/m/lar Bt ifi'S po'nt He
CBrr turbo pgsl - or msyOe
CluShpti^er Jagainsirhe
sitfe of Ifie ifsd

^ry to oveiak©. The detailed

background scrolls smoothly

from left to right as you hare

round bends at suicidal speeds.

The corners themselves rjsh

up quickly and a dhe:re cleanly to

those of the map: the sharper

the bend the more you will skrd

to the opposite side of ihe track,

so if you lake a sharp corner at

high sp&ed you will end up car-

eeririB onto the red and while
curb, slowing v°^ down and
rtiinirg your tyres,

The eight computer car^ opart

from your main opponent are

rkot just randomly placed things

to pass and gam poinla for. They
actively race you and you'll have
to overtake them to gain first

place in the race.

Since they never havq Id rnake

a rime-consum (ng pit stop they

do presiant Quite a chaNorga.
They also don't like being over-

takerin le) alone lapped and will

try to thwart your efforts by hog-
ging the mjddle of the track or

swinging from sEde to aide in an
attempt tp cut ypu up.

When playing in one-player

nf\ode the computer's 'Epyv
Robodriver' wiH fill the role of

playar two. This driver proves

himself a fonniKlable opponent.
Although it's easy to gain some
seconds over bim he drives

much more safely and ihereforH

does less damage to his tyres

and needs fewe r pit stops. When
he does take a pit stop it's don e

in record time, so good, fluent

racing is required to heat him.

If you choose to take the grand

circjit then Ihe computer will

keep track of all the scores and
results of the races. Scoring \s

the same as a real Grand Prix:

nine points for a winner, six for

the second placed an(t soon- AJI

the cars feature in this table so if

you have a bad race you mlghil

find VO<jTSelf overtaken By a

computercar in the points table.

If you fail to complete (he race

then you won't get any points at

all.

87% .ind "1 liiiKtv nplians 54%
Anniher'sce g3"\e Imt
irriih.wJuniiJven rum

ICS^

G/~i ^/^ GrBBI pvipscfre. pits

HpoKABtumr
QfZO/ B*lH laurarff "I tfftrff

^7^ /O ""v'n-"-''"'^'p'"'"i'b

L.ABTABIUTY

7f%
GooiJ sngrne tost ant'

^ mui'c
f/re EcrEoc/i tui "i? 91%

iolf of varfa^'I'tr

jndntvu player

w^^m FOn MONi

59% fl>ebesS',ti.sUS'i\B

yr/l
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Each screen. Image 'epraaenu
only1/T0th of total playing area.

Kaaauf aa^ef llnie misf ovnffflpr'W^ the mark ihi?

iimeofCATthe imty CKj^imin the bsal cDnnierchBn1&

in rna cijainE^ Dazzled bv Ehe bnghr iighrs,

^lumied vihfi siara,, Bfagger J^as (ieclded hlawflv

nicKLhsneri msgadraniB to Nt The big screen
GujdfihimLhrDugh 12 toony FIlrnaelaashB^Mrtgre

ihe objects Ihal ^iLlOpfln room 13

Arcai:le ffinabca and Adveniure Dufla alike,

QGTHhffiBomeitiing-lixall - Only -aKUf aL Lhe

loyalick Bi^d delernnnad brafnOoHBr In

Ihe uniquEi uaa ! llm mowB

inlrlcQiB puz^
ryeu

ISoTfiAaELrf

AH9a» SOftwara Ltd.

1 0range Street,

StlOffleMS140W
ret {0743k 75S7$C

Villi ilj. 1^ .. L

LiiQiliifl fft ''• •

1 1ZD

In classic movie tradition, simuUrted 3D and big sound soundtrack with 4 way scralling action
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ON-FIELD FOOTBALL
ActlvlBion, £ia. 99 cbbh, £19.89 diak, ioyHblck anlv-

AmaPlOBn almukHtilcsni <»>mpl«x tBotloa, orunahJrtg tackM

ri,^^

v^
,
fi&rtlSl'fly tffff ^

rikc tVbici |i:dinsga aitu Ih sir huddle ta ripciderHe

Jft merican foolbsif is the

&& game in quastion a<nd this

^^~ Simulation is for two plav
ers or one aga inst The computer
Inaiead o( the n<ormar eleven
players vou onfy hawe four a

side, but this is about all you can
conuol.
TostartwithyoucanchDosea

quarterback, wide recBiver and
tight end fronn the two of each

on offer. These have diflerent

characterisiics arHJ your choice
will flflecl the type of plays you
should use.

Once your lean] ischosenand
you've selected the length of the

four qjBrters you car get irto

the action. Vdli start Wiith the

kicfc-off end from there on rhe

offense (attaclfing team} always

'

feces up the screen. If you ere

receiving the kicic, e player will

automatically catcih the ball and
you then control him to run bech
down the field, Awhile the can^-

pulerconrrols you' other men.
Vol will be laclded and two

tKXiiBS Will splat audibly to Ihe

turf. Vou will row have piossea-

Sion and can try to move the ball

up field. Vou' re itYing to score

points by getting a touchdown
(like a try in rugbyi worth 6. s

fieldgnel (like a penalty or drop
goal^wQnh304'QsatRty woiih2-
Voucsn do ih is through s series

of running end psssirg plays.

Progress Is made In ten yard

sect ions and you have four
atiempta or 'downs' to get mors
than ten yards - if you make It,

you get another four etten^pts

There is a pause before each
down, when the reams go into-

separate huddfestQ dectde their

ne^l rnove. You must have the

play called and executed before

a thirty second dock ej(pi res.

Once [he plsy is underway
you control the quarterback- Ihe

other players will run their '

'

-

routes and you have to linn?

when to thirow the ball, or

whether Eo run with it instead, A
pass will give ycj control of Ihe

intended receiver who naust

movd to catch the ball Cyoi>

hopel and run upheld with it.

Eventually you hope to got ihe

ball into the opponents anU-
7one for a touchdowri and the

one point kick th St f&llows.

You can relieve tired players

at the end of the third quarter

(there are four] and you -also

have three tirneouts per halt to

stop the game clock.

The player graphics are fairly

simple on the all-green screen
and there is only the oocseionsl

start, finish and scoreboard tune

to add to the lackke sound effect,

BW

'rfffrrVA^nwrrro

Ml

Mirrtulaw"

Planning

yourpiavs

The fl-fferiii^^e and defensive
plav^ aifr t^irlv tOtnpli<La[ed ai

first und i^ill lake e lui of preclke

la gel used la. Thev iilf\^^r ^cizo"\-

\nq la Aherher VDu'ro jEl^ckinf] m
dt'ending and mvo-lve chocsknij

<jiie ul several types cf play and
then giving 5p&:ilic rnsnrucEicna

10 each qiaver.

Thi* iiarierns fhai The niayer^
iNri jre f1&iiiiled in (he msLruci-

icns and once vo^j'™ lea rnt Ihem
VQumav I:>e3b]etocomeup>viih

. <]u<ie camplicaied plays.

The diagram 5 anu joystick ton-

L'cl^ wfllal firsi appflar v<fFV ton-

fu&mfl but pefaDverance mil re-

veiil thai [he dcCion is in lad l-sirky

Slraiohtforward.

Once you've f-Duiv] a buci:qssIuI

plily dgainal Ihe campurer you
can Simply keep repealing i|

samelhing of a flaw In ihe g^ma
design. 'However human oppO'
npnts vwill prove more unpreidicE-

Bh\p

PnEaENTATiaM ORKUMAl-ITV

ORAPHICa HOOiu^iLmr
^ ~~7Q/ Oitt'cuil nilfrs "niS

BOUND LABTABILTTY

VALUE Fan AflONw

' Una mt if w- rf«N-P

..r^--^
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DntDPDfthe

USGoldmine
Massive^ Superb?! EMciting??! Hich!!' Greedy^'!!!' Ailkindsof words aieu5eiil to

describe US Gold the people who m the last year h-ave shaken fhe BHlbh software

industry to its core. To^et the lowdo-wn on the coinpany, Z?aped Chris- Anderson

trekked to their massive premises in Birmingham and recorded this interview with

US Gold general manager TIM CHANEY.

ZZAP: EveryarralfnowsthattUSGoldis

big. But how big are ^tP
CHANEY: Our first y^^r turnover is

expected to be $6rn.

So how does that compare in slia to

other British software houses?

I suppose our turnover is actual Iv

comparable to Our i^urput- and ourout-
put rs imrnen se.We do put a lot of prod-

ucts onlo the market. I don't ihink

thete's anvtbtng wrong with that.

Baaicallv tbe UK market in 1^85 is big

enough for, say, a maximum of 400 hit

products, a hit product being onevvhich

maybe sells over 10,000. As far as I'm

concerned there's nothing wrong if US
Gold have 150of those products- if that

150 has been advertised OK and gives

the consumer better value tor rnoney

than its counterparts.

You expect to release 160 new games
this year?
That figure takes rt across atl the mach-
ines. On theSdalon^lthihkw^'ll prob-

ably be putting out 70 to 50 new titles.

That's a lot of products.

I guess that's quite a bit mora than
anyone else?

Well, I would have thought so. But

there again we spend nearly five times

as much on advertising as our nearest

competitor anyway. So maybe it's rel-

ative lo our advertising. The fact i?

there's a differerice betv^een a lot ofl^e
advertising rhat goos on and US Gold
advertising. With the exception of one
ad that comes to mind as bei^g a W'cilG

lacklustre, I thrnk basically the US Gold

ads. because they use very high intens-

ity colour, they are very jump-o+t-the-

pageads. They add a lot of colour and

panache to a magazine, and they are

very expensive to produce.
And how many of the year's new US
Gold 64 games would you expect to

see in the charts?

Depends what you mean. If you re lalk-

ing about the top 50, I'd expect 80 per

cent would be there. That's a very agg-
ressive &tanc& to take, but at this mo-
ment In time ei/e^US Gold raleasahas

charted in one chart or another. Why
should we breal*ihat pattern?

Do v^" think the average American
game Is batter than iheaveraga Brhish

game?
It depends hoiv you evaluate games. I

think a lotof Briiish software isgreai. A
lot of it stands out for various attrib-

utes. But r think basically that a lot of

American I ilies lake a lot iongef to write

and ara a lot more costly to research.

Things like FT6 Strike Eagle took nine

rriooths to write, was play tested by
three F16 pilots, and the president o<F

the company is 9 pombat pilot with

3000 hours, so he kinew that the end

product lATouldbe as identical as a pro-

gram can be to a roal simulation. Soio
Flight ts used 3t 20 flying schools In the

States^ The same kind of Mrork goB& into

the arcade games. Things Nke Beacfi

Head 2. it's been about eigh^ months im

the wrrting. And programmers over
there are paid anything uotoE35,OODTo
produce decern software.

Which is presumably why software is

so much more expulsive in the States.

That's correct.

What is the going rate at present?

Most of a is 29 or 34 dollars a tJme, But

an ad in the States costs £4,000 \&to<jt

TI1C building hDUfing tha US GoM oMcu ind Centmott winhouu.

five times the UK cost - Ed). And then

you have- to pay people like K-mart

f40,000 to do promotion. You are talk-

ing big bucks. We are not there yeL
We're still at the level where you try to

do a deal here and a deal Ehara.

OK, so the stuff costs 30 t^uid in tha

States, how is tt that US Gold can sell it

for ten quid aver here?

What Geoff Brown had to initially do
was to convince the Americans, that if

they reduced the retail price and
bojghillhe programs into the UK lobe
manufactured under licence then the

extra volume ofUK sales vt^uld recoup
tha Slates enough n^oney to give them
a decent return on it. The first two com-
panies that acutally agreed to do it

w&re Access and Wfjcro Prose, Access
putting out Beach Heed and Micro

Prose putting out Sofo Flight When
people saw Beach Head, it changed a

lor of the writing in the UK because it

was just a cut abov>e. Those two prod-

ucts between them have sold ^bo-iri

190,000 copies, with ^e^c/'Headtaking
the bulk.

So which way are things going? Are
gamea going to change?
I don"l kmow how much the arcade

element, the graphics element can be
improved. But I think what is happen-
ing IS that people now want more than

four or five hours out of a p^ece of soft-

ware. We've got lo produce software

that is longer liasttng. as it is in the

Slates. II needs - whai do you call it In

ycur magazine? - lastabHIty. Thai's

where things are gorng, towards last-

ability. If I paid Sa for a piece of soft-

ware and play it for four hours, that's

cost me $2 an hour, That's expensive.

We're now planning ro launch a new
brand, not called US Gold, to licence

products that will be played for rwo or

three /Ji/rst/retf hours

htow do you negotiate all these deals?

Does Geoff Brown spend a lot of time
in the States?

rJo, Basically, we have three people in

TheStatD5 worlting for us Their object-

ives are Eo source American software.

They do source 3 great deal of whatwe
gel hold of. Tlie thing ts, if you're an

American software company, why
should you give your software any-

where apart from US Gold? Somegood
Arnerican titles brought to the UK by

other companies have not done welL
What M^ould you sayto people who say

US Gold are very slick, very clever, but

are basically marketing people, they're

out there to make a lot of money, but

they don't really cere about games?
I'd say that the indusCry has matured,

right? When an industry's a growing

industry, you get a lot of cottage-

jndustry type sitaljons. When an indus-

try starts to reach maturity, that's when
the nnarketing people and the profes-

sional peopJe come in. The entry level
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Origins and links.

us Gold has cl-oae links lo rwu
oitiw sohwatn houaes, Ofrflan

and" Gremlin Graphics, and ihe

diStribulian company Ceniresofr,

Basicalhy Cant'eso-fi'a direciot
Geoff and Anne Brown ware the

people Aho sei up US Gold in the

GpriF>3 of last year As business
Inofn^ they fergotJ e cioae rel-

alFonshi£i with Ocean through dir-

ectors Davtd Wani and John
WoodB for ttsip in martreting ihe

gameEand in writing un^ei^jons
foroiho* manhiriBs.

Meanwhile the SmvvnE played
a key rale in sen4ng up Grern'in

Graphics lo give Biems elves a

neat full hDu»$; fljslrpbulion com-
panv, IkenaJng compsny and
BQftware houDfl.

in the software market is hpgh now. You
can'1 just ha^/e £1.000, buv a single-

page sd and aspect to sell soma. Il'a a

professionars industry. If somebody
has a game which is technically the
best game on the marltel. and I had a
US Gold game Ihat was an abDv& aver-

agegamen I could probably set I more of

the US Gold game.
So you would take pride in b«Tng tfale

to soft a ganrw whii;h you might even
admit wasn't as good as a compet-
Ftor's gam«, but because you can act-

ualiy markat H better, you sell mare
copies.

I think if our competitora have a 9ood
pnxlucl, and they don't know how to

markel il, they should maybe come and
ask us howlo marfcei il.

But some pe<i()ie would say that wNrt
you'rfr talhiAfl about here is hyping
games.
I suppose the meaning ofhype' is mis-

representation of a product in order to

secure unwarranted sales. To my
knowledge we have never misrepres-
ented our products. We've nevarhed to

say 'this is the greatest' because only
Ihe buying public can make that dec-
ision. Yes we do advertise very heavily,

bul then vue represent 24 US ^nfiware
houses who ail want lo see their prod-

uct advertised. We believe in the qual-

ity of our produc!Ts andwe have to brhng
Ihem to the attention olthepublig. Th?
buying public want to know about our
releases. They won't thank us if they
byy an average software ntle becaui^e
Ihey were unaware that products ofthe
calibre of DambustGrs and Bounty Bob
Strikes Back were |usi around the
corner.

Do you think th«»re''s any rtsk that you
car actually shut out some of the creat-
ivity and originality in the Brrtish soft-

ware market by raising the stakes so
that hitibII comp^anies can't compete?
Well, it's nobody's Intention to do thBL

ONEOFF

Tim Chanay

The onJy problem with origrnalitv is

that rt'e only any good if someone
wants to buy it. If I had a green and
purple suit, ilmay be original buti can'^t

sell it ro anyone. At the end of the day
we are about seMing software. Having
sajd Ihat, I've got to reiterate thatwe try

and gel the best Out of about 3& rel-

eases that US GoJd has put together, i

would say thai three or four of them
only are average, the rest are very hot
product. And some of them coming in

are of a higher standard still, tn the past
US Gold has been selling basically
older, back catalogue Amencan soft-

ware. We oow have parity with the
States in terms of production. We are
wa'iXtrtg for 8eacb Head 2, we are wait-

Thousuidiaf gnrnM
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ONEOFF
ing for Kennedy Approach bv Micro-
prose - but they're not yet out in the

Stales, When they come out in the

Stales, within a month, when they have
a cassette version, they'll be available

in the UK. Therefore a after a pfoducl's

besn worked on a year in The States

and comes out, it'll go strai-ght into this

mariiet. So ft's going lo be rougher for

the guys over here now on in. It won't

gel any easier, ( thrnh sometimes soft-

ware houses think they have a righi not

to con^pete against imported products.

Any industry m any country compotes
against imported products. Software is

no different. Vou either match it or you
suffer.

Returning the flak on
Paid OvBtMoscow
What about the actual titles you
release? Sorneof them have been abrf

controversial - lihe f^ard over Moscow,
A/afo Commander. Strip Poker - where
do you draw the line?

Well we certainly wouldn'i draw the
line at Raid over MoscoiA/ because
rea% the only controversial thing

about it is the title, T can't gat away frorn

the fact that it is an offensive title. In

fact pnthe States itwas marketed under
the name H3id.QuitU% actual scenario
rnsidelhe program isn'tgotngio indoc-

trinate anyone. Nobody reaLiy beheves
that if they get inside the Knrr\\in dur-
ing a nuclear war tSat they're going to
throw 3 disc that rebounds off awvallto

knock Oul robots arming nuclear
weapons, I think it's just a very good
game - technically it's a clever game,
graphkally brilliant. The 64 users des-

erve that standard of software whether
it's got a tatle like that or not. Any other
British software house would have
taken fla/dov^erA^oscoyvifihev bad the
chance. You show me one that says it

wouldn't, and I'll show you a liar.

So vou don't lie awake at night worry-
ing thai you'' re helping to bfing up a

generation ofwsrmongering kids.

Listen, I'd rather have a genefaticn of
kids that extend their aggression on a

64 rather than lake it onto the streets. I

don't think you can compare a com-
puter game to reaJity, not that kind of
computer game,
Ara there more controver^ol ones on
the way?
Well, very shortly we're bhnginfl out
another Microprose product, called

Mig Alley Ace. People will probably
initially think that we're talking about
(American) Fl5s fighting (Russian]

Migs now, but ihe fact is, the only war
in which Migs were used was the
Korear) war, Thafs when the game
takes place. Really. I don't think it's

controversial at all.
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The massive US Gold catalogue
Here's the complele list of (rtles released dor die &4 by US Gold since rt started last ymar.

They're grouped actOFillnB to the Amerlun ntrnpsny ihey wara Iken^wl froiin.

ACC^S
COSMI

DATASOFT

ARTWOHX
FUNSOFT
SEGA —
J V SOFTWARE
MICROPROSE
MINDSCAPE
GRAPHICS PEOPLE
CEKTflCSOFT
SYNSOFT
581
8IGRVE
SVDNEV PRODUCTS
ORIGIN SYSTEMS
ARENA GRAPHICS

Beachheads RdklOver r^Dscow

AztecChallenge, Caverns of Khafka. Forbidden ForBBt. Slinky,

6up«r Huey, Tn lladsgAr

M<Jn»l«r Trivia

BrucaLN, OsllaiQuest {disk Ofily). O'Rilay's Mine, Pooyifi.

PolaPositlOfiiPBc-Man.MiDo^.DlgOug^ConantheBarttarlan

(disk on Jy) ^
Strip Poker ^^ ' ^K
Flak,Snokie
ZHXKon.Taiiper, S^vHurtter,figck RbgAfii. C^kigA ECrkgti

Mystic Mansion
NatD CommandAf, SpMire Acfi-, S«lo flight. F15 Stiihe Eagla

IndlBfu Jnnsi
Stellar? ^ ^^ ^^
Fort Apoc^iypw, ei^** M^k, Spntir^ei, Drvlbs, DOMghb^Y
BanlfilDr Noirnandv.Combdt Heutor

Bounty Bob Strik«B Bach ' i
Orocp'a Rei/enge, DambtjatVflS

Exodus- \MtttnmniAHAmertcan Adlyafftures laiia/j

And /ustround t/ie cprji^/.,

us Go Id say these are just a sample ol tha goodte^ to comtl
JUNE: K8JinedyA.pproBi:ti.Chanipioii9hip Boxing
JULV: Stum Flyer, Blue Msic 200l, Tlgen m ihe Snow, Knights of (he DaAArt,

Ghost ChAser, Mig Alley Aco
AUGU ST Beachtfe«ad II, Soar Bellv Burts Brew Bu. Whirlynvtis, CBBtl—ol Dr Cmep
SEPTEMBER: StseHh . . (Aa^ lots rn^rt. jL

Piling upthatiUu GeoffBrown |lflft),Tirn

Chnney ^rxl siActu of US Gold cuHttH.

ChiQfa twm G«tl EU^Wrt. US
Gold dlr«ciO', m why the
cofnpAnv <elea&a ta many lltl«s

'If we dcrn'r release ifiese uiles

sojneifne else will atyv^ay, li&-

G^usB i/'Ey'reavaiiat's for Sutish

licencing. So vjhen w« put them
oifl we irt to choose \t\»b»UpTi>
grams,, and becstise kva'fw so
Strong nmv on ficencing, psopfe
are ofiering ihsm to us befnre
ihey oHgr thsm io mtyofe else. A
lot ot the Am^t'can gemes 'bA

S3sffd hr-m by ofh^f companies
are ones rh^i we re/etletJ.

'
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NiMrafterthegloryoffgold enter

^

PISTOL SHOOTING SPRING BOARD DIVING

'ft

' »•'

TUG a WAR Ji wi* GIANT SLALOM

/j

»/^ /

CYCUNG

..-

1

\
/

/

J

ROWING

"^.

'^
PENALTIES \-

^K^^iJE^-J^mr '

4 AJ^a

iPECrnUMJSk CONNODOHEM

jnScrftwnre isavailabJe from select ed branches of:

,LASKirs.Rurnb«lDws COtUFBT.
,

Spcctnjjn ShcfK and aII good uiftwdre cbateis^

'nnW^nun

OcGan Software
Oceal^Houw6 Cerarai Screei

r-1anche5Ccr M2 5N5
TetephoneOt I B^2 662^ Telex 669977 OceansG



1(1'

i^t^

Pyjamarama vj^s criticised

for being ultimslGly lap

simpiebut tf)3t cenamiy
can 'r be ssidof th/s

foftow-up. The fam'iiar

torruBC mentis pi&yers of the

first g^me wiff feef at home
bur the multicharacter

control &fidnew tasks will

pose everybody s chirJIenge.

Getiing started ma y be
frustrating but once the tasks

sta rt to getsolvedyou 'tlha ve

hQiJrs Qt tun and fury

cracking eaohjob.

k!^.^W\ ^i

Kv_ 5

Members ofthe gang
AHer COrt&Jd&rablig lime
spent playing Ihe game v/6

are able Eogiveihj^ bnelru-n

down ol Wal Iv ar«l h is b jnil>
ling gang of four(r>o, not the

SDP):

/

WALLY. A builder

and odd job mian

bylrade^and gaffer

of the group by
nature. Will per-

form many menjal

tasks such as mix-

ing csment-

W1LMA, Wally's

wifa Likes ID do The

shopping when
she has the tiiriG

and nnonay to do
SO". Enjovs reading

and <^ Heeling
novels, bui onty if

thev're a complete

set in the correct

order- Woulrf like To

stamp out pa real

theft.

'©
/'

TOM. Punk and ace

mechanic, Doesn't
charge for his serv-

ices on fLai batter-

ies. Don't let

Wilma'shohbyand
Tom's jump, lead

you astray ihaugti.
^J^

HARHV. Hippy snd
electrician. Drinks

vodiia aod orange
Ahrle he works and
enjovs (ha odd
game of asteroids

-

[he realty odd
garrie. His eurrem
record is 40. He's

an insular kind of

guy, but iilces lo

'pile on' r*ie work.

EVERYONE'S A WALL
#WorKtof-ruli riQ follow up Xo f^^Bmttfwwia

con«i~ol» HI' •ae grvphkiAj wickvl
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This is 3 tor /i^nfer to get into

then Pyjam arama ever was,

andivd/pw ve inittatly

offptitling to most, it's wartb
perstivenifg though^ si'nce

Ofice you do gelgoing and
aciualty soive a fe*

problems, n becomes
EXTREMELY compellmg.
Vou don 't happen fo kf>avt/

wh^t the retJ finning stidtin

ofbskedbeanscouldbo asBti

for, do you?

I

>

When Pyjamarama was
released it broke new
ground In arcade

advenEures wilh its britliani use
of objects To se-l tea:»in-y puub^.
Everfone's a Wafly lakes its pre-

decessor B srage further in

qan\sp\ay. snd is the fir&T arcade
adventure to feature multi-

character control ^

TtiG gam« lo^ite and feels Wke
Py/amarama— The graphics are

fij^eell&nt wirh large, colouHul,
vaiiad locatiorj^i and five hi^h-

res we []-animated characters.

Bli[ being able to control these
characters adds a new dlJmen-

sion. Each of the charade rs has
their o^n particuiar skilis {see

parreD, and if left uncortro iled , a
will oflheiFQwn.

Ttie geme is sei in a town o'

dboiJl40localiuns4e9Cha difter-

eni screenK and some 40 or so

Qb]eci9 lying aroond, for exam-
ple u parcol, an emptyts^ttb and
a monkev wrench. Working out

what to do with these is the aim
of the game.

Different types ol nasties occ-

upy some of the locations and
move ari>ijnd screen in piredict-

able patterns. For exam pic there

^i^ a pair chf postage aiampa
floating arotJnd in the post
office.

Most of rhe objecta have 3

useful function, HA^hlle some are

red herrings |in fact one actually

IS a red herring). To picJf up an
objecl you dimply welh over it or

jump through it. Only two Dbj-

acts can be carried at one time,

and will be displayed at the top

of the screen.

These objects muBl be used to

complete various jobs, such as
stamping a parcel to be taken to

the docks, building a ^all and
mending a fountain. This is

where the problems start - cert-

din tasks csn only be carried out

by certaijn characters. TTksse svb

usually dependant upon thejr

trade, and just to help you out
there |usi might be one or two
Cryptic clues Ecattered about
this page
Whenever someone finishes a

job thev ^et paid a certain

amount depending on the com-
plejtity cif it, and it goef* towards
the gang's pay. When a certain

amount is reached Then tea

breaks a^e awarded.
There are fivemafn jobs to be

donOj.bul each can onJy be fin-

ished by previously completing
simpjHf lasks. When you do act-

ually finish a major job. you car

get a letter inwards the combin-
ation of a bank safe. The letters

m jst even tual ly Oe taksn bacit to

the bank end used in ihe correct

order to open ihe safe, Tbe gang
can now have- iheir well earned
wages, and you the glory of

completing Ihe adventure.
Youstartthe0ameinihetown

square with control over Wally.

If you wish ID contTol another
character you must first occupy
the same location as them. Prea-

sing the correspondlmg number
key wiM Then Brarisfer control to

the required character. \t the rel-

evant character isn'L prasenr

the^n selecting their number will

jualgive their current position.

The five cheracters have indiv-

idual endurance lacEors, in rhe

form q1 three Bives Coniactwith
anything nasty wiil decrease
Iheir dnduramcB until a life is

loslr When all three lives are

gOr^e then Ihe game is over. But
ifonecharacter is close to death,

you can always switch to

anoth&r and can tinue the game.
Fortunately there is food lying

around which can be eaten to

boost endurance. Unfortunately
each character, excluding Wally,

is fussy about what they eat, ai\d

some foods are belter for Ihem
thanothers.

aniOllMAUTY

76% •aac^aumii^ii"
ffeeBsiihlB OelibefBlely
timrsB /nsftiuItiWs.

64%

Qyl Q/ lirgeBntTcolai^itu' Wei'

bOToO ""^^ '""'^"'S'l'

!47% SureBchy SHie screen tnunc
1 "[f Spane misix dBftecff Cj f /q cfinllerfga. polBnt'nl't

:VAUJE FOR MONEY
Qn 0/ AnOtf^ergvaf Wailyola hit from WktigBr'
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JONAH-
BARRINGTON'S

'\

CoTYimodore 64

and 3II

48K Spectrums

£7.95

k II rhe ipecd and exciipmem oi

championship squash f^ now available at your
fingertips in 3 game so realrstic - you'll need a

shower afterwiard^'

Wi'iiren v^nh the help ofJonah Bamngton, former World
Squash Champion, the game keeps to the Internaiional

Squash Racquet Fedenttori rulo^ as far as is possible Yoj
serve in a 3D glass-backed toun no play against ypur
compucer, or, using, the game's two player option you can
challenge a friend.

There are 4 levels ofdrfficulty, and depending how Fit you
are you can pla^ 1

,
3 or 5 game matches' Check yo\^r icore

wjch the on screen display, but as your eyes are too busy
watching the ba.IL Jonah Barnngion acting as marker calk out
the Kore for yonj AH tNs 5 due to a prog/'flmniing

breakthrough that enables your compiiicr to accurat-ely

reproduce the hurr.an voice wnlraut any hardware
add-ons!

The game also incorporate? a User Derned
Joys tick/Keys option which means that you can
5et your keyboard to sun you, or play with

|U5t about any maike ofjoystitk.

^ So get m training for this high- powered
. action game now
" it's your service next!

rj'

KREEPOST, Bath BA2 4TD. TeL 022S i 1 6924

sold acEDrding to chpir ifrim

f i/adc and coitdffiijtii of ale.



^wiftir WHSllRlflN'

If' gf^sl piaponliina IS

ffie thmii thM sh
ein-'i/K are matte
and thif, hsi the 'ly

f3Sf fr^ovng, imntii
melton to ipBep If^
refer mercfutnis

siifftf»inn tnijfde

Gume.'i I?' ihs caiiO

are 'tfw j/i:ft^
li^wfftfri iHi itie 64
lii's !}nn"ifiii cfMNigf'
aggressia" tu &vtti.

rerrif^dv ^ ^I'^'i (toy

The action takes place on

the cjrcujl bQsrd Df th?

6510 chip inside ihe 64

and in sorrewaysisraminiscsnt
of the arcade gams Defendet

Vou patroi tlie circuit trying to

protect a colledion of 'base
untts' - fimall coloured squares

which are preyed upon by the

ev^l DefiTTkicrarB.

You are giver 35 base units

iniTially and rnuai ktll 20 desiruc-

lorB in order 1o prE>gres5 to fur-

ther ievels. Each new level seefi

the re Turn of a full complemmE
runitsfor you to look after.

The actual circuilry is larger

than a Bfrtgle screen, and scrolls

The Who'sWho of the circuit.

Hera's the lowdOMi on ihe
c)9rn>e's evil inhabi Iant5:

r}fSTFiUCTOHS Look like a
nidsJiecl green poppy wil'' a

^loijving centre, end aru wcinh a

r\M''e 100 poinBs They move
siuwlv ebOKt Ihff cina(i[ m search
for your bese unMa, Firjng Drcas-

ionasly d6 [My V go, They represent

nil rr^it[|hr.ia1,buiiin atjrfuiicing a

hfl^ iinri They muia[e into Iha
rnore ^IciDuS-..

CHAPGEHS The praen. anrt

dejdliar vBi-fiiOn of (he abo-ve

Faster, and more sggitfssivp than

['^previous iiicarn alien, liap^wij

HUE A lot fir tiullois iri yukEi d^rec^

inn Awkward ro avoid anri jitsr

j^diKifulMu^hDijt

PULSFRS Loot rather like blue
|ii;iiaric& ^Ih^Hrl-i, wilh t'u^saliMg

Acim Thi^ nrr^P fiain nj^ms slcw-
ly atfciijnd rh^ cJrcuit, r^^e^^mg
mrr>Q^ aniQihe ir^cts, and bulEeiQ

m tfour dirsciton, Worth 300
pomis, ir has an annoying habno*
leaving a mlna tcr yau la kill

VOiira^l^ on, as you ri;n into 'T

BhooMnfl, Any mines left be|nf»d

i-vili disappear after a sharT spell,

but during ihenr stay nothing can

pass il - buflels, enemy or your
gQoasell.

FIGHTERS- Those fly across Iho

surface or thoc'hip. ihrouvingi out .d

lew bullEi^ as ihav du ^o. They
regemble n butterfly wiih ftrily

one sec of wings and a glD^jn^

canire, and are worth J-DQ paints

They tan nly be killed irthen I hpy
are crossing a track, and a well

trrr>Bd shot inieFsecis wMh ii. Dif

fic:uli Id hw. but nor [dd hard To

fltfoid.

MAINS SPIKE Thia masg of

charge, LooklnQ ^ke a piece of epj

leptic cottcrn "wddI, appaarb al

inlervals durnn^j lite game II

moves Jasl arfd is certapr>lv furl

ous, 5pe<Af'ng aij[ burteis az ii

Hoea Very dilficuli ro avoid, and
i^ Ubuafly killed rnDreby luck man
design. Worth 500 poFr^ts, me
coeam ol the crop

<

i veiy rrrvcn enjoyBd
if}B srcafle feel /nfifn'a

qffne *rrh fhe iouiv^
'effects, arafjhics a"a
sida/' all ffauing the!
ir^fiin. ^atipriic tiaaira

afrour fftfj'fl Naf th»
hafflsn game to

ifl^'th ihc phiiosaphf of
Mast snyf^irtg and

evEfylfUng 'n pumuit
ofa t>i0i iofe. The

scefi^f'O anti e^/JTi'M

9fe dBuer lim rrte

mast tfrtpartant t/""^

an itris tor fiai/n

to dtfi^nd your ba$e kinlts far as

if>n9 as possible, and an ^xtra

life is given at 10,000 points {un-

fortunately the only one givanj.

In cas& things should get a lit-

tle loo heavy- you s'n provided
with a form of smart bomb - the

hypercharga.Thisis in fact a re-

chargeable smart bomb', end is

activated by a swifl bsBh of iha

spacebar. Anything hostile on
screen vi/ill then be destroyed
inatantly. Or^tie uaed, the hvper-
charge needs around fifteen sec-

onds lo replenish itself, and can
be used as many times as you

=MI=MI
AINgBl:o, £7.9 B csbs, Gl "l-SE dlsk^ Joymtloh only

Frantic Bl-wot-vm-up InmAtim a microchip

-"'ic

i liiie It. Zapping ami
lipping an^und Ifie

nefwori d/vw/^s ft

eff/iivah'e iluff The
d yerige grtpfxKS ffjtf

soiif^aSre 6y rto

'ne^ns deimitini^i to

Ihe g^me, as fin

immofSB'y n'ayabte
iisture haltfs 't^

liCBdl y ivatJ

»

'-t?;,

VOU riBlfB33llB3BitnilB

in ali directions to compensate^

Itisa good representation of tha

Internals of a microchip, com-
plete with components and

wiring.

It's this maze of Aires that

your craft moves along ThefO

are several dead erds around

the ma?e, where yo jr base units

ate normally found.

Due to this unusual siruclure.

strange thi ngs occur in play. The

most noticeable is the fmng.

When you release a bullet it fol-

lows tho path of the circuit until

i«^5
/000(J<»0

'»JDy

C'icfKt pC'lf yVt>BV
enirm'ffJ Emerge

Wish.

Each of the five nasties, your-

self and your base units are de-

picted with graphical simplicity.

Even so. they don't offend the

eye, and suit the game ii^ell.

As is the case with th« graph^

ics, sound is simpk, but com-
peter^l. A frenetic piece of music
adds to the hectic pace ol the

game, but ever ao, i! does be-

come tiresome to listen to after

several plays. Sound efJectE are

goodr and befitting for such a
game. It '^5 a shame Bo fose them
for the sake of not hearing the

tune, and a music off facility

would have been appreciated.

GP

A f'Stilgi skifns low OUB'

it hits something nasty goes off

screen.

Another more tru sfrating

Bxample is vi/hen something
nasty occurs on an ad^acenl, but

separate ware to you. Vou can't

immediataly do anylhinQ, and
usually he^e to work your wey
round an awiiward piece of

maze before you can.

You h ave five lives yyfth w^hich

iPn^ENTATION

62%
Sfr^rnpy caistfle covc

*^ 'lip IJ" ^i.l'OiT

MiiS'iclions. bill reaan'^ble

lOniDINAUTY
—. — — , A.iimttvi^'>us\r3l
*1>^l/(' apprvxIlOB ^nytfr'fi-n-up

OflAPHICS

64% jTt ilft>h ifirrlei. pfesaiftg

apectaciiiBT 83% . If a ^Dotf imp

62%^
Heasopahle shuQi K'"-bO
JJII1IC5 R»i rv fiine cj/i SJino* 73%'^Ptei^ryVJaslanIian lo

iOnfBlims

VMJJE FOR MONEY

75%O AfBStblOStMtCniCSpfKe
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MQFIE ADVEIMTUnES OP

BIG MAC
TME MAD MAtIMTENANCE IS/IAN

• lB-aei placform puiriHt ucMllanft vbIu*

B udget soflWBFB really has
carved a little corner for

asQif in the market and
with games like this It's no
wonder. It rnay be besed or the
good ol' platform game but Jt's

got plenty to offer and at a greQl

price.

You play Big Mac ^ho has to

walk, leap, climb and floai his

way around an anamy power
station shutting dcwn each of

ihe 1G power vaults {screens!.

You do this by finding and push-

ing switches which are usually
veiVtotigh lo get To.

The switches control a host of

defensive barriers and flicKing

Ihem aft will remove the obet-

//i,>rVj- -I'JJ^o,

The art of

switch-leaping

One oi &\b hBrdB^asiiBcls of Vie

g^mB 15 Iryng la nieke Aure lliDl

cnce a ^wilch is off il slaya oH
havi ng passed overs swiCch once
fo dead Ivale il, you may Imd you
have f'j pass hv '^ again lo nscapB

Iromadeadend Thsmean^voii
could II n<] vouise-llbwiichi ng It on

In otrtui fo gm tflck uwer

gwilch in a (ighi tornar ^iihouL
rcacliverJng ii, you hewe lo stand

d^ c\05e 10 Itve handle a« possibtt

and jUTTip up, moving Ifih ci- rlLjhc

al me pifM nl VQi"" jurno Wfmru
you can get a run up 1hi« dne^nl
^pply bul on Iho Third Ecrean thi:>

lech niqu fi i^ pani ciilai'ly useful

You find your ^ay ground
most screerts by using ladders,

lifts and your own jumping
capabilhiy and ^ort by falflng

from any height. Vou can also

move whife felling which comes
in handy when drifring across a
long gap.
Oneach screen there is a limit-

ed amount of ai r which runs out
and a bonua ihat TiE:rks avway the
longer you take. Ifyou can make
iE ID the exit you rnove ta the
naHt stage and gain an extre

man.
The animation on your char-

acter is amusing with a hat that

flies up .and doMrn S5 you leap.

The »une that plays Ihrouahoui
the game adds nicely with a fine

range of expression

>

JR

UtiMV
JJ

aclesthat bar you from reachlmg
the exit oti each stage. Those
defences are different on many
screens bur all can be deadly.

The most common problem is

the simple force w^ll which
blocks off aecli ons of the screen.

It won't kilJ you unless you hrt

the fop or bottom of it but it will

prevent yoi* going peel. Other

problems are rotating gun turr-

ets Which fjre shelfSp bubbling
pits of acid, moving electrical

charges arkdcruah«r5.

Everything about this game
is Simple and blend —
graphics are undetailed,

jnintarestimg and have as mjch
•colour s^ a c^rp^. Sound isn't

much better, and asprin playad
an incr-sasingly impociam pan
after much play.

You must collect the 24 pieces

of a statue [one at a time! fnjm
around the edge cif ttie screen,

arid bring Ih^iil bSiik to The

cenire where they're assem-
bled The pieces alternate wlthi

small, deadly dots, and care \s

needed tn est rsct them
Two different types of guard-

ian flpat prqund the ^reen in an
attempt to XiM you. The first type

is a couple of diamorid shaped
(hingies that simply bounce
around the screen tn predictable

paUems, but are still difficult tu

avoid.

The second is a sort of smB
blob Aith a claw, that homes in

on you every sc often -especial-

ly if you stay siilJ far too long.

Contact with one end kills you,

with the other end kitbJt.

\

HICS

^~f\f\/ Cntae nut •A^'tn nice

24%
HaaKABILITV

65
LASTABILfrV

^|~"0/ '^'ce lute p'dva ""uu^foul

VAUJE FOR MONffV
c:~jo/ .

''

tA^tiMtri

You are given a time limit in

which to complete the screen, in

the form of energy This can be

replenished though, by moving
into a re-energiser that hangs
around on screen.

OccaisionaJly the a mall dots
around the edge of the screen

move towards the centre.

Should ariy of thflm reach the
centre, without you intercepting

[hem first, then a life will befost.

Each lime one of your five lives

[slost, the bonus for completing

a scree n goes down.
If all of the pieces are assenv

bled, then you receive a bortus

depending on the number of

lives remaining, and move on to

a slightly harder version of the

same screen. Yawn.
GP
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THE BEST R^NGE OF UTILITIES FORTHfi 64, WRITTEN BV PROFESSIONALS—SOLO BY PflOFESSlOlMALS
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Tips on exploring

Tfy (n walk around mosi nf iHp

UfJiD and cnJv Tun ^ihon do^ly
pui&ued — [h's should slop you
gelling owerheaied. When tifmg

chaEed [ry la E>lDck lli>n« and nai'

ives utnh Dbsldclss and if Iho
F^iIk. fhoat ihervi When vi=>ii'^ti

run au[ Df birriels cnly then usa
vtiyr precious waier sunniy and
run.

ftwoiTig ver> dose In nvera

snd lakes edges uvill k«f[> vdu
sa'e. pflTicularty ipvhere il 15 very

l^gu^ You ca n alu) lofiu a pQQGiL*

dI [lursuert by nipping acios^ a
linrige

The olher imtwrtanl popnr lo

rprnember is lo map everylhing,

& iliai vi^u c^r^ rerrac? vaur ^i&p^

on successive I urns land send Li
d 'inn-iht-il niflp ol romself Vou^eiustbeermfluiedbypu^

QUO Vadss heralded Ihe

arrival af the BtG game.
This one is even bigger

faaljring a rtiullj djrational

scrolling landscape of 1700

screens. But is big still beaut itjl?

The action is set on an African

Savannah and your task ifi to

locate the Alma;? diamDrid m
the w^iJderness before the 40 day
time limil runs out. The land-

scape Is a green pattern criss-

ciroBsed by ravers and lafceSr You
can niv cross th ese where t lie re

are bridQes. The sound isa rep^

atitive tuneiivhichi can he turned

off Since ihere aje no important
sound effeclB.

The terrain 13 m 3D, although
yipuonLy recognise this from the

features on it because you can '^1

£cethehori?on.7he features are

trees, bushes, rocks, \oqs^ laM

stones and huts, all of VL/hichi

thron sh adows,
Vou can move around the

landscape at two Eipeeds, either

an automatic walking pace o'

running. The taster speed ho^^r-

Qvor causes yat to heat up
under the beating sun and you
need frequent drirhlts of water

from A flask. Al walking pace you
cool down gradually tiut there

are two hazards that may hurrv

you along.

UONS and NATIVES carrying

Spears appear in great numbers
to herr^ssyou- Tiie natives only

travel al wa I lining sp-eed biA

throw spears l^at c?n kill you-

The lions can go at running

speed once thev have sensed
your presence andean maul you
[f they catch you. Vou haves gun

troW'/i^ ahmy ai slow speeds

'^Wn'r et^Uy JHDM/ to i/m.

lecif/lv ^VJrfl I/w tack of action.

!

<]u(i VpfCTiK which had EUna-

f'j^ly iTiore ^HciTBinqni tun

III, Tn my opirkkrn fciiiad tn live

SKpoctAtMjn Dt p g^and
* pni* s-up- Ihai thH has

hi' notentiei hut ir

ioL>riolpniemet]dv..11

I VOuhRhJOuV

£"P /i;SJ fl* ClXTlfrLii'.,. . . ... . -fl*

ffid fJiBQ anif loritMn* "loi* of j

II

1

AfrNoiighufmlTlHr tn Qua VodfsAT

^sy. ^fmre's e fvl fnt^/s stralt^y

Vlvo'ueif liiittt tielov, Diif there's

pisd * tO< nijfre ivinnennu' aiitfjnd

mtj*!>ao'>e, tvtih Jun ^oa" •" i/te

tfftM sfioi/kt fit J iMi taawF la

around and, not to give too

muGli away, s&me of thes« are

pieces of a sacked labial which

go into a grid at the bottom right

of the displayr Other ob)9CC«

you'll hsve to find and use by
yourseif. There are also riddles

to be found, and these ar? said

t-o play 3 ntore central role than

those in Quo Vsdis.

Vour temperature can rise

tetally for lack ot water ar be-

cause cat your injunee, hut In

either case you are back lo thie

Start with evervthmg to coflect

again. For ihac reason it's advis-

able lo map Bveivtbing out so

voj kn<>w Where you are goirig-

Once yau've found the diamond
you'll have lo solve atinalpuale
and then you can claim the real

Almazz diamond from The Edge
aw

to defend yourself but it only

carries six bullets at s time.

To replai^ your bullets you
have lo find a hut with an open
docir - price inside, game lime

will pass very quickly and you

uvlH gam a bullei every hour In-

side the huis you ere immune
but the ra[>id loss of time forces

you back into the open. The
other useful teaiures are the

springSBt which you can replen-

ish yourwater bottle.

In your March you may find

some intate sting objects lying

PHraewTwnoN ORIQINALJTY

QRAPHICe
A ntx'cm Same pleasing

'midiCBpetaslurBS S/irmla
CA 0/ >'''-'' rftepcJtan

ilBsi*afn

Bijilatp IS strong

labtabiuty

^fe^iotcl'sllcnge

VAUUK FOR MONEY

g \j /q inJ<U<-livl-0BP^a>.Oirff'^i''0Hli!/ilodBsitsBrcallenlpiBi3Bt.aisot<lMi:i

Vaaij.
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for allM owners who prefer games involving typed commands rather than wiggled joysticks,

I

jrst fnv embarrassing experience vvith those

pesky g rernlins. I'rn always excited by the

pros-pect of pIsyinQ a game created by BrJian

HowarthofDigiial Fantasia fame -if you
haven't tackled games like Waxworks or

Perseus sndAndrom^s then you've been
missing out Grem/y/jj, distributed by
Adventure Inlernational. looks rather similar

la the recent Scott Adams games [Huik and Spidermsn) wilh

excellent sptit-scraen graphics and a great slorylins.

If you haven't seen the film, don't worry, since you can

succeed in your task without having a degree in gremlin

psychology -although I'mofihe-opirior^ that those who have

endu red the moyie may survive a little longer in ttie game.

The graphics in Gre/n//nj really are superb. Many of the

screens feature animated gremi ins - waving their arms,

chucking darts (aiguesswhoK and even ending up tr> the

blencter. Within minutes of switching on. I'd cooked myself a

truly exotic meal in the kitchenn though unfortunately I didn't

hai/e lime TO sit down and enjoy it.

Before you could say 'knife and fork", in popped a gang of

evil Irttiegreen creatures who chased me aH over the house

and ended up by making mincemeatoutofmel I For a wizard

who's bested balrogs and had dragons for breakfaBin this was
really too much to bear Even worse, however hard I tried, I

couldn't gat much further -not, that is. until I'd found a very

useful piece of cutting equipment, but that's another story.

GremJins has many enjoyable touches - enter 'Examine

gremlin' {rf there's- one fhsfe) and you are rewarded wilh a

ciose-upviewofthe horrible liniecreature On my copy there

was also a bug whkh, if you typeO 'Enter' ov^ its own, spirited

you to a nameless location which Is in fact part of a depafl-

meni Store. Presumably the location's name was missed out

of Ihedata tables, but the effect can be raiher confusing ifyou

don't know what to expect. Adventure International assure

methatlhe- bug will be fixed on future versions, however.

There are over 40 locations, which isn't an enormous
amount by today's standards, although you'll find quite a bit

to keep vo*" busy in each place. What's more you'll need to

re-visit locations several limes before you can get anywhere

nearcracking the game, which you do by wiping out the nasty

little crittersbetoreihey get vou and the rest of the town. As it

js, Gremhns is definitely up lo Brian Howarth'^s usual high

Standards and worth splashing out on.

Jiisi anaiher prgfty faca trom Grooillna

GREMLINS
Adventure International, £9.95 cass
Atmosphere 82%
Inlerdction &B%
Lasting Interest S8%
VaJufl lor monev ^%

The ADVENTURE
By BRiAMlovuRni
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he name of Duckworth shitjuiri ring a few bolls

for rriiost adventurers They publish s
comprehensive series of adventure books,

including 'E>ploring Adventures on the

Commodore 64' and The AOven-turef's
Notebook', Rec-antly, however, they've been
branching out into games softvi/are and have
released a number of title^n each ofv^hich uses

the techniques propounded by Peter Qerrgr^J fr> the Exploring
Adventures series.

There are now three new titles on the marketn CohssB/
Cave (Velanolharversion of (heoldfavouritQp to join those by
Melbourne House/Abersoftand Levef9>, T/tne Search by
John Ryan, and rf?asf/eZJ™ct;/3 by Ray Davies. The White
Wfzardhadevery intention of giving youtheiow-downon
Co^oi'ss/ Cave this month but his copy was stolen by a rnutanl

troll, so inslead ITI tickJe your tancres with details of Time
Search an6 CastJe Draculd.

WellJ'll TRY to tJcWeyourfancies. but somehow I don't

thinkyou'regoingtoend up shrieking with detight. Lefsface
It, neither of these two text-only games is exactly state-of-

the-art. Time Search gives you the cbance of owning your
owntime-machinen but you have to find itfirst. The game
Stfliftfi off hy warning you that if during play you need to

restart a game you will havetoreloacfsomeof the program
data first. It suggests that when the nnessage 'Loading Data'

flashes onto the screen you should set the tape counter on
your cassetteunit to ^ero so that you will have no difficulty

locating the correct position.

Unfortunately this means thiai you have to watch the
screen lik« a hawk while the program loads, because the
message 'Loading Data' flashes onto the screen for approx-
imatety 0.25 seconds, Nov*' the While Wizard is the most
patient of souls, but this sort of user unfriendliness didn't

exactly endear me to the prospect of playinq thegam^ itself.

My fears were juslifiec*— I'm afraid
I found I mysalf rather

shocked by the quality of what followed. There was a time
when all text -adventures were two-word input only, and had
pretty lim jted vocal:>ularie£. Only problem i$, ihattime is long

past and those ofyou used to games ffkeCast/eo/reffDr and
SfterfockatQ going to find Duckworth's offering very
primitive^

The program, for example, understands 'Get', but not
Take', and scans only the first three words of each word.
Sometimes this Mn leat* to some very obscure results—
'^ShineTorch' is interpreted as . . .well, perhaps Td better not
say as this is a polite publication, but suffice it to say that

when I tried to 'ShineTorch' I received a very severs ticking

off.

Apart from the small vocabulary and minimal tocation

descriptionSn I was also rather disappoini-ed to see that the
player's inputs scrolled the rest of the display (including the
location description) off the screen. A number of games
nowadays usewindowsfor input and output to prevent this

happening and I was; sorry to see that I was expected to type
'Look' every tiime I wanted to recall a Icxiation description (not

that there was much to recall).

Some of the puzzles in TrrneSe^rc/' are genuinely original,

but then most games have at least some touch of origirialrty

so Tm not inclined to award many extra marks for this

redeeming feature. Therewere some nice touches of humour— I found a map m the second location, but when I tried to

read it I wastold 'Fill this in as you goalongf— no short cuts

thereMdofeel, however, that a game of this calibre belongs
inthehlstorybooksorin the C2.50 price bracket, and certainly

not on the shelves today for £7-95,

TIMESEARCH
Duckworth, £7.95 cass
Atmgspher* 20%
rnteraction ZZ%
Lasting Interesl 2S%
Value for Money 20%

eeling that I'd really been wasting my time on
Time -Searctr. I loaded up Duckworth's other
offering, Cas-f/eOracy/a. I'm pleas-ed to be able
to say that this game was rather better than Its

predecessor^ despite the extreme lack of
originality in the subject naatter. The program
seems to have a rather larger vocabulary than

Time Search, although the same points apply
about presentation. Nevertheless, the location descriptions
were considerably more elaborate, though from time to time
ttiey served only to underline the limitations of The program.
For example, one room features no-thing save a grand

piano, but unfortunately the program doesn't understand
'play' or even 'piano', f suppose one coutd argue thai tinkling

ttie ivories in a vampfre^s casrie is a itttle risky, but it would
have been nice to hear a little night music.

T>ie atmosphere Jn Cssr/eDracoyawas certainly a little

more grippmg than some of Duckworth's other releases, and



A ralF^ai^Bd4iidi&pl^v<iQmiDLckwar1h'«C«tle
Dracula -

ODoerjCciRe

.

some of the puzzles are really quite ificky, I wasn't too keen
on the jokey humour that ran throughout the text, as the
pfaver Is asked to wait for just 'a tinkeypoo'- and the gams
responds lo some ol your mputswilh 'Okey dcjkev'-

As befits games programmed using the techniques from
the EKploring Adventure series [a fact you are carefully
femjndedofon itio mtrg screen of each gamej, both these
adventures are written in Basic, but I could have done with
less jokes and mor-e pokes, especial ly to the sound chfp. If

you're going !o have graphics, why not have a lilt!e sound?
Even a creaking door would be better than nothing.

Castie Dracufa belongs to a well-worn tradition^ but if vou
fancy staking a vampire, my advice would be to fork out an
extra £2-00 for Melbourne House's Casife of Terror. Not a
game thai the White Wfzard can recommend.

CASTLEDRACULA
Duckworth , £7.95 cass
Atmosphere 40'K>

Interaction 28%
Lasting interest 3B%
Value for money 2B%

ow for something compfetePy different Well,

S almost corTfipleiely different. Remember Ztm
\[ Sala Bimftom Melbourne House? Or A/f^can
i' Safarifrom Interdisc? These games, incase
Ij you've been imprisoned bySharet^ilbe
r| Heartstealerforthe last few months, belong

to ar» unusual category known as 'joystick

adventures' and Grand Lsrcsny. by the same
author, falls into the same slot.

They feature a split screen with a horizontal ty scrolling

graphics window above and a text window below. You
control a characlsr using dir&ci4Qn keys or 3 joystick, and as
you move him lyes, girls, it's a 'him" againHefiand right, he
wanders past moving scenery to reveal new locations.

The locations end objects therein can be manipulaied and
explored by entering simple commands at the keyboard
and the results of your inputs (if valid) are shown in

anfmatedsequences on the screen, Tha only drawback is

that the rarige of commands is limited, and in Grand
Larcenyyou only have 24 verbs to play with.

The action takes place in the Grand Hotel which you must
infiltrate and explore as ygu search for ihe plans for a new
super computer, probably the Commodore 51 2 but I

couldn't swear One of the problems with Zim S^ia Bim
was the agonisi ng slowness with which you v^alked from
location to location. Grarvdtarcenyis much betlenn this

respect and you can select different action speeds using the
number keys. Personally I doubt if anyone will want to play
at less than the highesit speed, which is just about tolerable.

The graphJcs aren't anything to write home about and
there are some rather minor glitches in the scroll routines,
but the music is excelJent, My only gripe was thai it didn't

vary sufficrently throughout the game.
Unfortunately the program rsn'tvery kind to the player ff

he/sheentersan inappropriate command, responding with
'I can't' to everything it doesru'i understand. Another
drawback is Ihat there aren't a huge number of locations to

explore since the graphics are pretty greedy on memory
space.

Traditional adventurers will probably throw up their

hands in horror at the sigl^tol Grand tarce^v' (and rightly

sol, but I reckon that some younger players will enjoy it.

GRAND LARCENY
Melbourne House, £7.95 cass
AtmtiBphere 55%
Interacllan 25%
Lasting interest 40%
Value fur mon ey 52%

Gr3nd Larceny— don't jufil sfandlhcrp, da
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inallv this month the White Wizard waves his

wand over another disk-onfy game. Seriously,

Ispe- users, how much long&r can y-OLi go on
before you stari saving up for a disk drive?
Read on* and eat your hearts out ....

Most 64 owners will have >ieard of Infocom.
d'nd most d^'sk drive owners will have cottoned
onto the fact that although Infocom games

change hands at more than t30 a limen Commodore have
Started releasing them at an earth-shattering Cll, 99. Vou can
already get hold of the ZorA Trilogy, whjch was the series
originaffy responsible for forging Infocom's world-leadjjag
TG^u\aX\on,ar\6recsnX\y Deadline, Starcross, and Suspended
have been added to the list. The White Wizard wrli be looking
at some of these next month, but this month we'll splash out
on a fully-priced Infocom -gaftie— Sorcerof . Can It really be
worth paying over £45 for an adventurs?
Whelh erornot you've braved the earl ierlnfocom titles and

defeated the infamous KrilJ. you'JJ fird Sorceror a
Iremendauschallerge and tuH of surprises, Thegamecomes
BJctellently packaged with a copy of the Enchafiter's Gazette
amd an Infotater.

The gazette is really only there to add a bit of varisty to the
pacicage^ buttheln^otater is essential lo playir»g the pame
since it contains various code patterns that you will need to

reter xa during the gaone.
The plot is simple. Belboz, master enchanteF, has

disappeared. There is every indication that something is

seriously wrong and as a young eflchanter of reknown you
must sally forth, locate the errant wizard, and set the world to

rights.

Like all Infocom games Sorceror is text-only, but don't lei

that put you off. The vocabulary is enormous and the
program can understand extremely complex inputs. Even if it

can't give youadirecl response, it will oflen suggest away of

finding out what you want to knc>w. although there are limits

to what you can find out by asking questions directly {as

jndee-d there should be.) For exampla, entering Where is

ffe/fio77will gel the reply: Vou last saw Befboz a few days
ago. Voir can 't begin to gu&ss where he is novt^.

The game features numerous spells, incl^uding the
notorious Meef Spell (causes pfants to wilt), not to mention
the Caspar Spell, ihe Uyuk Spells and many others, all of

which can beexperimentedwith- often with hilarious effects.

Even if you tjse a spell in circumstances which are not
appropriate you will often be treated lo some highly original

sequences - forexampEe, rrying lo dn/ up a moat (thereby
stranding the horrible creatures that inheblt it) doesn't he^p

much, but does reveal details of the moat's automatic
refilling system!
Sofceforis not one orflnfocam's best knowr> lides, and at

£45-30athrowit'sceriaintynotcheap. However, if you have
an unexpected windfall vOn can be sure of a Iremandous
game, with lengthy location descriptions, great atmosphere,
and highly addictive qualities.

You'll meetanumberofquirlty -characters, face some
SKtremely tricky (but entirely logical) puzzles, wander
through locations that are so well described they could
almost be real and have tremendous fun, whether you
decide to lookfor Belbo?, or simply want to wander around
exploring.

Nevertheless.1heWhiteWi^ardhastosavthaitf:45seemsa
very high price lo pay. The sad truth islhat, although many
dfsk-based games offer a great deal, they do more than
extract their pound of flesh for the priivilege.

SORCEROR
Infocom. £45.30 disk
Atmosphere 94%
Interaction 9?%
Lasting interest 33%
Value for rfioney 6S%

I.
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Cryptic clues
Here's another bund leotterrifk:

tips to add to your library. The
Whire Wizard gratefullv ack-

nov/ledg-es the invaluable help

of demi-Wizard Tony Treadwell

for compiling the bulh of thev«

cryptic clueSr

Don't forget thai you ar« in-

vfltsd la send in tips (or public-

iitlon on th&se pages. Put youi
clu^s on B postcard, giumgvi^ur
naitiQ and addre-ia, the name o-f

the game, a clear descripliun at

the probFtm. and the solution in

riddle or puzzle lorfn A^ I ^d
Inst monlh, you -should alao incl-

ude the ansMver to your riddle,

iust in case it's so obscure that I

break mv it^agic staff trying to

decode IV. Alternatively, season ^

ed adventurers can always ''^n

lame and fortune by offering

help via die Help Function, The
address to wnte to i± given

below.

VALKVRIE 17

Can't get ouif of Ihe hotel? Make
S'Ure you've gOT everything you

need, including a good head for

heights.

H may not be ChriaJmas, But
the butcfier could do i^ith a linio

inspedALLfarhohzons.

CASTLE OF TERROH
The laddef holds ihe key to Ihe

coslle, but /ou'll have to can It

around

1

DRAGONWORLD
Can'i get inEo Eheciry? Seek help

from abirdbrain,

DALLAS QUEST
Round ardruLnd the garden like

3 leddy bear find the anaciorda

and...

ERIC THE VIKING
Only pen lie nl sojIs m-ay enter

The place of worship.

SNOWBALL
T^t cat could help you out of a

slippery situation,

RRATE ADVENTURE
Walk nine less than Buchar's

^teps To find a chest.

SPIDERMAN
An interest in art could be an
advantage.

TIRNAnOC
Drowsy -why not. Taka that (and

a chopper) to kill the Si dhe

,

Clever
contacts
Hear me mas-tef adventurers!

Assorted humans. elves,

dwarves, and even a retomiad
troll or two, are i^rymg out for

your assistance as they slnjgg la

for survival in the tortuous

woHd of Adventure. If you've

salved a gama, or games., ^vtiy

not achieve undying fame by
adding your name to tha list of

those offef'Lng adistance via the

Wizard's Help Function?

All you have td do is jol dtnvn

your rtame and address on a

postcard together with Ih?

titiB* Of IhB games you are offer-

ing help on and send It to: The
White WJzard, Z£api 64. 1

Church TerracBj Veovii,

Somerset, BAM IHX. Don't

ddlfiyf It'A getting mighty hot

and stuffy In the Goblin's

Dungeon!
The WhiTa Wi^BTd apologia.e&

to those intfcpkl adventurers
who sent in their names and
addressee to offer help via the

Help Function Ihfs month Un-
lAitunatelv, due to the ti^ht

pressure of magazme printing

de&dline&, we wDre unabla lo

include any new names and
addresses, but the White V\fi2

ard reckons that the brava souls

belfflw should still be able to

help ycxu with vnost problems.

Demi-wifard Tany Treadwell
runs a small club for adventur-

ers and will give help wlidn

possible, ffe asks me to wam
you that he is usually out ai

work during the day, hut if you
write — or telephone betw&en
7pm and 9pm— heor onoof his

colleag-ues may well be able to

help you out of whatever diffic-

ulty you find yourself m. Vou can

get membership details of the

club from Tony at the addrsst

below.

es.

l>tv.POFfB*^

nM^

mw oT Mof-Bwid. Hweai of

Ki"t,^ IliaVlfeiig ndolltaii
TaK> TrBBlVall. 4f FDrKhilL

HbBil. miorj, OKS IHP TBI

OwUlBFllK^klVG'-l

Cokavfl ^dhanfelTL Oun|f>an
UvHUma, [n>A III TnuL
SnBMMl. HobU.
"ilio Clun. ' Ri4Brimfl£[| dliiwt
CB»Hnr[KjrY. K«nl Ct? TFIJ" Tnl

Em? 4bSl T bsn^W^ B .iinl Qpni

hveei Of Kkn, EfTiptn -Df Him
Cblin liHnarTKirr, X RlI^B Gk
dnni. Toftan. Eiilin. S04 3T"A
T4iia7aJ^atr9BDan>r5Dm

Stuart HenODIWih. h I ElBniovi
Drlue, Edinburgh. Ehlll ^DU

SpLdHniwi. rWk VODdDU
fflh. hi4lli *(h«<ilfa>a, Ounl
ai (h* Half Gii^. UtOaH
ClfliiK >diBii1iim. l^ibiiDH Im-

inuUi. rv LffUA iiwium
Adnrrtvialand IhaCounr
•i A Wi>liAn4, S HHinboaJ-i

'I'lOb, MaoKBm. ^uiidi.
HhllJl ^NP



THE FUTUREOFMANKIND ISIN YOURHANDS!

^
W's ihe -year 2095 Only a handful ot people have survived Ihe robot wars IhaTrocVed JheSotar

System Infi lindJ desperate bid for survival s Tac*ieon propelled slarcruiaer has t>een developed
on Earin lo liariBporE survli^ors lo new^lar syslEm Bui the cruia^r relies on rare Ionian cryslaLs lor

its power; crystals which are only abundant on Jupiter a

ucond moon lo. A moonbaseesloblLshed onl-o Ja under

'con slapt attack b^ aliens Irom Ju[»iler. II i;^ your mission
toescorl the man and their precious crystals s-alely from

Ihe suflace ot fo lo ihc Dropione where the landing pad is

ivcet?^- y?i^ ?re aqutpped wfth the latest piufse-laser

^ V 4)aek-papk sy^fem -uvhich
' — TWilflnikeyoulnvJsitile

9n<tin0e«lructiblB-Tor

\ biiO^i periodaof
^ time^.Vob must -

^ succeed t^efutura
olthehumark

U.S. GOLD Ltd^ Unit 10. The Parkway Industrial CentreH Heroap^ Slfv^t, B^rmlnQham B74LY.

"folephooe: 021-359 3020. Teleic 337268.
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Nash Clumsy^ opinionated superhack EDWARD BANGER bungfest
games scene's hottest news and juiciest gossip.

INFfLTRATION BY
IBM MOLE SHOCK

ige'

cJd-

jn Mill! tiin

walroTie or;

PIRATE COMES TO GRIEF IN BATH

^b^iolasoft goes
for krugerrands

I can spor a gooii <jea< wh&n I

see one and a tlOD solid ^old
kmgBtiflnd lor dflsigrtijifl a Lode
ffiimrsr screen sounds like a

gpod sJg^r to me, ^^peeietly if

you're I^lId SLippdrCing apgr-

thaid

The ptitG Is being otferod bv
AriolasQfl for ibe 10 besi
SCfBensdggigned by Bnitins All

10 ECE-aens, pfuij 50 Ameiican
on«5 will then be f^rJuderi on a

Special L-hampion&hip \jV'5ion

of the jgffme 9o be reteased in

tha auTumn iThk cll^gfSrGful

ractal imtralance fviW haptiluiry

in&pira us Bnts To pul the Yank
acMiens to ahamir

]

I recQ filly sent off for some
Enugh soundirtg software from
one ol tho&e ^malf ads torn-

panies selling stuff on iha

cheap Knot in 3D was ohib end
Ant Altsck the other Uunny they
wouldn't load on mv 64 - must
berhre dsckl,

Whan I finally gu| them they

drdn'i ![( quite like onsinsls
lirtaybe ii wa>i the plain tioxiss

Of the phoTocopied instrucliors

Ihflt got me thinking) and I

v^asn'uoo pleased,
I wasn't ihe only ona

anrroyed, it appears. Rod Evans
of West counlry based Navu
Generation Software ^the cam.
pany thai produced Knot m 3D\

had done [he same Ihmg asms,
and was quiia rJghiJy diaguaied
when he received ihe cophes.

He got on Id the trading slan^

i fnusl fldniit, the task Is

b^yord my capabillTres - I can'i

even play the screens, let a jore
design a nen one, but youn^
(sP has done an iniereaimg

Z?aDl screen priniect along with
hk& revievtf ih\s rnonlh

II vou reckon you've got a
3Crpi?n good enuugti then drop
AELolasoft a Mne enclosing a disk

or casseiie with the screen lo:

Cllv6 Brown, Afiolasofl UK U-
mited, Asphalte House, Palace

Street, Lordori SWV The com-
peiiiion closer on 3Qth Jurie so

dards office, who rn^raged to

trgce Leo soft (the company who
weie iilegaUy copying and %el\-

jng Ihe game) through seweraf

marling «iddresses lo a location

jn London,
They were Then sble lo arresi

tjr>e AritiKjnv Arro-ld, a cisundl

dark from London's Mill MiH,

who- later adnnilled being in-

|i/otved in cas&elfe copying with

anoBhsr man. He was fined C400

by Balh magistrales and
ordered to pav f 190 CQiM^
TeN vcJu whaE, it theCopyngH

Act is brought fnW 6ff&cf Jr^

JuJiH as expected, nasTy com-
rnefoal fiiraLBS can expect high-

er hne^ still and possibly even
in-ipiisDnrnen]. As far as Gen-

ger's concerned that's iual whal
they fla&erve, Cage 'cm!

Ultimate in the grave!!
I'rr Blill COMPLETELY stuck on
Ultimate'^ Stafl oi Kafti-ath de-

spile all the so-called r^pson the

game printed m various maga-
jines I did TindonG piecQ of the

psntade once, bul Ihen goi sal

un by ^ load.

AnywflVi I'ni dismayed to dis-

cover rhai UlUmaie are on ihe

pomi ol releasing ANOTHER &4
game to get me even more
fruEirated It fe^iure^ the self-

same Sir Arthur Pendragon in a

Cornpletalv new quo&t. It's cat-

led Bolambed so I reckon it'll

prgbQbly lake place in oi^i^r

space Just Tike Undervn/tlde on

the Specf^v Er, did I say aorne-

thing wfong,^H2

^

Dlal-a-walJy
Bsen Allaying a lal ol tfte emazing Everyone's b WalSy rooanifv.
Finding ii lough going loaolve anv of the orebiems, so thought
I'd betlerask Mlkroge-^ for a fewclue^i lo help me along LljcItjIy*

Mikro^en have d-qcid^d lo do a speciiil "Telephone Trflnguiltwif'

Mrvice, to help Imublett mdividviats such as mysaJf
fT v<iu diaJ (03i4) SbM7. a SDOthJhfl vci« will app^ivnily

woioome you lo the helpllno. It'll then fjrocped to reveal i^J^-le

much nBc-d^d tilr*ls about the garno Thrs servkce will be upijoiad
every mnnih wiih a new set of hinis, so even IshoulO Lie able lo
finish the game afier abaul a year's wiprth of phona caWs.



Aulamala's DeuS Em

MachritswWl be much
dI a hii. My two copies,

lATon't lofifl on B comb
ination of four &I5 and
several cassette deckSr

And no, I wasn't tryingj

to load the audio

csssetle "ihaT comes
with !he game. Even
td Ganger hsn'l THATj
dumb In fad the
problem was so seri-

ous It sciipperEd any-

chance ol ihe boys
giving Oei/s a review. Groamr

Listening loihe program -on a
n ormal LaaaBito deck ii sounded
oui of order, even to my waxy
lug- hole?. My advies Is. If you
pick up a na^f copy, send it back

pranlOr There must be a couple
of WCrkifig versions aome-
wha re.

Camera shy
Here's a tinle leaser for you, Why i? it th^t one of the software
induslry's mosl delightful tadjes REFUSES pomi blank to have

her picture taken? I know. be&aus«l tnedl! Quchllll Who can I

be rvfornng la? ^s i1 the gargeeus Clare Trotlsr tram Activi-

Elon77 Or cuddly Paula Byrne -from Melbourne House777l

No' It's thfl bflQuIlful (but secretive} Anne Brown, pint
director of Centresoft, and by all account-s one ot tbe toughesl

p«ople In th« bufrinoBs io deal with. Corna on, Anna, giv« ub
aomelhmg to smile about r

Enter the video nasties
I inn hnrrirjaif by whiipDib
rBfecbiilB my this frdin dilB af •^'"^^

ihB ndikon'a mofii uprfQht and ,~ "j
iaspB[:|abre &allwAr4 hauta«-

SHftvtfB it or not thet are plati-

mng Id rfllflkBa A range of icAn-

dil6u4, d&An <nAlke1 gfamai tbt i

id«n]«nT«d nacrop hill Act tlartJnq V
off with iltiia numhar cilFad \
Alice Cooper goes to Hell, tl

,

<»«lurci icrians Ailh hiadi ^
biinfi iawr> in ^ilt, and ptcphi
bainfl nvngJvd in Qodvcrubhttrs. '

I kid iQu not- ^
Nflluriily 111* Gompinv hi- V'

-uan't Thfl coumga la r4leasfl tfiJs '^

uniJlli thgir oiwn nsmei, wi an "vH
nguv labal will bv a^tablliKcd-

BpMrarv. ihi^Liflh. bv^a'V Bbi>-

gar n>af yfll 4piil The btan^

SPEECHBUSTERS!
While lurking under the window
siiisof a certain pyb tn Birming-
ham the other day, 1 overheard
fumours about US GoJd licens-

ing sometJiIng caMed 'digitised

speech' for the UK rnarkel.

This, I hear fram reliable

BOUrcaE, is Iha type of really

re^lr^lic speocfi used on games
like tmpassibiB Mission. Gf]ost-
busfgis end Siapshot.

So, from no-M or if s British

BOftvvare house- wants its game^
10 talit proper, H'lP have 10 go
afong cash in hand to (he guys
at Unit 10.

APDL&GY eORIH

^L^^^IT fti^t- :nj^TNona:F'
THt"/ i^^rftfe ki&Lc '

n^ 15 TWRTUfl^hiT ENOUGH TWe Lftpt IN
owe RC^^no LDC>ttJ-|C^ JTfPttC^^J^f^

-[tifrr iTiM- wej-t Htee it is.x^

SEMTATiaN ORIOINALITY

^/JO/ ^etejsJfjjnie Dpf^fun

50% isbfill'aril.hiiilillla 83% t
|IIU

7't 0/ i-oisoiuerie'iJ'>ti
, ^£^Q/

mare vir/ely i' eeOsd.

VALUE FORMONEY

75% Voii 'II l^ip/h f'HJW ilfMS iT*TI* flfl"l*

CRICKET
BETTER THAN THE

REAL THrNGI"—
Central TV

"REMARKABLE,.. FANTASTIC DETAIL...
GRAPHiCS 100% . > . VALUE 100%" —

Home Corryputing Weekly
Total joystick control over amazing 3D graphics-

n^OL/ rr\CT «aoijeen sTnErr, baldertor
rtnnJVJr 1 NEWARK. M0TT8.

Tal:(lS3e70S£»(24hnjr«iviii«rtitB)

Check wilti youir r^lafler,

dip The coupon, or phone your
Access/Viaa number.

l8nf*»ieh«|ijflofPOFfirra95 Pl«B3«n;3hinsTiFnLova'B.CrkA«t)yrMjm
oflsidBflapoaiiiawifMaBflin „ .„„„_f*w _ _... _, ,,

,

Addrvsa.,,. qil pipiltUIH^— b n..n..,..r.~-
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H'i'WS ft'H'Sh
The process is qtiile simple.

The sofiware house sends en

ordinary audio lape of the re-

qjired speech lo US Gol-d who
will Then send it off lo Elsclrooic

Speech S-vstems in America
where thev hsve s mgssive
speech synthesizing -computer.

After a fortniglit the spee'Ch will

be returned m micro usable
form.

And Ihe price? A cOOl £100 a

word plus 5 pence royalty per

disk or cassette sold. Bui there's

d ban on any game using the

word: smpercatsfregiMstlcex-

pialidociouB.

Do what
grandad did

hHrrDrsDft'a laie*! rsleaBB, Spii-

Hre 40. toD»s -prHltv inrernsling.

Thia hlQhl ^imulalor puts yDu Jn

cDnErol itt lt\t plane Ihat won the

war ^1^1 ub Training, practlca

flying Arid full cambaiare 4II D^rl

ol th# gaii>e There's alao a

chancB 10 rise rh't-ugh [ho lanka

^rd earn b VC The casaelte will

seE you hack t!5 3E^ and Ihe dish ?

Not the Beatles
CheslahScfi'a rtflA game h^^i u

Tiofil oHH scujnclmg name^ Pa'ii'

and I/^e Vflirotv Si^Prnarrrte Thu

(prst in a rew aBriea, (his a^cadp

advsnlure re available on cassel-

(efcir E6 35 Included iinhe pn;.-.-

<5 a voiickier givm^ yuu '^"^ -"

II1B pnce ol Ihe sequel

TTTrr

US goodies line up
Vai rnore hoi sluH coming in

Pram ihft States cfluriMy of US
Gold The new batch includes

DfCi^ionB, claimad to be the hat-

te&i ahaoi-em-up since Deten-

dsr. end DoughOoy. an arcade
BiylG game which puis yau m
charge oJ recovertne supplies

BCBTtsiml alHJUEfl bait Iflfield. The
bays lell me ihev'H he reviewed

Bhcrtly HO keep your L>Bepers

paeled.
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Asion'shfng what intJtgnines soUvvsre hause
rndrJjgers sre pfspared to ga through to

promote thi;>! new games. Thiscampleielv
natufsl ^nd unpossd p*cture shows Hcni

E\/jins ol fVew Generaliun Software 'cai/ght

in rftsjcf, rts^ysheje. of h^vrng ^quai^h

ieESOit from slAT piayet Jonah Barrington.

This, of course, is qufle unrefatedlo fhe fact

that t^<Bw Gen ^re rrntiB process of reteasing

a game caWerf Jonah Barring ton's Squash.
The per5f>n who sBr^dsme the tunntest

caption for this prclure wiil win a free copy of
thelciassfc. evcitfng, a>t action getme

Valhalla, whfch rnr good ai aecause itptavj

by itself- fThe secatd fnnntesl wins TWO
copies - Editor}

\J

Chopper chop
It's suddenly become cheaper
10 own s copy of that great
siii\Bf of a helicopEer flight

simulalor Super Husy b-i/ Arr\er-

icftr compeny Casnu. When
tarsi released here by US Gnid,

the csssetiB price was fM.95.
Soon after, e phone call fronn

Audiogenic revealed they've

licensed the sarnE g^ms and are

selling it for a mere tB.95. Days
faTer. wdfrdar df wonders. LJ5

Gold cut their price to C8.35. An
dslonishing coincidence, Brian,

Bdiigifr rioLSh Willi ^lUeicsl

that the US Gold di&k price

Stays ai EU.96 - noihirg so do
^ith the fact thai Audiogenic

aren't reledeing a disk version, I

don'E suppois^.

Rockfoed returns in triumph
I see from a sneak psak ai this

mnnth's tap 64 (hai word is

pradually spreading about
Boiilderdash being Ihe nioai

add iciive game this side of Bog-
nor Regrs, \'m addlctai) tn it and
I can't even complete cave A.

Anywsy, th€ greet novira i&

That Boulaetdasli 2 is on ly

weeks away from release Thr^

offers another Ifi very different

ftiardG^I) caves, based around
the same collection of enemi-es,

and with e couple ! new ones
ihrown in here and ihefe, It's

bQing released on a brgnd new
labeL and not by Statesoft! I

better get a move on solving

Boulderdash T.

Boppalonga Commodore
Commodore have released a

range of play aiong' packages
Tnr use with their Music Maker
program- They're lo enable

budctin>g musician^ to Lsten, or

l«arn t-o play evervthrng Uom
the Bealtes to Mozerl Each

package costs £9.99 ar^d in-

cludes an easy to read music
book ar>d an aclual LP record of

the relevant music, and a piece

of software to aflow you ia use

botih in conjunction W4lh the

computer I'm sure I'll find it

useful when I play at our next

knees- up-

Here comes
Superwrinkly

The game I'vb long been waiting

for IfE aaya lieref, Svper GfSin. i9

^OA on relBB^e Eased on the

zany TV aenes ol sarrse nema,

my favourite Sunday viflwiiig,

iCa producBd (jy Tynesoft -n

aaaoclHEion wUhTyriflTeBsTe^e-
viBlun- Also, il Includes «lrqe full

colour potterl Vfiahl

Beach Head 2:

It talks!
I hear ihsit the lorig a^vaiied sb-

quel Eo the Immenwly sjjccbss-

ful Beach Mead, flflltpfl Igespl)
Bsacti Head It, will feature digi-

li-aei] speech Subtitled The Orc'

iB^of StfikBs Back, iha game is

claiiT^ed to have several 'arnu-
rng' screens aaid a Iruu innp play-

er 'head ! head' aplian What
does ihat mean^ flnan?

m^. STot-

B^l'f ft« '^^

tool f.3^

TUtUGJff I WR&



BRIAN JACK'S

Mertech£B.9B icaBm£1S.aB disk, loyacick only

# High-«n«rgy. iovBClok-wrAnahlng spfirfaa slmutabkin

I'

With ByceHeM graphics, animation and
r^atishc sound this is^^ greatprogram tor
thosenot a/ready exhaustedby this rype at
gefnes. Get mco irsiiymg now if yau want lo

get to chaltenge Brian Jacks, fEtaloneOeat the
man. Despite the tiemiss and heart farhres it

willcause, rNs^rm wre^ch/ng, joystick
breaking, eyebafipoppinggame ts a reat

thrffter.

Neck and neck with Ihe compiler

The different evgirts add enough iiov^eity to
moke ihfs s cotnpvlsivegsme with the reai

fun coming m events Uke the d'ps. The
sadistic combination ofstoji-srartvifaggUng IS

absoiute mutder. pa/ticufsriy ovnt the
extended rime Omit The sJiil/ evanis Itke the

boarshoot £Ome as A welcome rehet.
Although you may bs shaking too much to

shoot straight. I'm otfro havee ttath.

AS \ wrile-, arm antl shoukl-
ers a-Throbbin^H ' lA'onder

about the sadistic

lendencias of software
hoiiSflB. Having just got over
O&cathhn and Summer Games
my sh3tt>erBd musclas were
forced to work on Khe latest arm
wrenclier.

Plentyaf deodorant is needed
as vou pumrnel vour joyanck
Thrtnigh [he eight energv'la:<ing

events ohhe chsllenge. As usual
in ihis type oi game The- faster

you move vou r joyaTick back and
forlh Ihe faster vour man moyfls.

When you sierT a game there

are two opcions: challenge a fel-

low human or [he lireldBS com-
puier. It's much' more fun with
Another pleyer, ttie cornpetitive

spint giving you juBt 3 bit more
deTermir>atlon and lakes thai
last bit of energy in. a drarn^tig

effort lo win.

The winner of the eight
-events, which scora in Decath-
lon styie. mighlweJI gel lo chal-
lenge Brian Jacka himself This
isonlviAfhen you have passed all

Ifie 'qufllifving' scores. If thesa
areanythinQ togoby I reckon ol'

B.J, must be superhuman.
According to ihe insiruciions.

Sweatv action in Th« gym

The wItotB thing looks and feels very much
fIke Aciivis'on's superb DecaEhlon tome It

doesn't reai/y offeranything totally new. snd
the so called i/ovuersync feature didrt 'I siretc tt

much further man an efebo rate, and rather

\ sweAfy^ Wiggling session. Despite these
criticisms tfound the wftole thing &

thoroughiy enjoyable, and efihaustino

'^k experience.

Eight gruelling events
l,CANO£ RACE Nm pamcularly
Simple bv anv meaiKS Pleniy (
Qnergv will be sappod a& vnn
cJeovf.' vour rtay through rhs

WdLcr Steady rhythn is al50 a

necessiiV ar bIsq y^^" 'I'^d vou<-

*;tl» careering mT& ihe rhflrkersof

yuur lane

J.eOAR SHOOT Nov^^agslmg in-

vojyed, |ugi ^ ^leaiTy hand and a
keen eye d& ygu move a cross-

^^\r db^jul ihB screen m an
aCfempi (o fireai uFnowingfargei.

Presajny liie fire button will shioDi

off a boll sd ynu hBwe lo iim-e i\

riflhT Tn hiE the largelsucco-siJu lly

3. lOQM SPRINT Simply nulw^r-

iselJiejovslickFromlefiio rlghiai

horrendous Steeds [o noma m
llFSl.

a. SQUAT THflUST. V^rnh ycui
arm hanging like ^ soggiy Eoile[

[nli Itimgs lake a tum 'or [he

bailer. Tap ihe lov^nch left twice
and ngtit [ii rice in compleie one
squar thru5i. Easy i ha ugh ir

sounds tont^enlraLiDn should be
al lis ulmosl ihrouahoul ihlTi

event For every move madia
wrongly^ Valuable lime will he
lo^i as you try ru reQdin yaur
rhylhm

S SWIMWiNf^ MoFe hnrF,ric(ov-

S!ii:k [hrashing 7>ii5tiTne ihe fire

birilo-n hds 10 be pr»s«c^ to allow
ynur men lo breathe as he clicks

\\\^ hoad out of The lAraier Wb an
know ihaT a swimming perform-
anca IB eKocied badly by pliher

not breaiKiing ur breailttng und-or

waEer"

& ARM DIPS ir you haven't
changed youc shin by now \\\i&

evflnEi5gsjflranieadtcitinngiear5

to your eyes and make you aweai
iiks El prgi Pre^« lire bulton and
your man ihviII drop Mhen ikps

elbow lias touched I ha judge's
fisi. wagi|Je like mad lo gel him
back up lu his sEBtmg pa^iiian

Rapoai the process agafn. and
again and again
J.FOOTBALI- Thjjserthahflyfln't

had already corcnanes will find

ihis easier \u leciilQ. ho hu. Simply
guitte your mai> ihrough ihe
ccno^ at he rfribblBG a baH, then
afiGGt Inr cjoal

B CVaiNG The f^al challenge
which w»ll lurn e^en the ODtileai

puce A leail/ hefiv pumniaiiing
session. iHie last [iiank gopdness,
as you whi/f down The iracli The
Hrt button wrllchdHQe your gti^rb

bul oihe* Ihan (hat your roroBrm
muHJe A III have [o be pracflca1:lv

loin away lo achri>ve The quahiv
my f Ime

'VifiLt rrwpj« iHp^..-

•..,^£^u^^^
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MOON CRESTA
IncBntivB, CG-9Q, joyntick and ksyH rOsfinablo)

IgEo dalw Infec aro^clB pa««

This game has certainly

taken a long lime in baing

conuaned lo a micro: only

about 3[x ve^rsl But the classic,

ancient arcade game even now
might be found luricing In The

tunhefit recesses o1 a drngy

arcade.

To the njnii^ifiated, the game
enlaiEs blasting karnkks^e atiens

and sfier every fourth and third

waves increasirig yoov fire

power by docking ?hhip5.

There are five dhfferenl aliens

varying In speed and air but one
lor follow a predictable pattern,

Neverthotess thcry sre all qulie

dilficull to hit and reach horrific

speeds on levelthree

Oriiy one aho! is allowed on
screen at one lime so every shot

counts ar^d on high levels it is

essential to hit yourtargel other-

wrse you will find it crashing into

VPU.
You will encDurier two wavea

'each alien, eac^aJlen appear-

ing in a waveof efghi. The^vav?^

all have lobe spprDatihed dilfer-

antIV'

JR

h arcmte sr^r^et-!And

thesaufa ss its bigi

biiida ^flfli* Wf>tR #
t'rsf cj/ne our Bfti Ihit

recent h'siorY vts*

nPi^e'flDes sir" si anil

thtsstiould he t>l <nter-

LENTATiaN lamQlNAL-ITY

~7f\0/ "'^'i-iCOifflJtlO, 2-pl3VBI

•^mar

FbsI an^sn'Oi"') J'tls't^i

;almE FOn MONEY
CO 0/ "^ fairly ciwBpwpdovtnMeinorrLBnji

DO /o

/^r" Q/ Plaatino''OSHHs'a Itt'p fo'

iLASTABILiTY

^Tf^rt / S'* dtl^e/Br" Aflrfsa, but

ve'vflanJ

Onrfoi
fj'asitng .toll fias Its

gppBdi but I suipect
that J r tvonV <asf long

iBf t\w.H fifOfife.

7hent aren't tfii9t

many wa vus but rrfist i

llia'*i 'S- -s liretty I

been a Sifcker fO'
'

Simplegapfi inrj gamo3i\
'.kulhisifdthiiontfn '

tl*B dm\s*.iAv monk/ i

s/tOiiM f^rovideme
v^iih mtne ui'ianing

doslnicfion,

the control inThtsgame is most-

ly b/ 'powerayrtc', Apparonily

you should move your joystick

iri time with your man's motions

and only gradiially build up
speed.

Thhs sounds intriguing, but

proves a little misleading. In

n^osl events the iisua1Det:dr''/o'}

-type hysterical Threahing

appears to be the best tach-

niquo- However there ape some
events where additional limaly

b utton presses are requ ired.

At the end of a game, ivhile

you're streichared out, your

man will appear on a rostrufn.

Depending on how well you've

done he'M take either first or

second p lace r

If Vou'y6 done really well then

you can chailerga Bden Jacks.

Ihe Trouble is that the challenge

takes place fmmediBtely ^fter

the first one^ This is unfair: your

transplanted organe won't even

had time to adjustio your body,

let alone go through the rigor-

ous tOftures again.

Ops criticism isthaltihere is no

practice feature. Every game
that yc^u play has to be alt the

way through which gets rather

pain^l If you have trouble with

one evantr

Jfl
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Deep in the Bunge^ling

Empira lies a fortuna in

go Id, sToten bv power
hungry leaders, and gu^fded by

anemv so-ldhcrs. Luckilv a highly

rrained Galactic commando,
such as /Durself. is on hanfl lo

recover every single ingoT ffom

th« nnassive, and psrplexing,

underground caverns.

The re are 1 50 screenE of Penic

Slyle action in Ihjsgame^ The dif-

ference being there's a lolmore

paric. Each scref^n consisU of a

number of gold cheats scaiiered

abour, which you must collect lo

move onto the reitt level. But

they are protected in devtous

ways- Some are embedded ir»

seeminglv impenetrable brick,

others bv apparently uncross-

able gaps.

UsuatV there are ladders of

various length joining any plat-

form formations. Horizontal

bars of differing length are also

usually present, and vou can
swing your way along these

hand overhand.

iadtlfrs

GoidbMt%

The Bunprl'tig

fJoor^ ivfl^rfl YOU
can dtg tn/o

Not ote f the mo si recent
games but cartafuSy 0!m of
tfiffbesf. T/iere are loads of

scK&ns. /riassesofactfon

BntJ lots of varratior} to koQp
you going. The slightly

offputffng graphics rtirn out
(oififowyouareJariveiy

massiveplayng^rea with
canstfguently rrjore to do
than usuat- Ttjis ^ ,

wilib&'d cfassic jM.^fe
for a long lime to I^^(^

came.

^Ek^

# CJbbvIci psnlc oams with foroaftlMbls srvP^I^*- Lmbstlavabls addJo«:lon

% 1 SO diffarant acroer^a and you can creaiia your Qwri

Or> some screens there are

hidden trap doors to fsll

through. They loo^ ewacTly The

samie as normal, diggable brick,

but have the annoying property

of being where you lease expect,

or want. them. Thankfully they

appear *t the seme place on tfie

same screens, so if your mem-
ory's good

Getting the chests is not so
easy though. A group of guards
pairoi the screen, all after your
blood, and are far more intelHg-

ent than v^^'' average alien.

These guards occasjarally pick

I Diy screen designing
gThc game gemeralor facilrlv allows you to design and fAa\ -^ffiM _

I

own screftnsof dewiousness. You could ehockyuur Mend£ with J
your talent Id design. The edit nnoda allows vou to: I
1) Edit a screen. ChoDsa whicti of tJhe 1&0 screens vDu wish to I

(amend Screens can then be drawn by moving a cui»r using a
||

tight cross formation of keys (whicK I found a jrltle awkAaid lo I
use). When you want lo place a block, space^ man etc,> you iu«t

I press the relevant key. When you've flnisbed designing your I
I screen, it can be savQiT 10 tape fof use at a later date I

12] Play. Voucanpifly test any, or all of the 150 screens— includ-

ing the ones you haven't 'sditad IncidantaMy, tbi^m^Hns y^iucan B
see the later screens as soon as you liks.

3t Inltdallza. Will clear out thw currently stored block of levels. I
I ready for you todefioe your own from scratch, I

14] Clear. E.rasea a screen Iron^ t^pe^

5} Move. Allows you affoctrvalyloranumbar the screens so that I
Ihevappearinadift^rAntArdflf. ^
G| Score, This clears out all the high scores correnily held in

pnKBWNrTATIDN DRiaiNAUITV
^^^^^^^^

laRAPHICB HOOKABILITY
^^^^^^^^1

OQ O/ Tiny bflWdf-an'maletf OQ 0/ £'\'F'"e'v pii'voblofi}

SOUND LABTAB1LITY

^J^y O/ EimS ol screerx lunealus

*J^ /v ^antim lor »if II to create

VALJJE FOR MDISIEV

rjfi /n f"^'^!* ^t/UfS pi etes-giring and frtar">S-

up 3 chest for TfierrkSBlves and
must be tricked to fallirtg into

pit5 wb^ch you dig with your
laser drill pistoJ. Any gold k^v-

rred by them wifl then be releas-

ed for you to pickup.

You, and the guards for that

rnatter, can fall any distance

WBthout dying. This proves use-

ful Should you becon^e sjrroun-
dedesyou can dig a hole and folf

through it to the next level of

platforms.. But beware^ some
bricks are undiggable.

AN -of the screens have been
designed with the utmost cun-
ning, and provQ difficult and
enjoyable to play. The facility

exists to make yourown, equally

Fast arcade action thst'H

mske the platform wallafts'

eyes drop out. A massive J50
screens (more ifyou design
tfi&rnj which wiff keep the

midnight oilburning in mar>Y
a dedfcatedarcade pfaye rs

homer Gr^phicatty trtiniscvJe

and aufally cn/de^ the

game's sheer addiction kept
fiff eyes propped
opon untf! the

owls went to

bed.

I
memory.
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baffling, seraens of action

should the preaeri sel become
31 all liresoma Cseflp5ie/|.

Thfife are also fl wide range of

gameplav opticfS- Kevboard or

joyBUtlt torlfol is accessible al

3riy time throughout tha game.

TfalJ is lost and yojrmar is trap-

ped withou.^ an y means of death

or escapCn ther thefe is an opt-

ion to abort thai particular life-

It s possible Eo alter the ov&rall

game Bpeed, pause and restart

the game. You car toggile The

direction that you dig (either in

front of or behind you I, or tem-
inste the current game should

Vou gel too annoyed with yj'j^

performance.

There ar« al^ TWfl chflHt opl-

ions^ with Ahich you can add

additional lives or advance

levels. However should you
re&flrt to using eHher you w&n'i

be reQialersd on the higN scor^

talkie,

Wlih all these overwhelniir>g'

ly good points it seems difficuli

XotauM Lode flunner \r\ any way-

Nevertheless the sound and
graphics must be criticised for

their crudeness -and simplicity,

and the loading of levels for its

laborious technique.

The Gound consisis of Utile

other thiin a Jew quirky tunes on

completing levels, and somo
bloaps and beepa rhrown in for

good measuredurjngEhegame.
The sprites used are nothing

mora than liny slid: men, about

a character square high. 8ui.

they are in fact well ariimated.

Bricks, blocks, ladders and bars,

are all as simple as the spriiea-

Even the colour scheme is plain,

consisting of a mere four

colours.

The 150 levels are stored in

blocks of roughty 16 screens,

and need lo be loaded from side

two of tBiB tape [The mam prog-

ram is on side one anti must t>e

loaded firslj. This proves lo be
an anrkoying ^ay of doing
things, especially jf you get to a

high leva!, die and nvant to play

again - you have to rewind the

tape back lo the beginning and

Despite [he befow average
graphics, soijntfsnd

annoying /eve!folding
m?f/n?^. Lode flunner camss
up wil/i i[s heat/held high. An

incrediblypiayabfe anti

addictive 750scTeerts of
plDtforrti defivat'on.

combined with & superb
choice ofoptions means

you'H be phying hf s tang
time to come. Despite the

reiafively few different

elements o/j each svreen.

f/^ere's enormous veriadon

between the ditfersfrt

screens. Some 9r^Bmazing,
andamaimgly difficuJt.

reload the frrst levels.

Stilt, the gome doesn't lose

our because of the&^ niggles -

it's got playability, hookability

and most of alL la&tabilily.

Strap on your goggles and
Icailier helmet and take to

the skies in a glonous

flight simulation game where
you have toblowupdamSr
The raid is one from the sec-

ond world war wtiich has been

immortalised in (itm and now or

the 54. Your task Is to drop a

Single bouncing' bomb and
blow up a dam at night. How-
ever dropping r^rfi bamb is the

easy bit^ getting to the dam
across occupied Europe in the

da rkjs what's really tough.
The whole burden of the raid

rests on you - you do the jobs of

all seven crew members. You

can choose one of three miss-

ions of increasing difficulty 1*ie

practice dam run tetsyou just do

jhe bomb run without eny
ground based opposition tci Ny
over.

The other two missions are

mi>ch hsTder stsnmg you on the

French coast end a British aii"-

field respectively. This gives you
much longer and tougher flights

to complete, with a take oft re-

quired from Qriiain in the

'squadron leader' option.

When you're in the air you
have seven instrument screens

B^duding Super
Huey. this is the oitty

flight simuiator to

hgtre rBaflf appeateti
la me In any my. Th&
effect af riying was
prtftry pocf. but the

encellerrt attenlian to

deta'l on Lhit inside Qt
thepfanu. fDndei/pbr

th^t Successfuffy
desffovrngilteffamis
easy snoag/i on tit&

practice dam run-

ffyitiq ove' fwmpfl,

BuaiJing /^n^my tirs

bEiofE gcfl'ng to The

ttan^^ 'S 'fic^fdit/lf

tiifiiciiit. ifustrating

and of/pultin^^

ti^ovffh.
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« FEATURES!

IMCHALLEHGIflGSCREEWS

Z CHEAT KEYS PROVIDING

Q yULIMITEDLIVES&ACCESSTOAHV'

_SCREEH VARIABLE GAMESraOS;

1-1 ERLEZEPRAWE-HIGHSCOREEABLE

JQVSTICKORKEVBOARDCQItTm

_ BPLUS PLUS PLUS ALSO IflCLUDES

H SCREEHGEHERATOfi-EHABLESYQU

'"
TQCREATEYOtJH&WNSCREENDESIGNS

^^^V Lode Runner is very user-friendly .'great fun!

Lode Runner is a very well thought-out package
and is extremely playable. A must for

game connoisseurs.

-i Tom Hussey
OPU LA

WEEKLYj ^^^^t
LODE RUNNER COMPETITION
Sendu5youfbe5t screen design, on -cassette or disk, by

30th June 1985, to the address below. II may become

one of the best British screens to be included on

CHAMPJONSHJP LODE RUNNER', for release by

Ariolasolt Idler this year. A prize of a Mini Krugerrand

wilJ also be awarded for each screen used.

AVAILABLE fffOMAU GOOD SOFJWAHl R^AiilR5 - if 'li "Of J/Je/e. pJeaee citi&f 't - o' in f:aseo^ tifftfcult/sena/oui '^''^^H
rh^-jui^-'P rrraJe v! fn Atiolaiott U.X- Uttr ntcluding your own name snd aOt/r^ss, lo Ariniasoft fJ.K Ltd

,
S^tte JOS.'fffi^

i^am^ Houie, Paface S.!rsci Landan SWli 5hS
ij.^t. DiL^^xn.- f^'hM <!>«* n fn nc t ^H.n D...>H.^. i-^.nL ^ r ^ ne .^^u.j^^ UAt v ^o,^ n u n^^,- ^^t,

nlr^ A



caTibmaiiQ" o f"'^'
sifT}iilator and acl'tm

sHf\i?ii^ii the

inerfftibfy laug h over
th^fand Tfisfackofa
score IS ai^noying ssis

{he f'naltiy ofihe
crash bi'l iffese are

minor points '13
rmni&ntJaiisiy lough
ehaflenge- This won't
beaneasy "ussion ro

comp^efe but it w!l be
one o' !h& rt^Qii

S3t'sfy'ng there li.

HflU gauges for eatfl
ar\gn\e.

h/B aan'ngu thert tot

ecfl e^gjne

Qf\0/ 7fv Htll gmpJ}'r:s at
'q suoerli'i/ait'/ispl\eic

Qrt^/ Hu^appea'Jhufik.-iiftr'ia

^yf\ 0/ t^al toomany mriec'l. Out 7*^ Q/
' i\j /q whaither^arpv^'-iipertt / O /O

O/ Tl,esi!<'*''l'0'3ie3ifei

niiii^ion «il' \sAo i l&Jfl'

CBCk/fff

IVALLMPOnMQNEV

78%

Dnro you are wiTliirF tflnge rhf ri-

.irc. a number o< laulort wMm
haver la be sal eKucllv m "'flo '

succDssfuHv bnml] ihu djini A
blun marker will sppfa" on [he

Sllfiedomeler ami iPip noedle

muss CDvar » exatllV V^J^t height

mu&B al5D be exs«;l and Ji ^[lecidi

bomb flimer Kfeon leiE v<J"

Lqiiuge thi5

Onr^e VOLI «)ri>liiilow 1[]0Tei]l il

^llouvs V"U Hi lurii on irto sp' ;

(i(lhlEWbn:fi whenpurloclly ov-T

liippin:) mefln v^kti aw Jl "le nohi

hthghi Wih ihiil done yod Crin

i]el ihybuiril^FiilJiling and vw hen iT

5 up Tq opKf^rf, skghisWi" appeal

nn the Frc^nt gtinnofS ^tjumn.

Vuh&n Itifcie (mo up wlih iho

l3m's towers you thould release

I
ho bomb.
The l>orn1> is now seen fifcirrt-

nimg dcrp^^ rhu u^aCE^r and a 5im-

ce5Sfv\iiticvjil\ blew dhll^U h^lll!

m Km rtfim ihpough i/vhith iiyjli?"

^i|t pi>Lir- II V">i iTkiES you wrki Im

loUJ Ahfjl yiiiJkdiJniung
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TO control, plus an extra one on
the squadron leader mission.
Each of these represents b

member of the C^Bw except for a
SESilus screen which shouvs you
your tfamagie and ^ucc^a
against the enemy defences.

EacFi screen is accessed bv 3

number on [he keyboard , the

masl important being iha PILOT
where yoLi act jallyfty theplane.
Here you control oompass dJrec-

liort, the plane's banking, hefghi

and also an airspeed indieafor

This screen shows the terrain

you ane Hying over; eiTher blue
slrealts for sea or ysHowv dots
{lights^ for land. SesrchMghls,

barrage balloons, ntght fighters

and flak appear here and except
for the flak you can shool these
on the FROryr and TAIL
GUNNER screens. These feature

.'^

tracer fire Arhich looks and
sounds ewce I lent.

Hie 80MB AIMER screen is

used to set your altitude p-recise-

ly in the final bon*Lbirkg run isee

psne{)r while the NAVIGATOR
shows a six screen map of

Europe including your Lancaster

and lots o1 ground insiallaiions

like populciEion, military, indus-

try, airport and radar centres as
well &s the Ihree dams. The map
helps you to guide the bomber
3W3V frorT> the main danger
areasonitswgy tolhedam.
The other main screen, is the

ENGINEER in which you control

the throttles and boosters for

your four engines Tq mainl^Jn
speed. A SBwnd screen is intro-

duced for the SQUADROfy
LEADER BO that you have !o

watch fuel and sisa use the flaps

and undercarriage on lahe-offf

The insiruciions come v^iih

some weighty briefing notes

which are needless but irnetesi-

ing. The sound Bffecis are realis-

tic and atmospheric. One dissp-

poinimenl wvasihe lack of a scor-

ing syslem and the tact that after

you'd crashed vou co-uldn'i acc-

ess any insrfuiriGnis to see
exactly why.

INTERNATIONAL
Commodor*, f:5,99ceistt, ET1-99di*c, toystick only

Supsr^i flpoPCa ImiilMliDn fr-Dm tsKs autlior^ of tr^armat^oriBl Soc=c=ar-'

Oris or two play*'^ wifch nlna Qompui»r IsvaIa

The lorag awaited sequefio
Internatiof^af Soccer has
been ftoaling around for

rrionths in various pirated and
rather unsalNsfaciory pre-

production forms. Now ai last

the real thing is here, and It's

brNlianr

Anyone who hea- seen fnier-

natio-naf Stfccef will instantfy

recognise the playe-rs, only this

time They are bigger and are

dresEsd in really cool basketball

gear.

For the two of you who
haven't seen $oj:cer7. control ot
'a le^m q! playeis ts easy. The
nearest pfayer to the bait is

chosen by rheioiiipoter andpof
under your control. Youl! knovy
wfircl't pfayef Ifijs /r by his vest

cfianging colour s/igfsUy if you
pass a btaSi. then the receiving

player is autamaikaify selected

for you to control.

On itjuding you are presented
with a senes of options. Select

Qn^ ol Che nine computer levels

orp lay two players witt} a friend.

If you don't lik^ your team 's col-

ours then you can change them
frofija varied choice of srrrj)s.

Tfits ptogrsm also aJlaw^ you
to play three types of rules:

JVCAA. NBA and Olympic. Each
setting f>^^ ns own rules antJ
characteristics.

0/ice you are happy with the
settings you can start the game
which begins with tour cheer-

Jescters doing a little d^nce. The
teams ihen run out of tiie chang-
ing fooms onto the pitch andgo
lo thieir Up-aft positions.

A vi/histSe win sound and the

rrtaroh starts. The ball js thrown
into the air and tfw players have
to ftitnp up and knoch the ball

Thoroughly enjoyablesports

sirnuiation which hadfusi as
much impaci as its older

brother Soccer Acljon

packed, with great attention

to detail andplay tfiat you
can reaJly relate to. tf\ake this

one an instant classic iloved
every minute playing jl and
It's vefessed at & price ihat

ar^yone can afford. Don't

^/tjiss it.
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down to their ouvn players. As
ih& baif ts tnro»/n up and down
the pilch the ptaying area scrolh

up and down keeping the baft in

the middfs oi the screen. The
actual pfaying ares is dbout

three screens Jong and is viewed
panoramicefty like /nlem^iio^at

Soccer.

On the r^r aide of the pitch is a

gfandstand in whjc'i deiailed

an^ polite- sp6£t^i:]r& sit, watch
and applaud any good rnou^.

Advert hsir»g hioanjinga and ihe

scoreboard both feature on the

grandstand giving JlB tsaW'^VilG-

likeappearSnCQ

The pisyera arc large, churky
and superblv ^nmnated and look

IhCredibly realistic, Thsra are

SDme really nice touchsslao like

a plavar stooping ta colled a low
bouncing ball.

The ball Itself behaves like a

real basket bdl and bounces
convincrngly and has a cfesr

sh adow which increasG& and de-

creases as the ball bounces.
The scoreboard displev^ ^^^

score jof course>H time remain-

ing and, depending on tfie rules

played, line iime ihe ball has

been carried. Ii also prims up

Stealing

slili, ru-ih up T0 Him Ihe carplul

nai la gc cia^EirFig inla hlTi or

cUe a foul will be awirdbil
a^ain&t yout Whgn yau leath

It in I yw'] I autoiiiaTk:allv gteah like

bflH. quickly rum away Ipfl.ngM

r bacb dndlhB baJl E yli^irs

6loch4iiij i% anuthpr impGrlanl
lac|i>r \fr garnD|>lav Tinting ii

crucMl III Ihr^ manoeuurt? al

rhuuyh [he niQtfumi-iii i^ s-icuplic-

ity \lseV Just Artiefi The iivft

fit inn ti abauT lu tlimiAi, jump uu
and II iirned car-racily yau ^'H
ciihBi ilfil Or blacli theball Tuu
dan'l anly haut to ttAnd ^tiri eo

bfmik, VDU{]Bn run *n, [ump acitutt,

lh4> l^rOLV and CAtdi lh? ba^t in

mid Bir which 1% really qou d

GOAL! arrd lells v^u when ThB

ball IS out, if you have fouled or

niade any sort of vio laiion.

At the end of a game the play-

ers Will re-emerge from the

changing rooms and are foJ low-

ed by a womari in an evening

dress. A pJayer from the winning
team steps forv^rcf and she'll

pressnl him wifha cup wf^lch hs
holds alofin v^ictorious.

The game piBy is Iflrrhfic and

some cdmpieH and clever plav

,
can be performed easily- The

game is ea^v'O masLer and level

one i£ e dodcJIe to beat but lw?i

nine really gives you a njn for

your mopcy-
JR

Vieif worth thew^it and
despite its hug lime in

dsve/apmeni slitt an

exceifEHt up-lod0ts game.
The nine leve/s rjtesfi any

standard oipiayercai} get A
goodgame against ths

conipiiler The onty

dissppointmeatvifas ttiat you
can't control the iengih of the

game and / \jvo utd reaf/y like

much longer high scaring

games. Shoufdprove /'List as

popularas IntemaTlonai

Soccer andai adeti^hdul

price-

Bail control
Cr>ni'ol of Ihfl bril) i& really eesy and tiik» anly a Itttle bit uf

practice What Is moro difficuH i& ^cfuallv^to^^ng a basket, hui

again a little parsevpranceM'tll reap I tsnwn ravi/rirds

When you receive a ball your map wHI ^ummHiiBaiiv bounce ii

and Vifill run uvilh it withoLii droppir>q Jl ft you press ihe lue

button he will ihiow it fhe lonaef the fir# button in hold dowr
the furihe r he wtl I throw the ball

.

If thereisapta^rinthagenfltaldirBCTrQnullheJhrov/lhtjnJhH

ball vuill go to him M, on the other hand, Iherp is no player

present the ball will be Ihrqwn off The pilch

Actually going for a basket is llie mast tricky and irnpartant

Bspectof the game and praciice»Tt*i*5isesfiBntial Doai't forget

(hat n^anoeuvrin^ m mid nir is possible just before vout player

releasee the ball. To do (his simply point the joyslick In the

d*rectjQn that you want TO throw and yourm an will spin inlhghj

Ren^ember thai llic lon9er you beep yuuf finye' un ihe fire

tuitton the further Ihe bafllwiir be thrown. ThPreiorerthufiYOUfB

near to a bashettjp The button It lakesabrT of practice lo get Lhe

feel ol the rhrowlnij ni^iiun but isgLjinklv maste'ed wilhma few
games.

This game grippedme hard
when ! first sjm/ ii and it

hasn 't leigo several weeks
later it's simflar to Soccer ra

took at, but any simi.fanries

sFop [here. This is a brillranT

sports sinnjlalittn and is a
worrny successor to its

incredlb fypopuJar
forerunnef.

O£0/ eoujK>f>fDB<f.^sw'^itft/. Q"7b/ '"fafmputfrjj'^e^io^

VALUEFOR MCINEV

uZ /o IriEcmaicikdi Soder,
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£9.95

Tir Na Nog-tlie land of vouth, the other inrorld.

Tir Na Nog -the kingdom of the stdhe, the horne of dagda's cauldron.

Tir Na ribg-a uast and complex adventure, in a magical celtrc landscape.

Tir Na Nbg-a most stunning visual eKperience, in/ith state-of-the-art film

animation.

Tir Na Nbg-a true computer movie.

48K ZX SPECTRUM
CBMG4

ALSO FROM GARGOYLE:

THE STUNNING SPACE GAME,

ADJ^TRA - £5.95
WINNER -CRASH READERS'
BEST SHOOT'EM'-UP AWARD

GARGOYLE GAMES, 74 KIMG STREET, DUDLEY, WEST MIDLANDS. TEL: DUDLEY 238777



"'':w^"lm-«''O.VdJ^^^/,2;,»V0">««^'^*'* _
_^_,,„ VeovU,

somerset B«

sini
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-IHPT 'W^MTrtwr

t'l>nHb B"Crtil

The Ma^ienronic range of

gaiTres is cunliniiaNy

growmg and improving
immensely- Sky/et is no excBp-

tJon,

ITie gdme is a horffonieJIy

scrol 1 1ng shooi-and -pi c k-em-u p

spread over several screens'

lenglh and fJve levels.

Supply bdsesriBedio be built

^nd na^tie^ sre to be disposed

of. On!/ you in yotir super -sleek

futurislic helicopier can rise to.

and accomplish this ghallengs.

In ofder 10 tsulld your supply

baSies •>fOii must coJIeci b
nunnberof supply pods {marked

ET for ideriifi'cation purposes,

and no, I don'T knovif why either)

from eround ihe landscape and

drop them owof a designated

bufltJing 9i^a (aIH^ an accurate

press of the fhrsbutloii.

The landscape is around faur

scre'en lengths long, and scrolls

smoolhtv f'om side to side as

yoii go. On the first level there

are islands and 'oceans'. Pods

are to be found or \hs iddndfi,

and shhps and submarines in the

water- On Ihe rem level [here &
a similar scene, but lAiih lanks

palrollEng Che land.

Control of your wobbly heli-

copter IS unreahstic, L>j[does-n'i

affect the game-play tiaflly in

any way. Eirnplfi four way joy-

stick movement moves the heli-

copter in four drrectfons. Press-

ing The fire burton fires missiles

horizontally and holding down
the button drops bombs.
There is a form of gravity act-

Ins upon your 'copier [haT will

YOUR
ENEMIES

Here a wh4i Id ejipttt on the fir&t

ttAO levels.

SLFBIMARINES Bombing These

earns a meHsiy 20 |M>irttt hirt M
least quelU their file E.ach time a

5ubmdrine 9BI& hornb*d, itia

neHl one tD appEfl-r moves lasler

iiniJ ia mDr«[TiH1i;ulllohil Should

yoij be iinl'Ucky, or fcMlish

enough ID allow a lubmanne or

TuvD to pa«s. thin th* anflmy will

increase in iiumhsFindferDcrtv.

FUTURISTIC FIGHTB15 nnd laler

UFO« maiVed 'US' wilF rip hac:li

-1 nd Ifirth fa hinder your progress

The^0 i:an be shot but rioi

bambsd, and even tireri on-ff at a

cla^e range This malies Ihem
Ircky TO hit as wbU aa being
awliward id avoid.

THE CRAlFT palroHing the Iflrvd-

scnpe on vach lEvel,cfl'i't b4 ilvot

or bombed, and $0 muit be

voided. Thu> 5honl Fiequantly

al you thouQli, their explo^iorii

rocking llie sh.ie3-

% EKeltIng «l>oot:-srn-up« » law, low pricv

QkBysaitisn'ltl^
mosf origmat or btatn-
tgninggameii the

wo'W Diinl's Gtf&iT
full Bliysfnif away

thrBe-prwmgea lastrrm
rniylhrng tnat moves
wh'>e Seinp rea/'v

COfslrucl've wffr yOU/-

QWn imCaHahons The

yott la get sft'ne fv^Sy
"fBBty f'Jipfosioi's tiioi

thunder aroufiil anet

tiBficiion's nathitigtl

not consf^ft Th's

itiakei a n^Ct bf^
trom thjfiking ffumes
aflJ ST tFis price lis a

^fc- snip.

f^^st t?fMasrertranfcs
e&rly efTaTs s'm i' 'tHyo

M-rafetf ben-^iiii?

they're sli hor/ittc.

T'tis 's onp of tfi/fir

Cf.99^pe*:/alssal

fBSr9^tf^f^ifJt}fsl r

found mvselt
surpf'Stn/ a: 3 q/bdV
gouii heiicot^tef

blSsfin^ ffun'B.

CiyaUef\g'nQ. naisy.

f&si ^nd aemn
padisa. a^uy"S'"9
encsiient v^Iug lot
-._ . mo/fff^

pull you down if you don'1

counteractvuiTh a push in the up-

ward direction.

Should you come crashing

down, or gel hit by anything

hoalile jincluding (he land-

scaped you will vveaken your

helicopter's shield. The sTre-ngth

of your shield depends upon the

skill level chosen, and once rt

runs DuT, one o-f your Nve lives

will be lost. Unfortunately Iheie

is no indication ot your shield's

status, and itius how ciose lo

death you really are.

The explosions are reason-

a ble, as are the rest of the graph-

ics. Spfites have a cartoonliko

appeal to ihem, and landscapes

. are simple areas of colour.

Sound comes \r\ the form ol

average WH^Es and BOOMs
and Irtlieelse.

The instruciionsafEh't exactly

aniazlng, but they do fiiva yo»j

enough Information to get

going. In -game preEsnlalion

gives you options for &hill level.

sound frlter control, restart and

pause. The filler control opt-

ion is good and seme greaH n.tivi-

bling explosions can be

achweved through it. Howev-er

it's annoying to have Co go
through this option every time

before play.
GP

^B^EMTATtON IOPIGINAUTY

LtiUrhi

f\ 7
/f\

to if^UI'inii p\ckmg\ipfo ilUfjfiVif; p\ck"\g I

HICB

58%
^^Q/_£nioYsbl,^L'i\0<ighla

rt get Ifito

bnliiT^ftt graphics dAoV
only reesanatiie
suunif effects 'r^r

yt^W opinion of lift

game As S'm/ile^ Iz

may appeuro"
ac'^'*. you'nsuo"

ffrttJ tn-TS 't ti^n c so Off

Oi3yi'>tf It's

H^lSi^tJ'tH snou gn ft?

CBI yoir hao*!Bi/ fora

an/nvifWe enough to
kesfi yov cOfvogftxA
/an 'tfwntiFe. ffcok
ttfi^aiii to maro of

sucfiiji/iilifyiisxha
fOVf/pfiCO.

^
M af\f Sltifileno'setil

e*plinn'-ii -
60%

f'fe rtirfcfft *ove«
Qf tiuSii scte^Tf playng
area

VALUEFORM^gr
^QG/ Goiiatr"tto\'vpr'gtt\aiiipon'<ijiari<iQDoif
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3.INTERNATIONA1-
SOCCER |T.5^/o]

COMMODORE. £14.3& cafiridg«

M VDu'fB D Itr^ ol fffolbdll Dhen aiii« game i^an ab^DlulH
mud 'or yOu CBTiera^lylBiiar'ning MnwaCliBitllQn
G'£pniH]g andani/naEianiiar surpilDncp nndquaiiiv
UamapMv 'BEuh in^Hsipr flddicHo'i A IVO (lil vB r d plinj rt

dndninBlnyatiDlih'BcDrnfibiieiriatLiiyilnniii^msbjpa
rgai I iTfl batlie-

4.STAFFOF KARNATH f6.1 </»)

ULTIMATE. £9.3ScB56
Jayilicl Control l«cl lavQnlur? in a ^bub^ of ^FaphLUdJlv
lli^nnirig) poams Vau hava * 4:0 UncT IGp'otcBDla

KevLa aivQ iJiQ wDFiQ. Tlj hQ<p EflWe wnt'iei. ictOt,
bili. tpideri and alFioE aviliVOb riAVa e «eri«ll dl^palll
«t/ou-di1pOial-btil voif Have IC work out hnviH la LiiB

«hem Graat entry <nla (ha G4 fnarkol bv UHinidEv

ACTIVISION £10.39 ca«s, ft9 99 disk

tiim spin cWsBbHincn-aiurrio can*pu[cr sflnifl ijV'ih tKii

ghonirOpDmn li»['fl«mj-Lrijd In d gfiUU'-ir'feK.lr'd U|^
y^'b youncii [u1iap^linii>f^EDPDOs1yqur1]Br^k

batancaanD vacuum Iraz an raarnar^ Ths m^rKhmalla^
r^an ap|wa ra Id Lry nnddvniynurprDliirriDrgiiiby

Eemp-le or ^uul Q'lllLflni muaic ^nd ^oeacl lyrktn

Qnhencs an sucffllBTil QQiii?

6.BRUCE LEE (3.aVo)
US GOLD, £3.95 CQS&, £14 35 di&li

th D ' agorvd icy Si lih£ L^e EUf^e^lD woui BdEsnaln a

iickiri' letfQin'ali jctinn piailDrni v^riani PismviadQ
ai van binle you> # ay 1h r^ ijQ h ir>u Aifa'd'bZO POCallDri

IuUfhu tn Bsanc'i a^ mvB Dl rH d n rL i itsmo HAl Hy

7.SPV HUNTER f2,S%|
us GQLDh f3'95 cass, £12.95
4jcadti anal ily VDTnially vc'nl|inqbriunr'Bm<upini

lupeib (pel ^(I'^l^ la Ehe lensicin as ^ou blaEl and bump
can and mDlarbitie^DllIha raad Gaf^i onuifgli £] nd
yihj canlinuH [Hh ai^lkQik LP fl i[>Drdl>nal

BEYOND, £9.96 cbu, £n.9S disk

come lo Ills in a pace Ici gdl dnfun^erirs In rha m^D^n A
oneoprivapiapB'gdniBfBdluPinQ Lwubi^ irapa dnLT
hiQiig piBCEi A1 VDU PICE- Egoin^ Itifl [;>iKk and Vour

Last munlhi w& printsd our own
lop 64 games but now 'we'we

handetf over id yoy and \\

^eerns far Ihe mdst pari you've

dgfe«d k^'Jth us.

IMPOSSIBLE MISSION, our

nun^ber tAD, raced away to

number one, with our pergonal

UvQurJta BOULDERDA5H being

a claai second. INTERNATION-
AL SOCCER bounced up io

number Ih'BD while the rest of

the top len all had to tight hard
for thflir pi acqs.

ThfS monih Me've primed ttie

percentage oi the vote ihat the
lap len games got and as you
can see Impossible Mission was
streets phpad. Thfl lower
reachea of the chart are very

cFose so every vote can make a

difference.

There are some intereatrng

appearances further down itie

charts that look set to move up,

notably ROCKETBALL. PITSTOP
W, LODE RUNNER and EVEflV-

0N6'S A WALLV. ELITE, deapjta

the fad that al llme of Mfiling il

hasn't been released oi) the 64,

ha^ also appeared and from the

interest shown so far, ihe on^y

place it can g-o is up.

Great lu see that y^U' agree

with our tackv top sellers - not

one of them has made an
appearanca in the chart. M^nd
you we're not all that sura

about ^OTie o' the ones you
HAVE chosen.

MARK SALMON ot^ Edgertnn,

IAIN CUNNINGHAM of Kings-

ton and MARCO SPINELU of

Bournemouth correclly pre-

dtiJted the top three gantes and
Zzapl fiJ T-shirts and EJOwarth
of game? will be winging their

way t-D them. Commiae rations

10 KEVIN NG of Colv^yn Bay
and GARY O'SULLLVAN of Ruis-

lip Mnnoi who also made Iha

fight prediction but weren't
drawn aul of the hat.

If you Mant to win just got

that form sent in and send your

favourite gan^es up the charts.

9.DECATHLON (2.3<yo|
ACTIVISION, f3.lM cass
Mufli awaal and loaiB Id Qo Had In T^lc bNH I4nr iDyditk
MdEPolingipDTtiimuiiiiForH CDmntoi jgain^i me

inrDugi^lhaien avails af me Dacalh Ian GpaaJi r«i:afdv

and laar II>b ciond 'oa' you on. do badly and piapOna
For diia nrn'^lmc l>l ^tu n nmg g ^dp^lC and Hliaundilg
aPirmaiin'.giverihrABatvit[he0Aldniadal>i

10.RAID OVER MOSCOW |2,
US GOLD, £9,95 cau. £12.96 disk

Tria 'smaplidbla. bi/TccnlfavepiiAirDllDMu pin Ilia beal

iaMar Beacli tfeai! Prove nl I he d ncomi n g muBida Tron*

am. hi Idling fim Lir It J Liy (wrunnni ng Hun^un dL-'encoS
ifjOtnuuy rriei>tJnn(riomieQi»iTnf Mpfiiiin EnciUnfl
i-nuHi iiCtflenarewleviolnicelQP *»p-monBHftno

nod s^tm. TDii fur
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11.SUMMER GAMES
QUICKSILVA, £14.95 cass, C19.9S disk

ABlOwi^aingflraphnrH anaoniTiiwiiun mafcorhLs Olympic

tinnil^ion a\OY lobohLilO a4«*llaE la play * 1*'?^

ttr\gs of ofUa—f £"0 ^u [4 'b g^ mop Iflv " 'la '1 Ots of

Hie bnl gflfnn »irii u I Jli an ^ e i>r"pD[i nf M f^^ niDFisnI.

VFVouldttk ht^nsf bui far ihp onci'

12.ELITE
FIHEHLHD. £14.K caiB. £17.95 disk

Tha groilosT BonD ftflfTie Oi* dll time al last reHt"SB your

irrnoi erp-<Jp 'dwenEiiiB A.II Borla aT pDEtnil BWtfiJlV
19 jva. Labis, BHwIiai akiprBvau but* i^vobaalwed
ii'iT'kBJD'EBbii K[rtciii''ii»tonmcih«BpvauaiiYQLiF

13.LORDS OF MIDNIQHT
BEYOND, £9.95 ens

4,rl00iiKHiiorH, e*criiHiin6[>0Lfi]]le Idridai:dn0viei44

L>Blr4t m? iCB fiu^n Df Iha d>m-Ea dTndnrh ID WiO
Mul1IC>*arai:lsrcDnTrai ^aftlplaYLng Ai4A snO^rHi
anna4|i1iere maliH Ih 1% a PEiOl Eigiji^

14.AIRWOI-r

lnar>ighlv rB^Dorttivd hfil irot^lar tfoit hflvn To raiCbff

fi^asc-nnliHla rruin iiri unilB'gpDLindCAwiKarnplB:^

Tifjtii i::iiiirrji iiiftgr^phif^anaAConlutkngcavi
IfV^wl make fof an cx^rWvfl gorrm

1 S.TROLLIE WALLIE
ir^TERCEPTOR, £7.00 casa, £3.00 disk

ClQl led 40 4 fioDpi[ ilD"nE from ihi^rtnally iJ iWiJv

MroHiigEupHnnaitDPI nnQ IflpOiiiinemfivBal alimaal
IhH c'latkouHlBi*. Tfl "I'lL plaif upm gam a wilh- e ma zHig

muBit niClieD^rQm Jean-UichBlJarrH

21 -FOOTBALL MANAGER
ADDICTIVE GAMES, £7 95 cua*

n [iB^iiCEnalagv Qama^here VQu rrLanage dfaalball
d^jb Vau tcniroUrio plBvivrbanaihamDnuv aa you
LhEUb id Win Ihe laagtiB j:h.si1iplDliBhip a n d mn- FAc^jp.

2Z.RA5TFINDER
ACTlVlSIOry. £9.95 cass. £19.95 disk

E>^cl>iini j-ciidt Qti I Oi~i b' aa^ -B4n adv^nlufcin Efuf

^Tni'iijiuaWB A Huge playing area avails mlPBptd
eipld-r^n ai vav bcund ana crdivi o\ti luiraol

'antscapes iti yoLtr auHE Inr iPlkftfCla. DapQfH T"snn bI

i he baviH anij uniyyflnUe map lo rac* up a 'a^mg

23,BREAKDANCE
CBS/EPYX, £8.36 chss, £11.S5 dtsJt

BaUvnop^iiur^dvlDine hi g h 04.0 re's m Ihis breaking

Sama Gvra, moDninvalkiandLiprDck vaur*ait fhrough
jur EKHniQP acliali GQUJoftnia^bBolacKobBar

24.QUO VADIS
THE EDGE. E9,95 cass

HaBi'veurrDiiiridUdMaFnaLQWflr lOOfi^creina
DUiiQerMa'Jara^illaQ wUh alian beasEB an il I av a pl[b

(I'SVBnLing yau Frndmg II1C pisciouS SCCprre Tr04f n'V
cHoHla nUuj'bh yow »> yDiJ ^09 1

CT^ lo-i *liB tidblsE an-d

a'ptOli? Itit plddu"" fulaa lanituapB

25.SUPER HUEY
US GOLOyAUDiOGENiC. £6.96 em.
£14.95 disk

OuTb1.1iiI]i ng rtBilCOWS' 'IkaFlM mulBlor tfirllll BUpfllt]

y'UfiPa.aQundind Tael four diFlerenEgamn
jva<l3bla Lambalr^oda, mappHrtQ, rgBCuemdlor
eop-manv Aho'fi unfainHiHi i<^iiri Flyi "V ^ l^ellcQplflr. a

irampn^niedG

1S.SUICIDE EXPRESS/
BLACK THUNDER
GFItrvlLlNGRAPHlC&/QU»CK5lLVA,f7.95

Tuny Croons r 4 ancalLan^ ri>Lranipmg of ioco mUva
fliglillv mrfBiEnl vapsionB For Imo iliYlFranr CDmpanlflB
GuiflvvoucluTuridic u[3arliXDmsitucV'n[ian bugan
CiHi (»te gi4&Mc«iiY uxT>ifli-Oir^ bKkig'uuid Karerv.
srinnLirLjd yey tf^ruijaliirieLniCEEisa. Avoiaor thooi
tu rare r^n'iru id ad mlEslla.ipKabhips, aire rare und
olhar na^E at 1[» ac^'Dvad l»rga ma lj^ h Ecoru la laevD
rhLvptinW

17.SOFT AID
SOFT AID, E4.99 ca&s

ThE cciTiaiJla' a n^wor Id Sand AnJ 'vBlurii« For Vtfl-
mwngopnffiS'iajNefiarnTAjffKi'nB fO'D"lyn

f4'<4r Am 'u nd^ Came ofi you maaalt pi'B'Bi buy

la-ROCKE
UK. £7 .95 cass

TromeiidauaniuaicanD amoaih gruphiEtinEnkSviaiB"!
PallarbaM Elyle spDrlBEimLilaiiun Ir'b EnuveBi Z<IIC4D
and 1 be orily bonlD« Ihdi arc ffixgni a^B D-n |bs ciicuHai

PiKteTBoll^iVia Ai9 you rougl^enaugh la Eujviya ihii

Uafi^ii'^g challenge?

19.TAPPER
us GOLD, £9.95 cass, £1296 d»Bk

Cai"pliilH hvilli tne UTi an 4 rapn iCB nnd sound af Fhe
criDinti Elkiaiaanaicallffalrnnvarsiaa af llic

unda<Falai:r ai cade ga ma c T I'le Unio ndmfr I^HD' i^B

herr-irsly cubEqpticps Mii:,litriJ ttyliingirkg t^emd'lnks
t lough bui cDmfiui9ti>iv walk

NEW GENERATION, C7.9B ciss
I n 4 l4.iiBd P u n ner Erp« carliMtn yau Knvc VO kill IhO bA4
guy Ailli ya'iDus EiapiaF ncreJIie*^ apvPbLibnHaa. With
MwroBrii -twill 'inV'D Vftu pjifl mg and Iflughing for

36-PYJAMARAMA
MIKRO-QEN, C7.95 cass

A SUpDibV (DlDUrTLrl
,
h U mLru r L>LiB l^d leaHnO g'Spllin

flclvDniuro. You "avcT^^wi^lUt^l«6lBepln9 Waityfrum
lihBni^hiniO'E I>vu1tin[| oM ln^aiarridDck Belnrc you
<aii lUjiridlyQu'li'ie^ELa ^nrt aul Ho^CtiuiirlUIHDT

ofajBcliaE yauGkplorn^iVlily'aivelrclmii^iion

27.BOOTY
FIREBIRD, E2.50 cass

&B1 in a on alB ati-p vnu m ueT d vpla r t [ho ObCka
(klecrmg IraasuiBs imd bnuly while nyDidinq Ihe

tiirsamfl-ujn'irOQiiAmi aihsr dangers inaiDiinlLB

way GuuhI v41l.is mLrlli-ac reBn game wilh unLUBual

fiiemenTJ.

2a.HERO
ACTIVISION, £9.99 cass

E.rpluir(hd u^mm msee'ch uHojimme-a Wuhthe
aidaf £pi<jp cdck.dynaiTiilaand amiciaPBsar It Heta
miiil rsacLri lh« irawQil ininBi^ IrQm llie mine HhaHs in

MourTLeDna Anininally BimplogihrnB tfuFkiiDDn
IcjunCi Eo '^fl-B 4ajnKrclTHitile do Dill II' rnu'O wBy^THd'i

29.TIR NA NOG
GARGOYLE, £9,95 cass
FffnUPtrhClilTi n ual ily ar£ Ade advenlura Guida
C<'C:h>>lainraiaundUrddleEanh in Hdrthof EhB

IrHgiripnlK dP I h a SaflJ Ol ClIuiTi .
Large d1 ay'^S 'BS,

hntiHiK anLmiilan and loida DTchBihenge mekeihta
DPIB a tW^atM AOvBnTLLrer'i ddveniurE

30.FORBIDDEN FORI
us GOLD. £8.95 cass, £12.95 diih

4|mDiDhuirit JTiu&iCdnil JIBl^hiLB iThdIl iMiI dan(|B'nu?
iniH lhn>u|]N 4'' N'la la red DElend/aurself agambl
gul^ued spider EL. ElEJElcnE. ^nakssanddiagoaswilh
nnlv vourlPUElv ba^anrj nrra^ Ed xdIp fDki ^dlurv
r«un6 lid WCFY yU'Y Pi'il
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31.POLE POSITION
US GOLD, C9,9& cass, £14.95 dish

The oN cidllv li^en^sd i'caaeiicinua'h\m\Jsi-r\[^^itginc

^<"\'\s anir EpillBol G'and Pri> rdcmi^la yuLJ'BCFtenK 4
vtriHof DDLiunL ^ive inn artB plenty o}zhaUeivgBi^
VUu Hnlv r^u' f»y Ld Ihac dluvmscDra Tims -and

32.LODE RUNNER
/^FHOUVaOFT. f9.95 GAM. £11,95 dish
4 DlDlfu'mlBndlK Bdrnarn CUinD 1 rua W H'l 1Hd'ltlC4jl|

itncin^MiuuntiKnifltyOLirivi'i ^i>^3i nil ineuumlf om
in^i'^il Birnq^linQL II v^^ ^"'"plQ" ^11 °1 f**^ I" V" ^b"
use IMi E^ri]-en dcii^'^er to faui^d EDm« ol your qah aven
Harder Dnol C H j l li.'r-[> ^ unhniUflO'^Hh rfiiaonni

42.THE GUARDIAN
ALUGATA. f 7.96 cau
Arguaniyihir [J05I .ersiantil DefBJidH' ai^smtkit idf ipiy
rriicro Hullo ijvn" barren lar*aKBpu« prDraei inq yniir
"u mariOhrtE agdiriii gm Cyiie^DlfnB'dudirigdlien^ Th^
clOHit fl n^dcle yajri e 'oqu I'Bfi Irffa I cciBnTrHLan,
mflnlal aki'M ana m jnujh oamornv aa vou banlH your
wBifTDEhrDiLiiiyBhignufdrii

43-Uf> 'N' DOWN
UE GOLD-, £9 95 cass
ThiE Pun-la- piflv arcade convBiAion iVIl' Truvtrnio you
iimnirn Boly Hu^I^ arxl|urnp foti' fara'OU'^aiHii ro^ndi
ii^aetlchDfctilcaJDii'BdTlagE Dsi cooi pleTinci a uji^n
VDLviiqniqodPevenriaiavrlmDl jmlBUEmiu-aMviD
flagE IhaE Irundig abaul Oi Jio"ie%

HITS

33-P5I WARRIOR
B£VOr4D. £9.35 cass
Th'% highly angiiml uiiniv placffbyDu •r\ an dbandoned
miuracv iilu an your may riBEHi. iL-jiftm^r i1, Vmj hD«0r-D

DdpiL>reihFri5vcTii[enari^V rorne^ol p^i arm id incfcltr

[u iliileairhD SDUFCDorihflliairDmaf [he BO ^eiubI 4Pk»
Vuur |o4 II Innai iTifiCLlM Uv T^O TDrTUDUB 'DUle ^ChJ

naweiolonjumAnnme utycMiLDDiverHinaiyni] miin
gam ElClll^gQ^aplllc^a^^d ganifl-'eel

34.PITSTOP II
CBS/EPVX, f10-^c;fl«
4|j&uiulB-v aniafTU EimLiHan^QUBl^c plav^' Fde
hKil'i'r' iirpflTflrtouo DJolilYB'aDhnisand^ounaflii
^L>u Danie Hhinei #9ji'i-ii me j;Hin[ii,ra r ui a iiuti jh m b
iirarkdP'i* race SixIrackE and a «biibIvoI ppTiamQivv
lh IE long laElinfi rhaHaige

35.ZAXXON
US GOLt>, £3-9S cbss, f1^a6 disk
ihf Di^lhMliv? ypiiP^rk gi lMq- legs ndary dfLBde genifl.
BiaETv°"' way Qvsr|n« 3D dipga Tidily ii^rnl I'r^q Zaxwjn
ronriiBi jnEJueanddesEiQvrnfl^lAncobQI bBTOrsHo

44.FRAK!
STATESOFT, «.95 c»bs. £10.95 dish
TriiumnnraHnmsn, aimerlDrkiy ahiIi v vi>y^ ^aalo
baElTe h IS W By 1 " iiug'i pioTla'ni type icrerjini Misd w>|iin

iwiprd HndwQndfir{LjT"iiininnB.Findlhe»fl¥*IO
prog-HU Ea an Buan narda' ievBi rilled ivlli ewon
Biran^flF rrejiurot

45.5HADOWFIIRE
BEVONa £9.gBca»
SU'Kr D -u rnpH iti and Dspeclie Mode ivn lurtb era aM
lealu'ecTi'iinifliEtllia'il Kon d rt^en advsnl u re ReKuc
llie K-y-ii. ambassador Iruin iHn evil Gener^al Zott in I ha
jHutri-i] In Win [is Qdni9 F^lianfl irilariE0iiArwa'Wj|l

4G.WHEELING WAI-LIE
JNTERCEPTOH, £7,00 cass, £9.00 disk
T^vliJH InlhHlnLoQyaf lnlaicsDl'ir'tMldlTkDUB^allie
gamBi Gi]ideW«llvor»a«liBellhraugn foi" Icr-nHmg
lindicifiei Gobble ouii arm ayo id low Ffviny wapoit.
Iiaqh. EpidErg Emawlia Hi -i nfl |>erilouE jumpi alony r»ja

AOy

3G-SLAP SHOT
ArJIROG. £B 95 casi. £tO-95 di&k

T^iLJuidyfl' ii;e hotkov BunulaiianmLha^izrijIipripiCB
nnfc Trv In pu.1 IhQ puch iim y(ju' oppoienlE neT ii' flW

37.ANCIPITAL
LLAMASOFT. £7.50 ca§&. £9-50 disk
IHMfiinirt aHi>i|iEl '"n ditaft\ar-i cort-r-i-aa m j^irf

MiHiHF siiranaG'<'a''0'"tni wuridflr^ulcreaiion ypT
Yau BE flhall-goail, haM mari, n>ulilifjai you'ivay
Ihfpugh itKf rLwrniol AE'rdrBfia.Auniaue Fnu' WBV
grevHlV 3V*'C in niAte>El<hE»EUpBilaliWBll1t}a1- Bin- up

aa.RAID ON BUNaELING
AAIOLASOFT, £9.96 cass. £12.95 disk

Deep i.^ ^n^Tivi^iiilCiivin fnv fnnlitr^fl, vdu muEl
dB^E'DV IhesiilaclaiiEBadtiplviJitilFiB W41 UaC-hinir

'oulstflintrBaaingFy heavv pposiliannndniua'
D'CilACt vQui tomvi Dr ynw are InTrainre

PALACE, £7.99 ca«s

TtnitlC Ari^cji; BdVenri^'BlsaTu'inga Mitch mKcrolllr^Q
Shool-B*" 11(1 a nd D Iflr'u'm BCt'On AUTDEpheriC
g"aphn and Fkau nif m an eilrarruiy lougli Qdinfl

40.GRYPHON
OUICKStLV^ £7 96 casK, £12.9^ disk

LalLBiil gohrl bm ^^ bridge LriepBrjlDus^ralKrEE'Dcking

lOW asaao 5" lewulvDfnATiBElQ call Did aitH over
lNr(iL'^ijpi.^rCkbdrkdrLiDi. UtKitufli C0n Irfhl . imnd
biuiftinygrflpriif^jna aflcmiBhina^QniLimiBliB Hman
inifiPBiaivE BQdillan la any tiHa clmn

41.TAI.i.EDECA
AUOIOGENlC^COSMt. E8.95 cass

Mrtvoi uprciaciiuirieJDrijad haceiieine Viuiout
landenchEure ndedEfll aE you battle your wayralbB
tranr aFltifl rata 'i Naacar racmgiEyour scirrka Ihen gu
fcKEhisalie

47.ReVENGE OF
THE MUTANT CAMELS
LLAMASOFT, £7.50 cb^s. C9.50 disk
JnlFP^inlB'claaEhL; m *hitli YDi>i|LiirrB q f^r? saHlillQ
iarrifl' a lor'g b EupeFbiy dra-sn hiirij<iiiTally Etroi ling
iarid4L:^pG 4?waweEDf aiien»nfltolilad(H|cult, and
bovate rhne crflBTurfls womO

4a.POSTER PASTER
TASKSET. £6.») caaa, £9.90 Ai&k
As BUr Stickers yuLi H av b l4i c namu all ovm l>uvi rL pun^iB
up cniEarE AhiLa l-Hle b^dEiiea Eiy la cafe n you. Vduj
p-oblerrnflrn hHHghlEiieQby ehrharloa runny oiiDhd
psaie ana miHea up pQiien In your bn*- highry ofkDrn-ar
gflme

43.BIG MAC
MASTERTR0N1C. £1.99

InlhEtunhflf fldvff"Eu(0aii1Big Waclli*ma(n10r'Jnto
r"an yon haveEhe lai* al%huEl'ngida*n tha tfit^iWdr
ilUliuMa Edcltpowsi ^iBEion i;oni|jiiuanlDne
chjiieriuiM^jirroDn Gd and lurnall |Pc SWirchBiaHlQ
rriovenn roEh" rmn itro^n Coorl ol n pi arfwrui Fun I

50.DAREDEVIL DENNIS
VIRIONS
Zoom TQurkd Fhe pa'Dleiiing J Km b«Ee Ea ea<n your My

ig<re\Bfi>i yuu iDiaciile'^ill kBepyi:iLjgL|rn[r 'm he^JFE
GeE IheaHar ihfltrOuiiEinenli'oFiier haEHdJun ID
fld'artce a Ibv«I

SI.POTTY PIGEON
GR£MLIN GRAPHICS. £7,9& cau
Guida Percy Cha Pigeon on huE qusEE In rri^tt Mis neP
Havity ballooni, aerwiflnfla dnd [hrrnaftiflipsisue
yuv ID li-y 11 1 hjiBT yihJl (THtiVB ilHlmcl^

52-ONE ON ONE
ARIOLASOri, E9-95 cbsb, £1 1.9S disk
SD&kBltifli'Qdii>e Ahert yiiu i^rt i-okc ri Juiiui E^ing c'
LDPi-yBird llS,iiE[]wo>irf yrHJ In hig^ tafr<ng duel
around ihi- baikpi

¥
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'i*-j*r.'"l
53-EVERVONE'5 A WALLY
ThebnlhanT lEQuellu Py,iiy\afajna putt V'^" ir> can[rol

rnc lp^air>d'i tiveoiiti-\oa-i\f\Qct\atacten Each
cft^raclD' '•B3 a OEi M di ri KBl dF |QbE la [M> CditijiIqIb a \ah

0 Tn^bdiikanucrdckinaisfeto u'r> vuur di>ueh G'ear
grBphMZK, ln-<m-lBfl»i"|] action.

54.CAD CAM WARRIOR
TASKSET, £9 95 mss
A vaal number af tcieBiio

t

i^ompelD nT lapDiiig, Blft^D

EhrihJflJi aiSZ 'TiDmu^ IocSEIdhb' m i>rrtft' to recflir a

FhJliyClllLgRCDlr^liLrrrr CO Mfif I laknn^ 1u a»l]vi>UI

miman find fak,e ^hurt cuis as rEwirdE for good pl^v

55.MONTY MOLE
GREMLIN GRAPHICS. £7.95 cass
AnoinsrKrialilrka lai^or'n ^ini4 Who's Monry MqFb
floei m sea''cri orfujil andlKelflgondarv Arihui Ail

lacEsolhaiBrdiPdrf nimmcluning ri-v»i^BpLckBll.

hBirsDrdVE, (OBlcrubnen arid acid baihi

56.FLIPAND FLOP
STATESOFT. ES.35 cass, £1 0.95 disk

-"sT'DriTi^ n^r ijkei increBbing ^un'tJiBrtiTy natcv m
Edrad I? '9ar| iiyle b^ air^ariliav and kanqeinci Aica

^npBi and hi9 neE addl la iFkB canFLiBitin dT bomg up^do
dawn f D r i"v*rv oiho' Bcrsc n

US GOLD, £S 9S ca«», £1295 disk
Thii I) bcmbing m'^iion i4iih ddiriBr^nce, A^reaiSO
i]iBgttns>lYnfrul|ina^Airto<iBlyleBBrn€pul^ V^'' 'i^

conlrala'B W W Ib'pl«i-i0 WiEh HiDlDBkoldflBEPDVlng
anemy FacEaiiEi, raad«, ^n^lBHrvlETfl

Sa.BRIAH JACKS
SUPER&TAR CHALLENGE
MAHTECH, fe.95 cm. S12.35 disk

roundlDflBNpnflelliePTiBnriimvelf Eigni rauyPiand
ditfarBnievenLaTvillidJiyLHjrairBngin and fiiilliDiJieir

GO.MOON CRESTA
INCENTIVE, ££.95 cass

SutwrittuFiiosoDYfrtCBflfif^fil arcade gama Blast

VQur Wdv1^^ov0h nine 4bvb4 af PbkI aid FuriouB allDnt.

The Lh dftcB cidriHikin^ In incaa^B VDUplirHpD'nplf yOb
uifvivble a'l parE ar>{l pa'ca I dH h lil bbfl>£ bUl OM fBp

G1-HYRER BIKEiR
PSS,E7,95caas
aMNaclianBiVQUIry la negDl'Biad i-enei afafiTHC:lB9

nvDurbilte InvalvD^ 4iari[ic|cVifiEkwagalm^Bad
Omd doal al Ik-ll BrimiFri'rkg

63.COMBAT LYNX
DUnELL£g,95caB»
f'V yam HuavilV eiminl bcliDDprai acro^a a JD
lan[[9i:ft[iBli"nlHnn<i]ienajnvtJ<i*r?Hi ilosl'Uy Wolth
r>uT lor Ifiasa lull; TPiDNgh anri aa fast Ti% s^iiid aficirt^

FirBor vau II be a rnasa ol brazen roller bl ads e

G2-CHORLIFTER
APIOLASOFT, £9.95 cast, £11.95 disk

ThiBrBallvanr:iBrirgamB i^gTitl fun To play RsflfusThs
Unirad Nal lona dflltrga Ici '^hn un bHffnkidrnppBdbV
ihDBeDvii&nriH^dnui Onto yuur Ent^^Bii'' » ruN rniU
Vnur MSV bachLQ •,au' bais avDid^ngineianksB^d JD4i.

Then rolu'n la reacue h<iqie^ Ihg gamg galling evan
mors iDugh

64.ALIEN
mHD GAMES, £8.93 cass
B^seO on fMb nilTi Tl>B qamB \s ael on me lEJKstMp
NQEHumowharafe Alun iHrBiPopiBingiliec'e*" A
niBniJidpiirHiUflahliTiflBdworiiuFHrhaira-Bslhd "imdr

^
'
"^ TOTE yO(/R VOTE!
Help your favourite games irtto the top 64, and win a great Zzap prize package

Here's the form an which you put iham all on odie game or form below. This form also y/*nar cho-ice worth tip Id £20,

can vols for your favourite split thefn between up to FIVE allows you to prediirl what you This is an opportunity yoii

games and help bufld up the diff^rvtitgafno^. This is tha best think will be Itie top three can't afford to pass -over hq gel

nation's best ch^rt for 54 way of ensuring that our chart gameB in the n»Hl chart. The tfotmg- Entries lo: Chan vole,

owners. accuratfr1vr«fl0Ct5people'3 pre- firai three people we- find wrTh Z^apl 64, 1 Church Terrace,

Basically you have a total of ferencaft- the correct predictmns will wro Veovil, SomerseL BA20 1HX.

TEN votes wtiich you can atto- Ti> ensure tfial people only a great gift package consisting

cate any May you lik« - you can entsv onc« you fUlUST use 1h« of a Zzap! T-shirt and games of

ZZAP!64 TOP 64 VOTING COUPON lam^otirigfortHefollo^ing games juptoflvej

[Please write clearlyl Game {and sofiware house! ^- ^oteg

Name
Address.

.Postcode.

The games I wauJd like to win ara [total price MUST be undef

£20)

Wy T-shirt size is SfMfL

predici the top three games in the completed char! will be;

3 „..„„„,„.„.„.„-.-,„,- -,- f^aximum irxalwoces 10
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i
^ FREE COLOUR

POSTER AVAILABLE
WITH DISK VERSION

BY D.K.MARSHALL
ADAPTED BY DARRELL

•
TTl

i

^^ ^m ^m m

Th& SUPREME SfMUiAVON ^^B "^S^

SPEC 1 HUM VERSION VOTED ^^
tfy CRASH MICRO READERS.

J

JUISrRADCPC4S«
'^ghtei PilDl

COHMOOORE B4
=qtitej PilDi Dish

l^iflher PilUl Casserte

LDUXNG miES
[KH- 1*?5fCB
C*3SfTlE J00 3EC5
BPCCTRUH
Nigni Gunnoi 4BK

Tomahawk 4B<
TTRawH 4e«

D Fa 95

a EH 95

Soon

ChequK payable lo 0>gitat Integration Lid

I
encloGe a rStaoufl/P-O- tar _ToM

Maine-

Addrssa.

OrOeWiTtj Access Accounl No

1

DIGITAL
INTEGRATION
Walchmaor Trade Cenire,

WflTchmoot Road.
CamOafley, Surray

GU1S3AJ

TbIbSbIh
PleaseseodtaEJhgiUillnleQiBdDft, Deplzp^ lOiTajeuesa

WatctvnaDT Trsde CenlrB. WBLchmoor Raad» Cambarlev, Suney GUIS 3AJ.

VATandp &p incJusiwewiihin UK fOvoraaaEinc SSp- per cassetU}

Tnda aid Enpoff nqu^les ^



NowYOU canfly with the
legendary Red Arrows -

in the most challenging
flight simulation ever!

It's the most cKciting flight simulator ever
written for a hucne computer - the product of
manv monlfis of dedicated work by some of

Britain's top progranni^ers, enthusiaslically
aided by the talents of aircraft designers,

Be a VIP visitor

with the Red Arrows!

Eoeryone who buys a Red ArrQujs t<pmputer
program will be invited to enter an exciting

competition. The winners toil! he gioen a VJP visit to

the Red Attoim base at RAF Scamptan, the w^myne
home of the iPam&wstere, Your uisit wili include two
r\ights' accommodation at a luxury hoteJ Aj>d while

you are at Scamplor\ you mill be invfted to sit at

the controls of a Hawk. Th&rt uri'i euen be a f}^past

af the Red Arrows ^n your honourJ

Now Of} sale at:

BOOTS eomtWT Currys DIxons

WHSMITH and other loading computer storas

Jonn M@n?iei

ORDER FORM
I

in,m if SSI i£is.9si reu&ii

Ansairad D N/A D N/A
Atari a HIA NM
BBCB G a N/A
Ccmm S4 .a a N/A NM
ElHCiffln - T.T D N/A N/A a
SpacTmm .„, O N/A H/A U

i v^iEh TO pey bi*;

D AcceWMaslercarrt/Ejrocard TUd

I \
t-i -1 J I I I I J I t I 1 I I I 1

I 1 I 1 J I I I I I I I J L J 1 i

C ChBiiije/PO rnBde payablfl Id CaiaibflK Pubiicdtiona Led,

Name

Address

Signed

Bendio DalabaaB SafTwara, FHEE^^OST. Eurapa H outei,

H -ChDtlsr RoHl, H4if«l Gru^q, SlDckporT SK7 IhV
lNni||[ini|i necileil ilini'.i^iliii ij*

VDLl CA n ALSO
ORQER BV PHDHE.

061-4B00173 Doti t 'orgm to QuoiE vow ciriln

card fiiiinbef sntf lntt adiltr^s.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

•engineers, mathematicians " and the Red Arrow
pilots themselves.

Every ounce of pow^r contalibsd in the microi
and its enhanced sound and grapliics

•capabilities, is used to give the utmost realism
to re-creating the most spectacular aeronautical
displays ever Sieen in the skies of Britain.

You start b^ practicing iake tiffs ^nd landings.

Then, once you hai« won vour wings, you fly in
formation as part of the Red Arrou'S teanO'

There*5 no margin for error as yoti fly a mere six

to 10 feet from each other - at speeds of

between 300 and 350 mtles an hour!
Bat the real drairia begins as you plunge into

the death-d<^Fying manoeuvres that have
been thrilling crowds at air shows for the
last 2 1 years.

On the panel in front of you are all the
instruments you need - plus a -icreen gli/ing you
an eKtemal view of the complete formation you
are flying^ Slip out of line for a second and the
eagle-eyed Red Leader will be on the radio
ordering you back into posltion-

The program comes ivith a detailed flight

handbook that will soon give you the confidence
to take YOCJH place alongside the ace pilots of
th^ Red Arrows, even if you ve never flown
before!

This \s ;l7s( one o/ the

w\il be ub\e U3 tan\i out

with ih\s program

Putyourselfin the pilot's s^/-
of the most manoeuvrable
fighter in the RAF!



Agripping, realistic

computer simulation
for the

Commodore
Spectruni
Amstrad

Electron
BBC Micro

Atari

V"-
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QUASIMODO
Now Hunchb0ch advanturv wlch 4'Vtfav vcrotllna 00

The bfllls, i^e belts return

in The lals^T and greatesi

Hu/Jc/fflacA g am e.

AI|hQu>gki noE having. aE^ylhing

10 do wix^^ [he Ocean arferlngs

ihjs can sMI b? classed as Ehe
reTurn of the hiimp, wilh Ihe

familiar fifiure hobbling around
his new task?.

This game has an 'hgrnal

scenario, more of a collecting

game Ehan The 'resciie
Esmerelda' lonesof Hunchback.
even Ihough Ihg familiar batlle-

mems, >Dldiers and bells rrrake

an a^jpearsncQ-

CDllecTrng jewels la whal il'a

aboul and thcro is a reasonablv
l^rge. srrQalh'ScrpQlhng plaving

area wh^ch you heve lo expfore

[D ilJnd ihern

W^en you sLSTt a game, and
al [he slan ot each reuv level,

ydki 3fe pn^Senl^d wilh An Or&
Attack [ype screen where Ihe
bail^emeni wall^ are being

seated. Ladders are pjt up and
soldiers, whilst ifirowing many
spears, will atlempl to chmb lo

the cop and attack yoiJ' Nevsr
fear, you hiave plenlv o^ ''ocJis lo

hUrl di^wn Qh Ih^ir h^^dfi whith
will slop (hem A'lth a grIzzJy

thudr Tho animelJori here is

excellem as you ihtow ihe rocks

in any ol five dirgctions {down,
left, Hghi and diagonals).

Once Khsse haive been dis-

posed of it's explOraliOFi lirriB:

coLlGct Ihe jQiA^el tram iis boy
and lake il lo hs nghlful place

Even level

extra screen

.'11 QQcn even numoer^d Ii>vhi »

-V plBV'13 ^r'ea opens ^DalQ

Ihe tattle AaJI^ in acau're the

gem yvhich rflatt alop iFi; Daltl^'

meniB anfl ihen 90 hacl flown
There ara WFndDA^ ail ih^ way

I ^' file mails Iroin Aliicli soldiers
niiih crrj^sOow^ lefln and sh^jol

M^ makflB gapng Eaihr>r part

N'Li^, drnt) ID mdhe TliinB:^ lifldijer

^iill lour KCilditE^ pdiral iha bal-

Nementa dn{] drop rocks on you
Once tou i>awe ih.e gem you'll

hava Ea vu«nd v^nr ^ay back
iJo*n lo Tie bollorn ol the

^cr^&nE la i:lepasit i| and «larl the

nepil level

besprte fn^i appearances.
Ihera \t an aasi iivay ol doin*^

iNiB screen on rhe early levels

As yiHi'll maybe diimvar

Aniline' s"t:k US

antS \Mri shiiutft^ '

jirTcrhDr£i^j;5rJCC?£f. -,

f^arne **n fl:^ /ras j *ut

lUt ittglanl apiKfo^ and
ihaifid 6e pcipufj/

«rr/F dejficjirfd oic^tti^

plBytjis Theoainnl'
taviHJ >^BS slightiy

0ini^ffnff DuJ !hB twtl

Aounds ivflro

psrTiKuljiriv ^aarlantl
rffo staph tts a il- guoii

1 193UV J'^oit ih\ii

pjrrip on m ylrtsi tort

y>D^5 Son-ielhioif big.

I tl\otfght tt urstB attei

3 hotnor St/ atpl&v
'Ttartd'acovoiitd

Ih&B wssn'i much
murato il fa" ''it

tln*av saen - any
areal mli-jesl Ihsifif

This Was <i ffy.
iKcfliJ^e taf 3 Mhitg It

pin/etlwrf
artiOY^biB ind ro^lna,

on a pedeslal al the bottom of

the plavrng area. Depositing Lhe

jewel will 91VP you access 10

further seciioj^s b-y ewiei^ding &

IfddEr you Qnn climb up-

Ydj then have lo work your

^ay round the playing area,

swinging across chasms on bell

ropes and avoiding deadly bats

until you reach the battlements

dgam. The use of ihe ropes, m
partlcU'JarijumpknQ off them, r&
Quire^ careful tlmirig. Unlike

Hunchback, you actually have

10 swing the rope yourself, and
when you've reached lull

momentum, this causes (he bell

Ig ring with ?> WOnderfuBly HU-

lt>entic sound.

While you're swingJng onihe
bell ropes, you're sale Irom a

bat anack. Bui \1 you're In mrd
air or walking abouT, ihe bats
carry a deadly louch

If you can safely complete
your tour, il's hack to the sol-

die-rs and level two. As you
move through ihD levels new
playing screens are made avail-

able [0 you, but on eacli new
level ther-B's an extra bat to

contend Mith.

JR

V'liss-msf'oek^ssl
labrnff swingipson

lopcA t}Bci Into

fatftntn IT hsnan
aadnLtive miiol
fTtp^dfrtin and

friuylic aicAct^ aclian
thai M^efii you

eanMn^tiAC* tiyone
ivtori dama. T^e
ditfiNsnJ cif'ilrol

metna^ nt^riBd tor

scmestaiimi nuke
ht-e mlereEftng anO

li^YilicM sk\i\3 Apart
'nom F/ieber/b Vie

^Qunfi g ^ecrs Ara yar

IttiifOing hul ItiS

anrmarr c " " / Quasj is

PnESENTATlON

54% .^;
•^ornstivMieli^Aiirre liifj

. COO/ ^"icpcoUBamiBtfiimilntf

00 /O VpfV P"^'^"''''"I^''iff flw^

0*1 0/ EnceHetftJie/'iia'Se Afai' ^7 J\ 0/ V't^na'sly "or loa tuf/ a
I ^X /q ii>ay\i\fj aiea, tul plenty iff

cheltBngff

VALUE FORMONEY

/ ^J Jn I'ltle mair vanery 3fiil '} ]woii}if te a sma^ f"! lot lurr.



GARY PENN works his way through the piles

of maps, pokes, cheats and general playing

strategies now flooding the Zzap offices -

and adds a few of h'^s own!

TIPS
Impossible Mission

Penn-tips part 2: the rooms

As ii th« cass vuiih all good

platiom gamee, evsrybody hsB

Ihfltr pfablem screens. So here

are mv lips on [he onea whigh

seem To give the mosl prob-

tema,

Somaihing ihai a lot of fm-

possibl^ Mission plaverfi don'l

Imown IS how to lell the numDer

of a ro-om. Simply log on lo a

terminal, arflthe number of Ihe

room is Ihat of Ihe lerminel.

ROOM OO: PosEiblv llie tough-

est room of the lot. To gel lothe

cenlre plat for m^lifl looks nearly

impo^Bibla, but is. in fact quite

simple Insteadof lumping from

piBlform to platfofm, VDJ Bt&p.

To siep from one platform lo

another yov simplv move to The

edge of th& platform, bo your

Toes aran't overhanging, and

push right on the Joystick, hold-

ing right as vnu step. This will

work whenever two plalforms

are close enough, end is a usfl-

M «kiLl to masLsr.

Once you are on th-e lift move

up To DlflVform A, Brd search rhe

desk and lerminal Tlieo, move

up lo B and search the objects

on Ihl5 level, Tg gel onio plat-

form C, jump from about the

third nold-h along 0. If vo" wish

lo gel ID F and ttien G, move lo

far right of C (so thai your toes

hang over the edgel Tap the

joystick lighily to [he left so you

face left, and then jump to F and

lastly G.

The other way to flst to G, 15

via . Jump to tram C, sn^3

then from ihe second nnlch

along on D, loE. Move to the far

left 0I E and jump 10 F, theei C
A point 10 remember uwhen

lumping is thai yOL dor't need

to pysh the loysrick inthedirec-

[ion voJ «'s^ to go in. Just face

the way von wan to jump, and

press the buron- This saves you

trom unnecGssarlly blling oft of

d platform wher attempting to

ump.

HOOM 04 Mow do VOL get the

elusive chest of drawers on

pifllform C? There are two

mothods »or this, Iha first bairtg

the easiesl but moal laborious.

Go to the lifl at ths boltoim left

of Ttie screen and move up to B.

Sta nd anyijvhere a I ong the block

indicat-adr and jump to the right.

Hold your breath as you pluan-

mai to the ground. and land

safely an pletfcrm C
The second method is the

most difficult and dangtiiou5-

but once learnt it's the quickest

an6 easiest. Wove up froiVi Ihe

bottom tell lift lo platTorm A.

Run to the and pf platform A,

and just as you fall off, lump
and land on C Ves, I'm aeHous
- jurrp. The timing is crucial

ard may take time to master,

bul It's *or1h iL I don't know >f

it's an iniemional feaiufe or not.
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btii ii cErtsinFv is a useful one
and can be used elsewhere.

ROOM 06. Bv using \h^ llfi in

thecenrre of ifie room,movH up
and juimp across to either of the

lifts at iKe far sides of ihe room.

Movs up 3 teugl Aiith Ihe&e lifts

dnd 5-rep to A for example.

Jump from A to B-and Jrom half

way along B to C. From C juinp

to Ihfl olher set of lifts, move up

to the top level of me room end
examire tha furniture there,

ROOM 07' To go from left to

right. Don't move as soon as

vou have entared The roam.
Press the fire button four times

to get to the cslhef side and out.

T^^ go from rngJil to left, run lo

the edge of A after eolerjrig the

room, and jump four times a&

berore.

Impossible Mission

29

I
^

S

«

r^<

ROOM I9r Rur to the second of

the set of two pl^ifform^ and go
up once. Step over lo the first

platform and go up iwics - vou
can now jump to A, thien B, and
search the juice box,

To gm to C, lump bac^ onto
[he first platform, move lo the

edge it and |ump to C Ffilt down
Id D and then E. Stand at the

intersection b etwee r the
second lift and E, and jump
right, over D, onto F -The coke
can machine is ali yours.

ROOM 21: To get aeroas to the

armchatr and larnpshad*, use
The stepping method previously

descritted.

ROOM 29: M's entremely care tq

be abie search ell objects in this

room with any real ease. I've

always had to uae a snooze and
move pratlv t^a'Ti fast, and I

advise you te da the same

Ten classic citeats: trusty and rusty
3.REVENGE OF THE MUTAfJT
CAMELS (Uama soft].

A quickie for Jef Mimter's much
loved clasHFC-if you pause itie

7 MAMC MINER {Softwan Pro-

feclsj.

Type VERiFV IRETURM to skjp

na^liea lust float past harm less-M How about mfmile lives.,.? OK, [don 1 worry about the uerrfy

"",T,1 as before) and use iIig

make sur* it's rol one ol those Band dimply pres^ a kev ( adv-

prin[ them once for the record accepted}

LOT'S DECATHLON (Oceanj, 4.MATRIX (Llemasfifl).

version of Interceptor's Cluna

Miner. !her> here's a crusty for

CTRL and 2 until they biealt.

35 hjgh eE posslbie and vou can

jump 'under' \\ l^> qualify,

2.fiEACHHEADCLrS Gold).

jor space bar} and you'll adv-Mgntsr !hB foUowrtg:
'

' POKE 32776.0

5.BLAGGEft{A||igala|. f>OKl 33
When you're on IhelitFe screen^Hg^rean
Nightly press the space bar sol SVS 33127

POKE 37301.number ol livas

POKE 333'20. number of

displayed to flflin eatra pomls.

fVeah, you've h9ard ii before -

^u stop sending it m, OK?)

fi.ZAXXON lUS Gold^
Type RED on {hs title screen, ao
that It appears above SEGA,
and sian the game. Voa will

now have an invincible ship

(even if you run oot of fu&l you
won't diet until you turn off.

don't hvanr lo set eyes on any of

the above ewer sgsin.

will take some time, and don'l

wcrry about the load error)

Now erter the following lor

unlimited live^:

POKE 16573.234

POKE IS572.234

In addction. In play tFie screen of

your choice, emar;

POKE 164f9, number ol

SVS 163S4
If you later want to play another
screen, press RUWySTOP and

RESTORE tD-gether to quit the

game, and rapoke a neiv screen

numtjflr.

game without running it. fUse

Now LOAD -M,l to load the

second p<irt of the game, and
enter ihe followmg,
POKE 71639,255
SVS 4098

Vou will now have unlimited

live 5
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TIPS

Seven dirty tricks in Spy v Spy

1. THE START. In ^haT has (o be

a pretTv savage game your ii*st

act should be lo slaughter yout

opponenl vicious^ eh? Well,

agains-F The computer this is

definttflly the only yvavto win.

Qr>cehG hasboerkilledHrig up

traps on the emt doors from ihe

slaning room. Colleci any Hems,
ihen rig up the doors- VVhen

your opponenl reappears and

tries TO gel out, a irap ^ivill get

him. Then do it againr

If you can. 6i j1 an the first

door then on a\\ Ihe othQr5 thai

V&u pass through, This way a

complete line of doors from ihe

starlinE) room will be inaccess-

ibJe to your opponenT unless he

fancies dying several Timesi

During lhj& you must try nni to

run iPtD vouf own treps or else

iiJI be you goif>g back To the

beginning!

The initial co-ld-blootlet:!

murder is easier Ifion you ihink.

Or a low 10 computer opponflntn

bash him wilh the club. Other-

wise try ED catch him with a trap

as ^on a£ you can.

2. THETIME BOMB. A great way
to beat the compuier on any

le-wel. You may hiave found ihar

sometimes the computer's spy

will try to get ihroughadoor than

you are blocking from the other

5hdfl. As long as you do not

move. It will staiggle wifhnut

SUCC^s to get th rough.

This isihe ideal lime to use the

time bomb. Get the time bomb
licking away. CounI lo 10 or 15

then run Tor another door. Try to

get the compjler's spy to chase

you. jBy the way, this doesn't

work in rooms where the only

eKi[ is the one you're blacking.

Unless you manage to dodge

[he computer's spy and gat

Ihrough it again.

f

Block this dckor in the same

way ihatyoij blocked the others.

If dll has g.onB well the com-

puter's spy will be struggling to

gel through the door you are

blocking. And he will be in the

'[»me-baiTibed' room. it

shouldn'i be too long before h-e

turns rnto an angel and flutters

away. It helps lo know how long

the fuse on a time bomb lasts.

Play suicides' by using it on
yourself, and get to know the

time needed lo escape.

The lirre-bomi? can be used

afler your opponent has been

killed in the start room. Again

Andrew Clarke from Baddesley

Ensor in Warwickshire reveals

how to outcheat the computer
in Beyond's great title.

CM&LLCNOING SOFTWA*? t

knowledge of tlie fuse helps a

great deal- Timed right the

bomb will blow up ju&t as yoyr

opponent reappears I

3, THE BARRICADE. Another

sure-fire w^y to win is really

sneaky, bul in this game you
meed to play really dirty lo win.

Find a room where there's an

item to be collected. Now booby
trap every door with buckets of

water srd/ar guns and strings.

Try lo use iraps for which the

remedies are not around, For

example, ff using the gun on a

string make sure tbai the scissor

cabinet isn't ea si rydi&cove red

—

not in the adjacent rooms.

To be enceptionally sneaky

concentraie or one particular

door irap - best is the water

bucket as it is easllv set up.

WheneveE you come to atn um^b-

rella stand where the only "^ern-

edyfoT the water bucket iato be

found, booby trap it. This way a

wfly computer spy gets blown

up w^ilal trying to find the

*«, ..

-'"^'

remedv' All other remecby cab-

inets can be boohy tra pped too.

The whple thing works when
the computer's spy comes look-

<ng tor the iiem that you have in

the booby-trapped room. The

mome nt h e in es to enter - dead I

Yod can then go into the room
where he was and collect the

items he left behind. Tranifer

them into your room - and il you

Still don't have a complete col-

lection, booby trap the doors

again, ready for when Ihe other

spy comes looking again!

4 THE STING, In a game where

fduf play wins the day good
catch phrase, Ihatl - it should

only be natural that the surest

way to win is. (he most sneaky.

dirty trick vet
Vqu must have found the

room with the airport door l-n it

for this to work. To win jjust

booby trap yourself in. Use the

tips as given earlier and you
should win evaryrime. The com'
puter spy will come mto this

room only when he has all the

items in the briefcase. When he

gets there your door traps will

nail him and ydu |ust go into Che

room where he ceased to be,

collect the items he has leCi and

depart through the airport door.

5. TWE SUICIDE. Can be useful,

honestly^ When yOTJ can see [hat

the computer spy has Jound the

correct remedy to open the door

to the room Which you are lack-

ed in you should drop the time

bomb so that it goes off when he

comes in - you'll both go up to-

gether but at feast he hasn't

won.

6 THE SEQUENCE Thrs is ess-

ef^tlal when the computer's 10 la

Sorabove. Atthislevelit usually

finds the ren-iedy to evesy irap,

andinhandtohandcamhaiitis
very lough. It is possible to con-

cise even a high 10 eomputer
spy though by uspng the line of

traps as mentioned earlier. This

time, iJiough, using ftrst the

weier bucket then the gun on a

string and so on. The computer

can naturally remfidy rnosuraps

but this will conhise it for sure -

jusl uSing the gun trap takes

lo nger.

7 THE CACHE. This final tip is

simply a way of beaimg a

human player, although the

GOmpLiler will fall for it just as

often. First you rnust find a njom
in wh ich there is only one item of

[urniture. use !hi5 lo store your

finds.

When you hide an item in il

booby trap the single piece of

furniture. Whenever yOu find

another item just enter the room
ard press fire- it will automatic-

ally go behind ihesingle piece of

furniture.

Alternatively select a certain

type of fufnilure I<j use as a

hiding place - say televisions.

Always use a trap on it That can

be remedied - \l using a spring

make sure that the wirecu iters

areavairable Not too avaiJsble

though - you don't want youT

opponent plundering your

secret hideaways.
When you have all the items

safely hidden, dispose of your

opponent and then coMectali The

iiems and make a runner fo» it.

Aa I've saidn the only way to

beat Spy vs Sp/isto play really

really diirty" So dor't forget to

wash afterwards
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TIPS

Fourjuicy

new cheats
1 eOOTV [Hradrd] B-y holding

down thi key K^E.VJ,^ itX Ihq

same Umal, flKJ wrll get th«

in»»VD 'CHEAT PMQDE DPEHA-
TliVE' VoU will fiQW Kav« unll-

iniled Ifva^ al rcuf diiposBl.

Tkianh.1 go To Pitfick Jsffafion

ufi Mhitlpy Biy for Ihtr ona

2. TROLLIE WALLIE (Intarcflp-

lar|. I'v« race<ved quile a ivft

leltarB «Uling thel 'If v°u tyPQ
aviry siBigIa leller or rh«

kayboard in . cenain oider then
you'll gel into a cheat ikihIb

wherbv you can't dlfl'. Wall. I'vb

merogBd ta cut It dawn la ]usi a

fsw keys, and hnra Ihsv "* --

While in aclual piBVr ^it (back

Biraw hey),U,U.G. The massagi
CHEAT MODE' wJII appoar (
tha top dI lh« scnan a^id you
MDn'l tifl able to die.

Thara &ra a couple of occs-

sions where you may gel ^uch,

and bvcaute yovVe immiDrifll,

won't die jls y^u would hava
nomuHllV If tl^Lt Dccun. Di you
just gat faDr*d of inwIndbiLllVr

th«n prHBlriQ Raturn wfkl put
Ifi^nga back to normal. To regain

chaal mod«, a imply r«peBl the
afaova malbDd.

?. RAID OVER MOSCOW \\iS

Gold). Sluarr Fre&B> vf
Gwrikcdd. hfl5. a nrfty irp far tha
h-^nger ^lage It yUU're gDing to

Cr«h a plane in IhB hangar gii'a

the «t>fttfl bai a quick press Thrs

htIII put \rm r>utaida the atation
- prsie Ihe bar again and v'>u're

tHck Inside ready for another
laun^. Great one, IhaL.r

fl ,
STUNT eiKE [OcBfl" |, Anftth^r

one Irom Stupri on t-his lathet

laclcy little gam* PrMsing kay 3
WJJI ^hip levels

Summer Games
sneak

Graeme Watt of Aberdeen seni

in this useful chealon ihedssa-c

Epvf Surntner Caities from
0>i>c^s>^3 (f anybody Is hiav<ng

pioblema lening a 'asi iimo on
trie IQOrn dash. Here ls bfi easy

way ot EjaiEing a lime belcpA tan

seconds jusmg a Ouicksltol II).

Ju&t switch an the aulO'lire, and
Lai ihB loyshck do [he -Aorlcl

He diBD suggesEg waggling the

joystick a bil so EhisE no-oiDG vtS
guE«s thar you're cheelmg.
Sneakv. sneaky.

Spy Hunter: licence to bump

Julian Rlgnalf "^^ reveals

how he gets mega scores on the

excellent game from US Gold.

This ace arcddd converslort re-

quires skill, deiclenty and a very

violent l&rd&ncy.

First of fliL select ihg expert

levEl. Thi& will g.lve v^u a n-iare

raa1isli{: arcade level gBrne wit^i

fTianv mor? point -scoring
opporlunithes: the novice level

is somewhat lamg, even for a
beginnar.

Here's how to cope sryith Tha

verioua ettemies:

THE ROAD LORD; This le-rga.

blue car i^ fairly harmBesa un-

laws agravated. To bump him
oiff the road, frrat make sure

There's ai iGast half a road's

i^idth between him and you.

When yoir are level v^ilh hirri

and are trsveUing ai lUe same
gpeed move left [or right) sharp-

Iv. This should smath him oft

the road^ If il doflSfi't then try

agair* ai a further distance. Be-

uuare ihciugh, this time he will

retaliate and try to bump you off

the road' This Is all quite a tricl<v

manoeuvre, espegi^Hy on a

.busy road, and takes a bit of

practise.

THE ENFORCER: Thfs ts ontv

seen If vou don't go into The

raver at a lutniMg. Jl is a cross

between the formar beddpas: il

fires s sholgun from the side

and is bulletproof. The only way
to destroy it is by ramming it at

an angle frojn behind. This re-

quires plenty of praciioe.

HELICOPTER: Hming Ihe fire

button on the mam joysticlt will

auiomaiica.llv hre a mIsEile

when you're under aTtach from
the helicopter Fire from behind

to destroy iT. Jlyou haven't go) a

missile yoLJ are in deep trouble

and wiU have \o try and dodge
vour way up Ihe road.

OTHER ROAD VEHICLES: These
grs a light blue car, a red car

and a motor-bike. Don't shoot

or bump the bike and although
you can bump the cars, you
sHeuldn't shoot ihem. If you do
you won't score any points ior

about five secern da.

HARflFL DUMPER; These little

boats drop barrels which are

fatal to the touch. Thay'li only

drop them vyhen you're in lirifl

with tham so keep on the move
and keep firing

.

DOCTOR TORPEDO: It fifes a

torpedo from behind you. If you
^oom along ai a rate of knots it

won't tie able to C3tcK> you up
and Will, appear at the top of the

screen, You can then shoot it ior

a large LBOO bonus.

Three disk drives
nwstbG won!

K's. not too late to enter our

disk drive giveaway and get

your hands or> this invaluable
add-on We uwant the best tips

And maps for 64 gam-es Oind we
know ytiW «an pfovids them.

The three sat of tips that give

the most help with a game will

get Q spanking new IMl Com-
modore- This ofte4^ you r«liable

and fast loading ol games a.nd

access to disk orrly games like

the amazing Infocom adven-
tures being sold over here by

Commndare at bargain prices.

We'll be princlng lh« lips

from the three winnafS virhile

runners-up may have their lips

printed and get a game Irom
Iha Ziap\ lucky ddp.

Tips should be sent fo' Disk

Drive Compelihon. Zzapl 64, 1

Church Terrace, Veovil, Soms-
TS9l BA70 1HX You've only got
unltl June Ist to ser>,d them in

so get cracking and show us

heyv great you are -at games
Don't forget to enclase youi

name, address and phone num-
ber, and if you wvani to write

about rnaie tlian one cgame, l-eel

free.

David's magic
high^score

Having IroubiB convincing your

matOB Ihat you got a cool mil-

licpn last nighc on Davitt's Mid-

nis^l Mbqic from Arieleeoft?

D^pak no longer., I shali reveal

how to u^e Ihe elushve high

scora tabl-B...

As soon as vou've (iniBhed a

game and The high score (able

IS displa/ed, simply presa the

CommGdore key in ci>niunctian

wilh a Shift, twice. You only

need to do this on one occasian

aM trim then on the high flcore

labia wjll lie at your n>ercv.

Better stIM, if you have a disk

drpyq, plug \x in, tufn il on and
slick in a 4r-easonat>fy1 blank

disk. Each time you u%e the high

Bcnrfl Table, youi outstanding

scares will be sa^ad le disk (or

your scepEical frienda to get

annoyed at, at a laiar flaiE jOn

iftEer plav5< before loading
DjtvftS's Midnight Magic, load

thfl filH SCORES', a,l rrom voui"

dhsk. ^ow load Ihe game, and
jump for joy when you see your
nams up on the screen)

No, no plea&e - iT'b all part of

the service. Well, (f you msisL
Send all donations lo... [Back m
your box now. Gary - Edt.
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CRV£ DOOR
• TUHWEL ORTT^RMSWftr

WH£R£. fl 3V/^B0L 15 OKTHt
[>DOR,IT ISl>RflWNFltONe6lPE

• 1 "ID THE FOREST

•3 TP PLqibJ OF LIES (15)

STOW WSE nNPLflvq apTs

•e TDTVIERDKEST
•7 TlRFflLflW\H'THEEft|nVLRNC>^

©8,11 0NEUJ1VTRnN5P0KT^TD m
09 TiR FflLRMH
• 10 IDTVlEROW
•12 ENTRflNteiORNUN

13 EX IT FROM m UlN

•10 OME WW TO STOR^BR&E

RNP HOjyie OF

CWPILEPWiTriTHEHELPOF:

BRRBfiftfi UUINfERTOM
KElTW ELY
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to tOMSfn
T-shirts^ records and games to be won in our spot-the
difforence poser

Here's another great competition based around CRL's new release the Fiocky
Horror Show which is based in turn an the musical spoof horror film ot the same
name and promises the same sort of wacky tuneful action.

We have no less than 55 prices to give away. The first prize will be an album
signed by the show's prmcipal creator Richard O'^Brien {who plays the part of Riff

Raff, see pics) PLUS a t-shirt and a copy game. The first four runners-up wJIJ get

the same package ^bift without the signature) and another 50 will get copres ot

the game.
The competition itself is a piece of cake. Printed below are two i VIustrations

ZZAP164 June 1985
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based on a scene from the film. But the daatafdlv Oliver Frey has introduced

certain differences between the two pictures. Your task is to discover HOW
MANY.
When vou think you've spotted thenn all, send us a card or a sealed envelope

and write on the backr the NUMBER of differences and your name and address.

Send it to: Rocky Horror Competition, Z^ap! 64, 1 Church Terrace, Yeovil.

Somerset BA20 IHX. All entries should reach us by June 13th when we'll be

picking the winners at random from the correct entries.

Please note; Only ONE entry per household allowed. 'bhuo"not '^
ZZAPI64 Junel9B5 101



The freakiest columntst In the universe.

THE
DEFENDERSYNDROME
ComplfliJi gamw wilh a muHrtude of control meEhods and saqu-
encingoptiona are untJoubtedly one ol the way^ the game mark-
et is going to progiess. As wa gsl more memory and faelAr

proces&orft WA'fegorng to want to ehplara n«w. strange gams
systems. Unfortunatelv {and I'm finding this alf«ady] in doing so
BoFtwareautharB fell foul ol a phenomenon kno^n as Detendsf
Syndrome',

64B/tz.

Thia lakes plaiE al two fe^els;

frfsi-encoiinier level fyou sees
Qafne and can'i insiantly ausa II)

Ahere it's nol so importiani: tfw

3orL of pe r^ofi Cuying oneof Lh&
now, corrtpiex garner doe^n'l
expectia heaiTOdfromthev^o'd
go
The oihsfH morB claimoging

mswrtce of DeTender SvrfJforne
occurs at reviewsT JeveL Here
the roviBwer(s) encounlBr a
game which nonnatjy needs a
few d&ys play before profic-

iency, ReviBuweratvpicallvscMnd
a couple oF htjurs ma*, on a
single game Tlie rasuh is thai

Oiey nevai achieve proficiencv

in Ih^new fuod-es and cannui
makevahdcritichsjn Agoodiev-
(ewHf will acknowledge aha faci

arkd ncH attempt lo judge the
game,
Aa gamea progress out of the

simplfaric phase of obvious con-
lrg[ llihe ^acnjd/it and tend lo-

wsrda unusuaJ/jfienis/sJmul

ator-JvW COrtlrol mod^ which
lake days to tnasrsr, we have
rwo choices Eiiher gamo manu-
fflcmrerB wniie games ro suit the

revLEwers injce obvlotis con-
trols, good arkd easy and lerrmn
ally t'Drir>g) ^r ihn nurrhoa of

review has to change to sli»t Ihe
ry&w breed of gannes, (Strangely
OTough this Dnly apphes to afc-
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ade reviewers. Adventure gome,
reviewe/s nr@ accufitL^med to
using their giGy rnaUer a bi[|.

Reviews Lan validly comment
on the g raplnic conlem and tecfv

.

nical expflftise behtnd a gsmea
pfogrammlng, Ijul unless hiHl
understanding and f^miEjerity

wlih a games controi is achiev-

ed, no reviewer may atiemnt m
pass judgemenT on a game by
means of percentage, rating or
any oiher method To do other.

wiSB would be I ike I ry jog ro pass
your tng Lit 'A' level aher only
having read the first chapter of

yoursoibooksl TheLlflmaUord
has sfwken ignore hfm at
yot/rpeni .

.

OU yes. why Daferder Syri-

drome? Well if DefGn^f&r (tha

arcade game! never eiri^led, and
laayS AL]igdta'& ?Mce]lent
Defender clone Guardjan were
ipnEroducetia^arorigirialgame, I

guaraniee ihaT about 80% of
reviewers i^oulci trash It Tbe-
reason? It takes s good few
hours lo gel used W the rnuUi-

, tude of keyboard r^iEtrols online

game Can't do if they'll say.
and probatilv give up after an*'

hourmutierfogdarKlyBtJoullfiai
lagkof any joystick modea. .

.

Think ^bnul si, and don'l DeU
i€V$ evervthfngi you read in the
magazines Jj

I hava aetin the latest 'Saaicsa]

game on the &4h this being f^pe/-

Pipeiine U^ and my opinion is

thai it's absoJulely £3f/^f, If you
liked 5P then yoj'll like ihe now
onebener.SQmBOftheoJdpiay-
abil'ty problems of SP hevo
been ironed out the gairie feels

much more 'blaatable' 3nd ihere
are soiinegFadi iitUe demos bei-

w^en screen.s. ^Jot a mu ill-

screen mega-epic lik-e Cadcam,
but more enjoyable snywa^. If

you like Taskset you'll Inks this

one.

You ever noticed how stuff

gets a-rourd on Ihe 64? I once
designed this chararfer sel,

y'sse, anfl5luci<itinloagameof
mine called ^Wac* of //?eyWufiS/i/

Camets

.

. . . There are row (al

I he last count} 15 games an the

marfce I using Ihe same ch a racier

:.et and three of ihsjn are
mine,.,. One of the heaviesi
commercial useraof rny charac-
ler sei ll'll leave yuu to yue^s
who} have jusi rHted&ed a sprue
editor Within this editor There's

a very familtar camel animation
semjence. True, ihey've modif-
ied the beast so It's gol two
humps insiead of onen biii the
resi is lifted straight out of good
0-r ffek'Sflfffi. Oh well, I suppose
that imitation is the sincereai

form of fiartery. ...

One of my all time fauojrite

games. BehmdJaggi Lmes^ ha&
only been avaifabb fnr the Alan
so far, biJt now I hear iha I epyx in

the Stales are convertmg il for

the 64. This game is rnteresting

In that it uses aiarfaz branch of
matbemaiJcs, known as 'frac-

Isls'r Id gene rate litmnnirg, 5olid

3D vi sua Is whicJi gives the mosT
amazing impression of Highn
through mountainous terram.

The game itself is like a son ot

3D Chop!}fter\ you ^ap around
through the mountains blasting

at laser towers and arkd UFOs
and lending from lims lo iimeto
pick up downed pilois Isome oi

whhch may be alien and ri'iualbe

fnedh. Look oui for ihjs one, i

think it's ace.

V

\^



MINTER
Protection: a fitogfBtnmer's sya view.

Unbiased
or what???

'nsgsz"ii' siiuutd be la ^ro^anE

new$, anh;jc& etc. m an untkidEiof

mariner, no) giving urulue pram
iner>ce Eo paniDulur ccimpflniea or

people I Tdund i[ mD9t9i>rpri3init.

thurCTinrB. thdlm nao4nr>ea pub-

). Ihce iti-e no l«fi i^sn le
full-rnlniir ['Frg? ^itv-ilb foi «

Tt>nl soft

Owii^iiJUv ilivP4arrietutjli&'iQrK

.

ap gave us rhoEi? o^Ev litlli anp
naiio'is Df Ju 'jpo^^r^iiQ^' ham

PCG and Crasli Wlui somtt of

yau fn»v "oT remBfnber, how-
BV^r, ia Uidf PCG and Crafli ab&o

uiply ifeiesfffd each other PCG
referred lo Cra^h as 'Trd&li mag
azme dnd Cr^sli rjin ^ -aiMlablv

virrroLic ediLonai aitoul t*CEi

_ Stranga hort iWseBivoottlBhHm-

iles sboufd coma lageihar in tho

mm I

Mosi software auihors ihese

days spend demented amouTHa
f Ikme trying to btjild in wj^ys )
slop their software being broken
inla. h''5 a shame really and I

don'i thjnk us really necessary.
Many peopte are jusTifiatily

peeved when ihey tiuv 3 game
on laps and can't dump it onto
disk. If you prolecl a -game loo

weJl, you're jjsl easy meat for

ihe hackers, whin will craqkd/i^-

//?jjip and than circulate broken
coptesDn disk. Hackers ^eem lo

ignore softwar-e with little or r^o

proTe[:[iari

T-he best way lu proteci yo^"^

program, in my opinion, is to fa]

build a loyal foHowiny whu

WOuldr'I piraie your aiufl any
uvay; and tb) write a game t^^ar'^

50 complex that without det-ail

ed written instructions nt'd he

impossible lo play well A<,

gamps becorne rrxire advani^^rl

and programmers move fariHier

away from the 'up/down/leri;

nghi/fire' control methods and
linear wvdve structures, the

player is gc^ir^^i ta need enphcii

m^tructiorts and aboul two
weeks acclrmali^alior} to a new
games control system befcjre

t>eing proliciBri A pirate copy uf

aucha gamewould be meaning
leas unless you had the msifuc
tiors too.

Atari looking good.
One ol Uie least-regarded

machines on ttie fnarket

today mufil be the Atari You
can get a &4K Atari SOOXL tar

the price Of a spectTunip but
glill peopte buy Spaccie^

rather tban Alari& The
reason inusl be siniiply to

most people^ the Alan i^ an

unknown quatitity. Anyone
who has ones seen an Atari

running would never, ever

Gonsid'er buying a Spectrum
insteadr

For those mte rested in

playing good games, the

choice of compulerha^ to he

between Commodore and
the Atari, The Commodore
you all know sbouti it is

superbh^ designed lor the

game-placet m mii^d. The
main drainrback of the Atari

compared to the t^mmo-
do>ie is in Ihe sprite depart-
ment- CeriBmodDfe's 8

sprites are a sensible 24x21
a I iuwing plenty of de»i*-

Aladn on the olbar band,

have t>nlv 4 'players', eacii of

which is only B pixels wide.

[You also get 4 'n^issiles' but

they're onlyZ pijbela wide[[).

Thu5. lo make tfie camel for

AMC, I had to bolf iogether3
players, thus leaving 1 player

and a few rnissi^slaftfor the

rest of the game
Whilst this is a lairly major

drawback, the Atari makes

up lor this in ottter depart-

i>i£nta Smouth scrnlling, for

example, is ludicrously easy
ori tha Atari- Raster interr-

upts are a lot less arcane
than on tlie 64. Tl>e screen is

the best I have aver coma
B&ro» on any micro at any
price^ Vou can build up
screer^! with any amount of
hTted modes Cm Ihem, miicmg
tejtt and graphics freely,

even varying the resolution
dynamically.

As for s<oftware, there's no
problem the re. most at the

U5 hitfi you might have on
your CommiHiO re starts life

on the Atari [we were pJay-

ing CtfOpl'Het thfee yenrs

ago) and include such fav-

ourites 35 Baulderdash arid

Dscalhion, not to menUon
such superb Atari only

games as Sfer Raiders and
{Rescue or? FrsclAffJS.

Any Psychede!i3 fiends out

there would be weH advised

to geE an old, cheap Atan 800

too, because the unique
screen hardware in the Atari

has enabled me no do things

in P^'/ch thai even j didn't

think possible . . . we've
spent an entire weekend
I Islerung to Steve HiHa^e's

l^ainbow Dome Musik and
trying to establish &ome oF

the limits of the systeml
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HOLLY\A/aaD
Alligata, C9.96 caso. ElO-SBcdiah, joymCick ar kaya

VArosda Hdvarttura aat in mavJaland

Evc-rvone seemB to be going
i« H-DllvwDod IhBse days
and Allegata are no excsp-

tion, Tha Ihird in Iha QIagger
series lakesT^e lovable rogue to

the sets of Sreven ''Speijbum'

{whoever he is}. The theme of

The game is, of course, Sitealing

things and this one pits vQu on a

quest m steal Spoilbum's n^/v

film-

Narurally ths quesl isn'T (hat

easy; many evil characters are

presenlto Ihwartyour illegal eff-

ort^. In each of the 1 2 film sets

Ihere are characters which you
have lo destroy befare being

able 10 enter the offices O'fSpefl-

bu m. Even ihen your quest is rot

Rnishsd: all [he baddies are

resurrected and you have Ig

^ht them one by ofie in 3 final

confrantstion in Spejlbun's
office.

The game is presented .in a

multidirectional icFOlling 3D
mspwith walls and obstacles lit-

tered over the larrair. Entering

another set ia clone t>v finding a

gap 'n the wail surrounding the

reom and crossimg the thro^h-

old, sa ail sets are easily access-

ible and eicpjoring is quite easy.

The 3D effect is quite reason-

able but sometimes tt toohs iike

you can go pest an object when
in "fact you can't. Control, on the

other hand, is very tricky end
when being chased is fiddly.

When trymg to turn end fire

under pressure it's practicaliy

impossibie — on-e of your Uvea
will nearlv always take a trip to

the mortuary.
Graphics aren't particularly

detailed and rot at all crisp al-

though the scmlling is f^st and
smooth.

JR

9r^a':j9adv9/}\urt-thsi^.. , ^sis

m expiGtts. Ji/thaugh this ue a nasofijibfv

\ ftrucih^ snd mjula It ha' on
t acf^eF) charaQ^Ts. withi..^ . ,.. .^.'<*.

m eountefpitns Thegrvot music hatits thong
ufloss you 'rs t/kvmff andcoti't rrcoffff'ne

Sifch classks as 'Thm /ncrftfiifh HuHi

'

How to destroy

the stars

^Ihin ritu gjinl- Oisrn are T? '

destiDV - 'or e«ample. Jamea J

Bond. Jaw£, Ta ritan and iheHuii 5
Each characrer 1^ g^giIv recog- j

rti^id by lis theme lune as v^i *
enler iho roQim For &'amplB *

JantB5 GoF>d m hailed ^iih ihe

GDldfinger luns
Tf> kill a characrep yau have Ed

find ihQ L>rcto (fir prop&) cDnnsc-

led wilh II and throw Ehe Dbjaclal
i| — 5ny ijtlier B"Op will hev^ no
effecL

Wlien you start yoi* will find

only ont> prop, bill KvDiJ kpllE^cH

ch^rdcler w wiJI drop ^Dme new
obijeds ro [j^e agflinsi oihercMflr- '

aeleig Slrategv ic
1 n volvnd in- lin d

the quichesT w^y ro desiio/ ihe tf

stars io von don'l have tn back-

1

track ^a find arhar propi r

'

PRESEWTATION DRIQINALrrT

£^"70/ "iJeiesltngJOrayaut 76%** pa c/i cta'atrtBT

78%
Gftral Itnta for

62%
IMS JTBrffsruw'ipJl

VO " kfioA w^^cA prop!

VALUE FORMONEY
~7

"f OA £\^ei'itavganiEiloas'i'fla6Clhg f-ifl«T

/ / /0 iKoiAia
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Trouble In Storefor Herbert
Spectrum 48K £9,95

Commodore 64 £9.95

AmstradCPC 464 £9.95 44 17ie Broadway, Bracknell, Berks. 0344 427317
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TAPPER. '^"''"'«TS;«d«

growing «<'*^.^„p iBBtU-BS

Subscribe to
Zzap96a
and you

can choose
anytwfo

oftho games
on this page!

RAID OVER MOSCOW, ThJB
follOA up to themega-^it ds^c/i

Wefld has been another ch»ri
smasih vvilfi its stunning 3D
graphics and excjtfng shooT-em-
up action. The idea of turning b
bombing mission over the
USSR into a game mav put you
off - but if it d oe?n'T, be prepared
for some dazzling ex c Ilement

SPY HUNTER.
Thfs new reioflse is a SUPFPn

^e'hfilly-fln^ed car and mij«

looked for agoa. if you're not
'^or.wnced, read Dur rave r^.i^

'"'^'^OBA^ICB

enamJaB, An ^«^ '^ ''^''

I

I

I

I

Zzap!64 special offer subscription form

YsSh I want to subscribe to Z2aplB4 and receive two free US Go kJ

games.

Name

Address

Pose coda

I

I

Tha games \ tfifoukj HIeb fl*o (drcteTWO):

Spy Hunter/Bruca Lee/Raid over Moscow/Sentinel/Tapper/Stellsr 7

i encioseacheque/postalordartDr F14.£0niadeDu1lo Mawafield Lid,



4 OtttailBd graphlcQi wtth cIc3bb-up vlclao ocrmn

WORLD SERIES BASEBALL
Imagine, £:7'95 cbbBt jayatlck only.

It's
the ninth innings, two men

on I end The bases toadedn the

visitara hsvQ 3 4-3 lead, YoUj

the visiling prtcher, stride '
thi* rrtOund, spil Ojt your SurVi

and survey The field. Then wind
up ihat fnfamous sidewinder

pilch snd let go. CRACKi TTie

ball spins of thu hat and hjghi

inla the air where a grateful first

baseman lei^egthdcaichanden-
Gures victory oue r the computer.

fm not ejcactfy

weft cluGd up in

the fietd of -^r- ^

never thrilled to ihe ^^^
ci§iighis experienced by YO''f

average Americas^ Buia
coi/p/e ofplays of this soon
changedmy whole out'ooit.

Loveitf Thee^cellent

attention m dGtaif is reaHv

goodand adds jfjimensely to

the g^ms {Not thata lot

needs adding}.
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This lale of thrills and excite-

ment can come ttje every urn&

VOJ ptav this ttaseball simul-

atiOrl, Vou tbv^ take on anolher
player or the acecompuler aide

in a struggle of skill and bluff.

The bdltle isnverninemningsol
the Amencan game, which js

Vike rounders, except more
sophistlcaLed,

There are two sections, pitch-

ing arid baniiie:, s^d each n&eds
akillful timing arid cunning tac-

tics. The action takes place on a

field of Which you have a view
from above and behind hor^o

plaie, vi^here the batter stands.

There is also e closs-up vldes

screen l;n tha stadium wtiich at-

Inw5 you to see The pitching and
batliny indeUil

When pitching you liave sbv-

The fmagine nai'ne returns to

the marker wrth a sports
s/mt/ta!ion V/ili ifiey be lucky
second time aroundP Weff,

Jifdging by thisgame's
slandatdihey should do & lor

better than before. Detaited
graphics, tingles and

ariimation ell add to the

r&^matszzofthe gante
ffivirrg it true realism. Control

is tricky and the computer
Witl hdmmer you at first, bi/t

iiviih perseverance, revi$f>gs

f^itibe street

Anexe&lienj
reJease.

Stealing bases
If your human opponent is inattentive y^u ir^^V be abletosiaaJfl
base from him bv sneaking your man along bcfora he can oetih«
ball to the base. Don't try it against the computer though ^ince it

fietds fa* loo quickly for you tg catch it out.

Thopftche^ also ha^ a steal option which allows him to try and
catch out a runner at a base by ihrawing it there instead of
pitching. This is particularly dttective against players who push
contmuallv on the joystick and can absenl-mmdedlv run out ot
their ground, Once again, though, vou can't calch the computer
out since it only steals whan the ball is actually in play »ttet a
prtch.

eral types of ball all of which are

thrown using theiDystiCli. These
range from fast and high to slow
snd slowr Seme of the pitching

optifjn? are illegal, but sli|l very
useful when playing a human
Opponent (though not the com-
puterl), as you may trick him
into swinging at an unplayable
ball.

Your initial aim is to 'sffike

out' your oppaneni bv getting

him to miss three balis. if he
does hit the ball your control

switches to the fielder cfosest to

it. You can either try localch il, i(

it isin theair, or field it and try to

gel the runneroutat a base. You
can throw berween bases as
well and even get mere than one
mian ouC m a sirtgle play. Once
you've got three men out the

Sides Change roles and you laice

ovef the battmg.

When batting you see the b^ll

fsirjy late and have to decide
quickly what sort It is an dhow to

hit it. You have fast, normal and
slow balfing strokes. Pick The

right one and time il well and
you coulb see the balF sail for a
home run, A rittle trrumphant
tune is played as your m>n
Steams ground ^he bases celeb-

rating.

Your man run automaticallv



77%
Clifiififisrrucri^fis ir>ij

£ule rheerieaifefs ^o
'j'liVLin on viclory

ORAPHICS

One of t/K I bas^btll

hraOKABIUTV

73% OO /O "'"'

59% ":'!'
JjZ?0/ Tuugt'air^ptili'rplByi/r

VAlAJe FOR MONEY
070/ ft\eiisnefOuigflir!ifin^iirfi'9WoDBair1}aH

Q sninilB'tai>s

thero's nothing quite fcik
mtich fun as a lastgsspw™
3iiait>sl3 franrtc opponent.
pgit'Culsrtv '^ 'fs thn com-

puter The graphics are pass-
»£iJe BFttiso is tfis ioonit but

the real key ts ihe fwcJ ^ffayer

gam& and thG armosffhera
and competitive spirii thM

goes vvith ft H 's fnjstraf'ig at

fiist agsitisi tfrs computer so
laclvisE vo u fo- -"ilBftagsmsi s
beginner inendantS mo^e up

to the expert f&ter

\

when ths bsll is hit so well

placed blows are necessary lo

avoid getting caught or ron out.

If ygu ^n g^t t^ebpses 'loaded'

{& man on each baaef and hit a

'h-omer' /ouTI gel four rons and

a massive psvchobgicd boost
over your opponent.

The computer plays a vary
ca^nv oamen fielding brHlfenilv

and hrtting nearly everything
you throw 31 it. The only way to

boat IT is to close it dnwn as

much as possible when It is bat-

ting and hope to score mma
home runs off its pitching. This

is easier said than done I^ough
and victory over the computer
W4II be harder than again&t a
human

.

\i is a pity that there are no
wJIdcelebrBTionsalthegndof a

victorious game However after

the first artd siKth innings there

are sets of chmrleadera who
corrie out and leap about to sup-

port therr team. These are acc-
ompanied by a tune ^nd other

ditties piav al Ihe starl. on the

title screen and for home runs.

Antics
9u9 Bv1:bj C6,SS czaae, Joyatick and kaym

• Be9 Stars in mutti-maze arcade adventure

B
uuii . . .here cornea an
arcade adven.ru re con

verted from the Spec-

trt^m. BarnaBEE is the hero of

^e hour and he's on a quest to

fihd his cousin who's been kid-

napped by a vicious g-ang '
ants.

Deep inside the anis' nesl

yoir'il have lo delve to rescue

poor Boris. Naturally this isnQta
simple la Ell and yukky rnsecis

wilt block your path as you enter

the depths of the nest.

There are also liClJe spikey

blue hlobs left lying around
which the inslrucllons don't tell

you about but which you'll soon
£l;ss e XG poisenous and sap your
siamine.

Controlling your bee is qul^a
Simple Task: left and nght and
flVn although BarnaBEE does

have a lot of inertia.

The re are many screens in this

adventure most of which are

easy to fly around. Collect the

pollen from each f^ouve^ on ihe

^fiiscoiJVB/siontoofa

long rttne comiJigamd
unfBnunBi^fy ('w van
hAniiriisnitsiall. The
simple Tirfjo-cviOfi

arcade adineniufe 'S

no loi^^er :r*thB

iorE/fDnr o*i^\mg%
ti3V\ng been

comfilicsleii ^j^ie!.

Jt\^!,tfS'g^rforMard f^^tPi ana
j/^ieuve'v '!"'>i:-leoli,ect ' J'W

gsmematei! vsrv tlsr^ana
mattBy would tebsJlar

spsjt an nflWBf .

offerings.

Thisgame is

Specirumhsqua ^nO
also satinets very

Tfticfi itke rrt ruhbGT-
keye/t caunierpsft
7r\e funb is a veisiofi

ffjgu^ ^niJ ilthCii<fii

havng fie right notES^

SDuiio^ ihin Bndrs^dy
f/^rouij'i a ie/ffjie o/is-

i-hanne' Alihough i\'tl

icBffp sti^ ntapptrs
hAppY tv a While I

can': see 't doing any

,

hettsr ih^n ihe
Spectrum ueraion

"po'pa;...' ""°^

screen; aomeljines this will

open a door to another screen -

irtdead the door opened may
itself be on a difiereni s-creen to

the one you're on. These ants

nests are compllcaEed places.

Another ^ay to make a ne«v

exit or entrance is by touching
certain vvaMs: they may dissolve

giving you e newpa599g?
There are two entrances to the

underground complex, both of

which n&ed to be used.

Cccasionally a room can onty be
half searched and you will need
to backtrack before you can

complete your exploration.

JR

PnEBENTAHON ORIQINAUTY

^^ i^//-. loo many srjiaile

QRAPHICB HOOKABIUTYMHBiMMMH
yJQQx SpKlTumesQur J /O ^fep yOf goo/iff

igOUKlD LABTABIUrTV

^C7 /O 'rO /O vocVffmjppmTrr

VALUE pan MONEY
/%y?QX^ Specljum gi"nr ai fl SpectFUf O'lte.

How to lead
a long life

ijn screen througlwul (he game
vou ^ill 5ee a bar mflrked

'stdmir*' This ticksOoAnsloA'tv
iiiiliiHj i»^ a (ime' - wliiin 1T5 y<int"

[fiL' gdrii<» ond^. Cdlli^run aiTIi -jm

insfin nmuld ^lorindllv cau^E u

Jorge iaW "t Blammd HoAflve^

ycu cdii gujid Jigamsl ihi^ bv

calJEcEing pDJieio

0ii5it,3lly [he more pollen yuu
itave las indiraled an anolhei

barl, the le&s y^ur ^iiminti a
affected by i:ol-Ji5ion wilh msecis

However each i3)lli5<0n slso

i:>iif,'>E!b vou lo lose pollen, i=fi lo

tniiyfe a Jong game. i('^ in yuur
inrori-*^! In k4>i-[r lAllt^iififj ih9

[iiii-
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Tnis IB ore 0' a ne/if bread
of gameE which combines
adventure and arcade

sclian in more Than |ust a '^alk

round collectifjg things' seen-
ana. Here v^" adually have to

figure oul what to do With
objects and how.
Vour lask is la get logiether ihe

seven pieces of ;he ice Crown
which are hidi:ten throughout
Ihe seven IhvbIb of t^a Palaca
^nd Ihj? desiToy the power of
Ihe Ice Queen. These levels con-
sist of about 170 hejiaaonal
rooms in a honevcomh arrange-

mant where- about 30 aire visibie

on screen at once.
Your characier can walk be-

tv/een the&e rooms and you
have an overview of him fwV
Dead biyle. You also have the

same form of rnovement By
(urnmg left or right and pushing
forward.

There are five lypes of room
nnarked by diftereni symbols:
emptv, fiWOrds, fireslicks, lakes

and Moline crosses. The
SWORD rooms contain o^r^cts
intJ the FIRESTICK rooms re-

plenish vour or»tv weaponr yes,

the firestick.

The LAK^ ond CROSS rooms
are impassable and or later

levels torm the screen into a
mate type layout vwhiicb you
have to work a way through. The
entrsnces tc soma rooms are
blocked so Ihat you have Id

rotate the adjacent hexagons,
using joystick doA^n, in grdor \o
Ipne up two gaps in the wall and
rmoueon.

\r^

AGpetunkof is someone
iiVho scavenges caves.

This activity provides the
basis for one of those games
Ihflldoean'tiookuptomuchtmt-
ially, but proves its worth with
some pFay,

The graphrcs and sound are

both poor, and do noihing lo en-
hance the game's appearance.
Sprites are small, cruide and
simple, Sound is mairiy short
bursts of single channel music,
bJoops and ircredibMy annoying
bat squeaks.

Spelurrker is a form of arcade
advenlure sei deep- in a large

^---S^=:!--»«.

Astrjsfgf-fri^'flof

thai keptme tnt/igrjecf

tor some lime Tlie

v^fuji/s cwaltires
ttyim around a't Qf

v/eil def'fiffdJifit

Ifti* ijaniB 3/ang. The

thero i£ a Sol To titatk

aimui. Ami a iotiodO
AiailfUhn rOGOplus
locations ore -n l^et

very simiSnr. tv fhe
gsf^^ub'g eiioogfiB/I

Ihi-stt"'^-

Creative Sparka, £7.35 cobb, jovotick only

•ExplorattQR, combat and puzzle-solving

The Ice Queen's minions
ThB ciflOtutM thai vltqcti you are
highly dAn^BrfJuS endrapkHysBp
yOUi giH>dna£« if VOU lei ChErnhh
you. A rfitatlrvg apherA, wofahly

amoeba, spinning award, eaglfl

iiKi ravcr> all have to bo Iflndod

ofif The first ihnw can lie des--

1iov«d hv Ttie riie^TH^, by holding

ikMivn yoiri fiio bitTDH dnd guid-

ing ttt« lira MO the bAUt
Tha *jiglB And r«vm can onHf

bfl ctoftactBd and irfurt tha tounh
Iflwl II tMkn tiivo hull la dexlrav

the olher^. This Ibi'i the only
ihlnp ihaf qsa harder sinca (he

lumtw a* rtllKbers also

'ncreaaea wiHi titp J^vela Tht*
nakos Iht anada graOuallr
more proJongM ind givn ^u
Ie55 lima tar finding The Crqwn.

After (festroying a wava of

mlnlont a apmnwtg. multi-

colaurpd in'liiidef will appsar and
walking Inio this will cairsa fI to

flxploda and incr^BH you' good-
nesK.

Tfusseemed a ^trlbt^
dauntingpmsplK r(M

I ffrffait 'tnd hrii"d
fn/seffBofpnmdm ts
amtplicUy Alihimoh
getting pii*ffy l^e'i/tM'

fits li'ifJin/ /j'vi'i* •f'.sa

gondgBT'enntlwifi i

ptoffide enaitiff '

cfiBffenge lo keety fan

Frorn time to time when you
are moving about the Palace a
warning will sound end vanous
enemies will appear. Vou have

AHol«Boh;/Br-odBrbuncl, e9. SScbba, En.H5d*»k, jayatl-Dk wtch key*

cr-oiiJng pIsfeforFn advAi-Aurv; trsaaui baca, dvnamica, ftarn

cavern- This cavern fs divided
inJo six different levels of multi-
screen exploration — each IbV'AI

being several screens in height
and Width. With only s small
portion of The cavern displayed
at anytimer the screen scrolta in

four directions lo reveal ar»v fur-
ther piavingarea.

Each level consists of platform
-like areas of rock conne[:[ed by
ladder^ and ropes. Scattered
around these areas are numer-
ous treasures and objects to be
collected. VVeapons such as
dynamite and flares are to bs
found and utilised. The dyna-
mile is to blavw up impassable
piles of rock, and the flares to
scare of^ bats.

There are also various treas-

ures ID be found, ranging from
ancient mining equipment lo
valuable artefacG anC magic
tiust. On coHeclrng treasures

you gam emra points, and dust

rewartJs you with either a new
life, astick ofdynamite or a flare.

SeparatJng each level are
huge coToured doors and can
Only be passed when carrying
the correctly coioured koysr

There are atso various dangers
10 be avoided ort9mporari|y dis-

posed of. Lava pFts and jets of

steam kill on contact, bul small

piles of rocks Q^^v bounce your
man away if incorrectly jumped.
The ghosts of previous S|>el-

unkers also Inhabit the caves,

and appear at raridonn through-

out the game. TliankfLlly you're
armed with a phantom blaster,

activated by a bash of the space
bar. The problem is that fir^^lyg

lot of battery charge is used up
on firrng, and secondly theghoM
must be near enough lohit. Bat-

tery charge can be replenr^hsd

though, by collecting any batter-

ies lying around.

GP

Af7 gn^tgy souiEe

ytfu

Yaunavefiwsjvti
of itynBifHs
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to deairoy or deflect these since

Ihay are trying to make you evil.

Oqnng Mis Jn the iicEion you
can access the 53Cond scfean of

the flaiie which ts ^here the
advenluring tskes place. At iha

top of this display are indicators

Ol voJf status. A crown shows
the nurnber o{ pjeces v^'" l^sve

and a measure of yoKtr gocrd-
ness A skgM's eyea lighl gp
whpn there are nasties on the
flccion acreflri and a firesticit

A^ich [urns grey when dis-

charged. Lna'lylhqrflisa canrile

timer which burns down and is

your time ilm It.

TTiQ lower half of the display

has a list of objects you are

carrying or are in the room on
[he right, and a list of adventure
commands or the left. These
can be accessed using the joy-

stick— t^liiH CDFTtmands require

a?i object while red ones rinn'l

The itgrtiE which you need are

all foHjnd in sword room:? and as

you progress through the lovela

these get harder and fnarder To

get to Or efinh l^el you havfito

work out what to use an-d How in

order to repeal a pieco of ihe

Crown. Iflypu cantwortcilout—
and thpre are sncne red herrings

— a help function may give you
aclue to the answer.
From time to tlm^lh^gfioslof

yourdftad father, the King, floats

across the screen and contact
with him boosts your goodness-
More of a prohlem are rooms
Which occasionally freeze up
and and make H difficult to move
about.
The music is haunting and

lovely while the graphics are

nicely detailed on both the game
screens. The actus! problem of

movement and real lime has
bSen overcome qurto well, al-

though I wrsh you could walk
diagonally through the hex-
agons instead of having lo stop
and change dirociion all Cf>e

tine.

JmpiWygai intoneswing at t/tm game and
ffte^e wfffe fatsotn^yM li/eJa fa tjet to ffn/is

WJtfy. foi Cricelhi* tomb'nstiof ol reaf tiirnr

Bdveiit'jnnff ana a/saiJe aciian hss b«ef}

pfayfib/y ac/ttfSfvf so ttari you Ajwe to figM
fjard nnt! thmk fasl to sofve afl the problems.
My only reservation '5 l^fnt fessifvffot lo hvo/

tinjf af}dsflhooah thir>gs then (}eta lot

roufffier^ Iwvrnfer/i^sr ^qvv tcng H w/lUake to

tmcause there wi'tbe fiWelastabilitv

^fterw^rds.

Magic iJubs

Atrsn

Pn^ENTATION ORIQINAUTY
I • >

^^ ^f\j O^'^Bti^, I'B'ei^"

fiV^njijJjon

Ojjft/! Inciedtbfr 3Ttnot'"5

O tMffrilfifhosfnii'ZBS

VALLK PdR MONEY
<*lT /f^ ^""c/ '''"nf'edt of ItBBSiites

f^^Qjf Alro'fief'PM'lyenfovBblefJimtti^f'-wiiliiiinii

ro'lfr-rri,? ' nd doffg/n 5

f'
si^.oand original tr^jchn rytiyfiv

?0Y&r9ifgrsp-

ge of tfi£ Qawt. . _

atV*cfa. blowing up w.
Jf9ftf>ingBh

ptBtftrrmg-:

lf>a! insKpJ'catrie hoos
punrrs joystick iktwti .^..-,.-

W/ifW you dfe. Unless rrtflr la vou ke^
thmki/TQ ott^Xifrkreait' •'^fit\

gait»t£ifny.
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'*TidH ru.4MiHafi

YbI another fliglht

Sirr^w'ftof h jCs thr-

marker, this tune for

glider etithusiasls A
redH^ I'icf intra linie

Aearfs rfie way fnfo the

Simtiiaiion^ BndrfaPy
that's eOoul I/wmost
&iic'img pfl'J of ri*

gante. ffcsi-ng aijoii

my cup of too. and^
saufiil Bftects wem

afmost tram-
numbmg.rtvoufiks

iJfB Inoushi af

speriifing fiours
iooking fc ihermals

rtiOti Ifii-s Hi fins.

crltiervt/ise there 3f^

fTJanYnrirrutxo'aig
f/ifffil i'mulslars Oti

the markac.

mi//caiexrBreofri"nfi or

Dfrector lo Inrl'cia yt>ur

Last month we had a heli-

copter flight simulaior and

now we've flot ona for a

gEider, No roaring a^ engines or

blasting of guns, just ihs rush of

the wind as you cleeve through
IheaCmoBphers.

Your task is to pilot your glider

around a IGOhrr triangular

course ir ihe fasten) possible

time. To do this v<"J ^^va lo

mak^i 1h? best use of the Ihenn-

als {warm aircurienis) you find

along the A^ay sirica thesa are

your onlvsoijrceoflih,

You have the usual flying con-

irolsof nose upand down, bank
IsfE or nghr, plus open and close

arrbrakes. You alsO Ti^ve an ins-

trumenl display showing your

speed, helgiht, rate ot dimbn

angle and a mapof the course,

Va u start about 2O00 fe^ up In

the a ir and yo j tan select wheth -

eryou have io cross the semiring

line or not. This it an airfield, as

are the other two turning points

on the course and the brave or

foolhardy can try to lend on

them, which I
havsri't managed

yet.

There arethreem,am things to

think about while flying- your

direction, height and speed. You

MMp Oflfv Irisngitlv

caursBr

wvani to follow the most direct

route possible, ai the greatest

speed and wkh the Least possib-

ility of crashing ttie glirier
.
Your

speed is determined by your

i^ose angle and you can bank to

change direction.

Waintaining height Is al-

together harder until you gelttia

hang of finding thermal s. What
you hava 10 watch iat are cumu-
lus clouds that mark nsiriQ air

cotumna and fly towards them.

Once your rate of ctJrnb t»e-

comes positive you need to put

your plane into a tight spin ai

about 40 knots to gain height es

rapidly as possible. Depending

on Ihe inufirsion' height the

thermal will peter out b^twaan

2500 and 5O00 feet.

Hopping between ihermala

you pass each turning point until

you arrive 'bacfc at yojr si Siting

point. Crossing the airfield here

finishes your ta^ although try-

ing to land is a difficult but &n~

ioy^bla problem.

Once you have completed a

flight you are giver a raadioijt o^

yojr time and average speed

and also a barograph ot your
progress as you glided down
and then cl Imbed agairr.

PMf rhe masj Bxatins
sirntilamr 'Ve pla^fOt

tuS It Curtains utias
soms different

it 1^315 refanmg aruJ

exhiiniars'^g ai ihe
re^f ftima <s sunPOSBd
10 be v^iii be up to t:tie

indjviduat. but it

iQU Ve k^ipktnq 'or

ffctiofi don 'I loo'i htvtf

The Si'npie qraph^a
^no /e rtv cJouc/f! don 'I

add i*\ uct> to ih e ^rsua'

apperf/ o* the game
tut as they say. tffB

feefof the 3'mui^lcii is

ihe tnoit important

th'ngHnffitsagS'dsr'l
f0it pneitv &i'od to "Ftf

There a^e wariaus pre -set

weather conditFons or you carr

alterthem yourself by determine

ing inversion height, thermal

strength, thermal frequency,

thermal difficultyH wind strength

and lAfind direction. You can also

detemiine the simufator speed
from real time to four times

faster, although it's not advis-

able totrv and lard at four times

normal time.

There are some annoying

sound effects lo the fnstr^jm^nt?

but liiese can lie switched off

and the irtie tune fs excellently

atmospheric.
BVU

/

' svpf>ose 'fyGtjiVBnr, or would hire (o. •^oif

&tJii/fid the heavens m s yfider tor hours op

end, ifren VGS, (hisisforyou. Othefwise, sfeer

weftcf^r of this fijghf simuiaicf. as you may
eve// tindyoitrseffttecotning more than a triffe

nnred f fntt/fd itrtle to appe^f to me. ath^
tfi3/7 IheatmospfiSfit an d sooihuig nutstc,

and the reasonabJy eftecttve graphics. £vBn
the acf otcrashifig fsflBtl to spatk atfany
stifnuUiiDti m this baring simtiiotion.

OniOINALJTY

73%
Helplul mstrucl/am

jtf T"0/ JO'tyi'Hiuarnoum'npf'tir\il 24%

'JJrPr'rg

flights ffrcva bO'Uig

23% n ai.ieji ttitl ^'mosoligrn:
til'/'l'j'«:

Flic 'tu If•pets
0ul>ittlP\Uinlf"T3t
rrie res' Dtui

I
VALUE FORMOMEV

31% Uitiltelr to Interest non-gliifKa.
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Quasimodo likes bells. They malte him Teei good - they make
him happy - they are hi^ triend^, _

Ali Quasi wants is to be left alone, but those nasty soldiers Eh inli

that lie stol£ the royal jewels. Quasi didn't ^teal themi

Quasi wants the soldiers to leave him alone. They Pire ,^
nasty arrows at him. Quasi doesn't want to, but
Quasi will throw big rocks at the nasty —
soMiei^.

Quasi knows a secret! Quasi knows
where the jewels have been hiidden

in the castle and only Quasi can
climb there.

They better leave Quasi alone, cause
Quasi Is getting mad. Quasi better hurry ^
and hnd the jewels, f^ot much time*

Quasi sees lots of sotdiers. Quasi has
lots of roch& "^

Ipw the noise has stirred up the bats in the
The bats are mean, they itiake Quasi Tall

Quasi betterjump au^y honi those
'

Quasi thinkshegot upon the wrong side G

the bed today.

-Vl

t)lSK£

J??

i;.S. Qold h dVdildble blppi kailLng fomputer sloira, aiMl

5ci*ct£(f bfambe^ oh *

,

BOOTS- WHSMITH JOHN MEN21E5
WOOLWORTH WILDINGS

Drdler^! lor intonnation on tiov, to brcomt a \H^. Oo^d SLociusI

(onlflclC-ciibe^ifl. li^htmncj, ilkrcKlcalw. Tiger and oUwr"^
leJdiiiydisliibuLur^iir write to:L.S. Gold LimiUrt,

"~^

The ParKwj} rndusUial CenUc, Hcncage Sire

Bimiiniihdiii D7 4LV. Telephone: 021 -359 3020, Telen: m7^.
A U.S. GOLD/OCEAN
JOINT PRODUCTION



When sending enlfias awi^y

could I jusT *iead mv envelope

'coTiipetfit ions'' As this would
sava me monev-

J also think ihal your offei- [it

ndi. you gel iwo free U.S. Gij'd

games if vo"" pav 3 ysaf'a sub-

&cnption1 wa« eveeplinnal

Stuart Adriiin, Harrogate,
M.Yorks.

Ves. von can csrtamiy pui alt

your comp&f't'on entries in a

singte Bnvefope. bui mske sur?
they're all t^n separate cards or

envelopes EACH with your
nanre and address on so tlial

*vs can sort them tnlo ths cof-

rect boxes. Mark ti)e main en-

i/elope ConipBt*Uon Entries.

nt

^'"'""jrr.". ^

i ^;:T::tr^ -
Thin £p

„_.'„"!. -.mrt^n.1. **

s
(

dH !^^

,dii-<i'|-|**_„,_^.

^^ ftuiTin bK" '.
. .

u

' "p*"', ' ^ u- 111 inn-

..d,n*.-.lil'"'' ^"-' ™

A bit untidy

Dear Zfcp-er^.

I've jusl fJniBJied reading

pssue one of Z«pl 54, and
liiouyht rd drop vou ^ ''"^ lo

B3V hu-tfv good tMe mRgafine is.

and 1o congratulale you an one
jiem "t particular - Ihe litHe

cartoon ghflraci^r who fifST

appears or rhe cover Isav^i^g

Ml'} and entls issuo one (bv

raying 'Ho-hum, I'm off to buy a

Speclium'l He's greatlH G'wn

him his own strip, colunnn, c
even his Qwvn magazine -

Other iHighliglils ACfe ihe

Elfse review, 'Mmter the Hairy',

and the tutnpeUtions (I've en-

lered four of [hErn)

One flight quibbls: although

the reviews were intgreEimg.

they did looh a bit untidy

All I need now lo really

dpprEciate your magajEtn-e is a

CommodarG 64..

Pa«

Brian Long staff, SKeffifildn 5

Yorhs.

Untidy" Wfl pf^fer assCfif)lri>HS

like Dynamic. Innovarii^e, E>iciJ-

tng OdziUng. Easy to resd

Wo' OK Shen. Messy

Whalab(»utthe12d7
Dear Z^apl64,

I noHice [hat m vOU' very first

issuo of Zzflpi Bd you men-
lionQd ijCJT>elhing jiboui j new
Commodorfl 128- J am vorv m-
rereslei) rn hearing of a new
Commodore, dnd f am sure
yoiii i^ddtr^ Mvuuld bf db weH
Artlnn InrfiSn Wflmtiley, Middx

beittffeto'itrnrte 64'i MjHware

iKjt/i) It -i due Ijtlei ih'ii n'dr

pnci? i\rti y! i.naVl'1

ADVet^TiStf^S' iNDEX

Artiuisian 39
Adventure IriTemalhonal 17

AlUgaia 44
ArKJlflSvTt 7^-

Arcade SysXemt 29
Beyond 2^
OBlBb-i^e BB/89
Drgildl Intograliun 07
Hrrhird 26/23

GaFgoylt Gdme^ 79
HewsDn Contunanis
|nb«iniv« Back cav4r

LatKlDrien

MicrD CantrH

MicED CKallange
Micro-Gen
New Generetien

PeaksDft

Ultimate

R

12/105
52

2 /«/5?

69
97

US Gold 4/tO/11/40Ml/G7/113

Virgin Cftm«s 1 15

2zsp UaII Ordirr &fl^53

Zzap SuburipbonA 1 Dfl/1 D7

the good shops
Dear Sir,

I have te^d Jeft Minmr'^ col'

umn AiCh QTeat knta'asi and
rjuilo agree with him dboul

Chain stores iMing ihe wr^ng
medium for comoute^ software

So wJiy not (te someihmg about
It?

you could compila a dl'ecto'y

of goQd special isl shops all over

the counlry by getting The read-

ernosend fn a ti&j of the name*
anb addresses of rucom-
Tiended retaHsrs in their area.

Thi£ would Oe o1 great value lo

pea4>le nho ABre tiew tn crjm-

pulrng and could not find the

software ih^y 'BQUired in charn

stores and so had to do without

Girrv Thompion, WaivJttan,
QBVBland.

Those peopie caulti sivtisys try

Zzep mart order...?

Are YOU a MASTER BLASTER?
HOWTO WORKOUT YOURRATING

Listen, v^^u shoukln'I bo reading

thii v*t->- VI" hflvwr't compleiDd
the tests- Go ewav end came
tutkirATt haur
WeiL i' you 4isi$l, her? are the

BnKwors and rhe rating method

FESr f. &5ore 3 points for each
coriecl answer: 1-G ^-p ^-M 4-Q

5-A 6'B ?t 18 K 9-J 10-L 1 t-C 12-F
ISTpWrMS-Hlfrl.

Vourscon

TEST 3. Scon 3 points For e4ch
corred answer: I.Gha^lfausie'^

Z.Anec ChBliange ^MaicFipoini
A 5fiy Hunter S.Quq V^d^
E Rievengfl ol th« Mutenr CAimeb
7VaJhalla B.J«l S#1 Willy

d.CihJnese Juggler tO Suicide

EKpre^K II.Luy .fenes

VourHwre

TF5T 3. Scora the number of

paiit& inditaiecf

.

1. a-0 points, b-1 paint, C'2 points

2, a-^, b-Op E-2, 3, ah b^< c-Z, 4,

a-0, b-2. c-1. S. B-D, b-Z. c-0. 6. e-2.

b'0,e-2,7.ft-O,b-O,e-Z.B s-O.ftl.

c-2. 9. a-l, b2, c2. 10. a-2, b-O,

CO. n H-2, b-0. c-2. 12. fl'O, b-r
c-2. 13. 1-2, b-1. c-1. 14. e-0. b-\

c-2.

Your»n>rB

TEST 4- Discover v^iur b*Bt Bvev-

agt reactit-n Irme flftar iround
en playa If it'i.

- 1^45 then Q.^seoondi, score 50
pDii^tt

- 0.5 to 1^ S^. 5«i*e 40 points

-OSSToOeO. ^core 35 paints
- 0.6^ tci Q.$D, tcor? 3e poinu
- 70 to 65, ^Or«;9 (K-intl

-D7BtaD70, $tOre2Dp0iina

-DB0taG75, «CDre15painn
^ SO IQ D 80. score 10 poinift

- 1 DO la 85, Kt>n 5 points
'Ower 1 second, KoreOpoinU

Vour Kore -

rE^T9- Thiewr'wiwfluflnwof
jumps ra E.D.G.J.rj^K,fJ,H,F.A,B,

C.G,J. IV1.0,T .0,S,aQ,V,X, Y,Z,fl,b,

,b .\.l.p rt.uj.i^icj>jn,n>,l,c,f.d,g.

h,i,l.p,rt,uji,q.|i.o,n,ni

Complataly rtghl -soors SOpolrrts

Only ona oi two fniill mistaiifls -

save 40 points

Longer, but still uvorkeble route

-

score 2B points

Shorter route -CHEATII! I scere

OpoliiTs

Vour seara

TES T S, ScofB 2 points for each
cciriecl lillH:

1 . Revenge ol theMutant Cam all

2.Give My Regairli to Broul
StFOflt J.Cad Cann WarnoF 4.Flak»

<3ii Buitgeling Cay B.Slaff of

Karnaih 6. Jet Sal Willy 7.Da lay

Thumpson's Diwalhliin ? Lords
of fVlidnigh^ SFunher AdvB-ni
urea of Big Man th«Mad Msinlen^

dnca Man 10 Bounty Bob Slrihai

Bach

Voui searv

TEST 7. Score 2 pninls f«r each

wnflcl Boawtrr

1. Son olBlaggar (others versions

of 5dme game I

2. S-pv Hunter fodiers pladarm
games I

3. Ghostbusters {others 2-pla-yer

gamnf
4 Tony Crowihvr lathers hawy
animdis]

5 Snowball lother^ have
graphical

6 Bruce Lev [othtfi^bySefli]

7. WeJJy [olhvt Meibokime
Housi cParAGtaiK]

e, Julian Rrgnall {oltlsfS are

superstars}

9 Ziapi 64 (DltiefS put you to

sle«p)

Your score

QVemui.RATlHG.
NoA arkl up your scam on all

uvan tests Th* total is you»
pervinal geme-pl^ rating TTiis

table will reveal hew you've

done.
Under&O- Sail yourM
51'75- Ludo player

7fi- TK - Novice
126-150 - Learn tng fast

l5l-n5-Clubftatus
176-200 -Rignall bnlar
201 22D-MisUrblutBr
Over 220 - LJar
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Hnw by piAllft deman* tht screBn-scoichm^ Falcon

Patral II Is sva liable on llie Speclrum 4HH as wch as inn

CBMH. WOK G'^ .

f FAIC0HPATBOL2 |

CDMMANOi^P roUR HMBIER JUMP JET VOU MUST SlhGLl-

HWQtDLY JEfENDVOUPBAFiRELl f QWW AGAINST THI
FCftOCIOUS OKaiAUGKT Of ENEMY HELIEDPTIRS. THt/ ARf

USING tUf nVTBlCKIfJ THt BdOH. 8AHRAGES OF lEIHALtttSSItfS

ANT DEADLY JiRiJUND Ofi^Fn FLAh-BflfTEftlES RADAR JAMMERS
eUNEiyDURVtStDN

- DomputBr and Vidfl^ Gatnes

SPtCTHUM ASK VERSHM AVAILABLEWM 29lh APRIL FROM
AU L£ADING COMPUTER STOCKISTS.

CBnl 64 version R.R.P. CH,M
SPECTnuM dBH renliHi £6.95

, ^tori. BKU."... few Mot only all mis but It's NOW
avaUaUe on Iha ConniMdorv 64.

SnUlQELOOFiSAMASStf/BMCADEMBVEimmEWmt
AwanrHQFfucMJUacoumFUiQRAmcs.

ON VOuR SOLE Mission j IRE RDfl[]T^^CTOn*0^^'HEtDGEO^
A DISTANT SOLftR SYSTEM, -'(jj 'A'ILL UNCOVER MANV«YSTEHlFS
ft.fJD CHALLENGES V(|ii Will rfllEI ROBOTS, SOME EfilENDlV.

SDWL HOSTILE, ^'[M^ LETHAL AND SOME fUHKT COUNTLESS

PUZZLES LIE RETWFfN VGU ANG THE SINISTEP ALlEh FORCES IN

IHE CONTROL nO0»rt - ^nU<^ UHIMftT; (iEiTintui.;N HEME VOU

MUST RE-PROGRAM TKE ROBOTSTOSTOP IHE DESTHUCTIDH OF

THE E'^RTH

£<!*£ ftAV- _

.!iMtf S]« Alstj^X

f^iftie^^frvf /So^ifn:.

FtaL-a»oSi.tAii^\

f^(£t*^£fE*S.

CHM 64 VEflSION AVAlUBlf FROM Z9TH APRIl FROM ALL

UADING COMPUTER STOCKISTS.

CBM64VERSiVN-HRP^-^&;
SPECTRUM 48K VERSION - RRP £6.95

JUy 4J^')% <irtM£i fliVD *ioi' w-pit .^ £tJtHlit£ ft-*^^%

i2a;£S^2£M^itiUJSM^^
TuMC



INCENTIVE

^ THE FUZION OF MIND AND MACHIN^E

.= -t

* COMMODORE 64 * COMMODORE 64 * COMMODORE 64 *i
Price E6.95 Trade and Credit Card orders: Teleplione (0734) 591678

INCENTIVE, 54 London Street, Reading RG1 4SQ


